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'wise mostly sunny. High 60 to 65. 
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Two cancer researchers from the University of California at San 
Francisco won the Nobel Prize in medicine Monday for their study of 
how cancer begins. See Netion/Wortd, page 6 . 

The Chicago Cubs led in every game of the National League 
Championship series with San Francisco, but the Glant.s made easy 
prey of the Cubs, winning the series 4-1 . See Sport., page 12. 
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living with HIV: Panel explains need for communitY support 
Tonya Felt 
The Dally Iowan 

Though community support for people 
'With AIDS is often high, the gay commu
nity may not be supportive of people 
te8ted HIV positive, a panel of people 
lIft'ected by the HIV virus agreed Mortday 
night. 

The panel discussion , titled "Living with 
<iJte HIV Virus; was the first in a series 
of forums about AIDS-related issues apon· 

• 

sored by the AIDS Coalition of Johnson 
County. 

Five persons affected by the HIV virus 
shared with the approximately 50 people 
gathered at the public library their per· 
sonal experiences of dealing with loss, 
fear and denial and of giving and receiv
ing support. 

The panel cited self-denial and denial by 
the community as a major problem con· 
fronting ~rsons who test HIV positive. 

Tom Skaggs, who is diagnosed with 

Jiouses for $1 ? 
· 

AIDS, said he did not want to face what 
he thought would be in store for him and 
took an overdose of medication five 
months after he was tested HIV positive. 

~After my lover died, I pretty much knew 
what was in store for me," Skaggs said. 
"When I developed the nu, I just knew 1 
was going to die. But I'm living with 
AIDS. You don't have to be dying with 
AIDS; you can be living a productive and 
active life with AIDS." 

Panel members said the community has 

become increasingly supportive of persons 
tested HIV positive, but the gay commu· 
nity often neglects them. 

"l feel out of place in the gay commu· 
nity,W Tony Bowser, who is diagnosed 
with AIDS, said. "There's so much denial 
in the community. I don't feel the compas· 
sion. I feel like I'm contaminating the 
community because (the gay community) 
makes me feel that way." 

Skaggs cited fear and denial as the cause 
of the rejection he has experienced from 

the gay community. 
"The gay community is cruel at times,W 

Skaggs said. -It's just fear on their part. 
A lot of people don't believe there is a 
problem with HIV in this community, but 
it's here. There are a lot of people walking 
around with it.' 

Skaggs and Bowser said the support they 
have received from the "buddy program' 
sponsored by the Iowa Center for AIDS 
Resources and Education is invaluable. 

See Forum, Page 5 

~l lt may be true,. 
Regents 
may reject 
health fee 

but check it out 
,Ad offers chance to buy $20 list 

For sale: real estate in the area of 
~~~~-,11'-..u~ ~ur choice for as low as $1. 

, This claim has appeared in c1assi. 
fied ads allover the country. It 
1nay or may not be legitimate. 
; The houses are government 
homes, delinquent tax property, 
Tepo8Be88ions and foreclosures and 
pe available to citizens from prac· 
tically all tax brackets, depending 
~n the individual cases. 
· The ads that appear actually give 
the telephone numbers of agencies 
that sell informational directories 
for $20 with a money·back guaran· 
~ if a home is not found. 
, According to th~ operator at the 
other end of the telephone number, 
~t of the houses require a great 

. deal of work and money to make 
~""";lIWoI""_"" 'them livable, but they still offer an 

~pportunity for people to purchase 
a home who might not have been 
ilble to do so before. 

According to the operator, I who 
JIIve her name as "Nancy," the 
'directories are 140 pages long with 
pstings of government homes that 
are for sale at various priced - to 

low as $1. 
"The directories keep people up to 

date on government homes," she 
said. "They are also basically a 
'how tl)' on finding them and 
buying them." 

The directories show the reader 
how to buy delinquent tax prop· 
erty, how to get a loan and how to 
discover where these houses are 
located in the area of their choice, 
she said. 

"They help a lot of people," she 
said. "Because, as you know, the 
government is bureaucratic, with 
people who work in their own little 
offices. 

"It's hard to know who to get ahold 
of and where. You have to know 
what you're doing before you con· , 
tact someone. These directories 
help," she added. 

The program has been running for 
15 years, and the lists of foreclo
sures are updated regularly, Nancy 
added. 

"It really has been successful; 
Nancy said. "We've helped a lot of 
people find homes." 

But Margaret Murphy, a member 
of the Department of Housing 
Inspection Office in Davenport, 
had a different reaction. The peo
ple behind the ad, she said, are in 
the practice of distributing misin-

See Homn, Page 5 

~Aliens stop off for quick 
1"----..:...,...<" 'promenade in Soviet city 

• MOSCOW (AP) - It was a close encounter of the communist kind. 
Towering, tiny.headed humanoids from outer space landed their UFO 

in the Soviet city of Voronezh and emerged for a promenade around the 
lJark, spreading fear among residents. 
, At least that's what the official Tass news agency said Monday. 

Tass, contributing to a string of weird tales that have crept into the 
Iformerly stuffy state-controlled media in recent months, said in a 
straight-faced report that Soviet scientists vouched for the UFO's 
landing. 
~ ·Sclentists have confirmed that an unidentified flying object recently 
landed in a park in the RUBSian city of Voronezh," Tass said. "They 
'have also identified the landing site and found traces of aliens who 
'fII\ade a short promenade about the park." 

A Tass duty officer, contacted Monday evening by telephone, refused to 
~ntify the reporter who sent the dispatch from Voronezh, but stood by 
the story. ~It is not April Fool's today,W he said. 

The Soviet media, unleashed by the Kremlin's policy of glasnost -
"Ireater openness - feel free now to hype incredible stories that seem 
JDore at bome in the · supermarket tabloids of the West. 

According to Monday's TaBS report, a large shining bailor disk was 
lllllen hovering over the park by Voronezh residents. 

Chlcllgo Cube .tartl"" pItch.r Mlk. BI.leckl r.~alned In th. dugout 
IfIer tht 8.n FrancllCo Ol.ntt tUmln.ted hi. t.am 4 gam •• to 1 
IIctnUr. The Glint. won 102. 

Nice try 
UI .. nlor Doug Droll trte. unsuccessfully' to knock afternoon during a 'ootball geme on Union Reid. 
a.ay a pa.. Intended 'or Ty Wyman Monday Wyman hauled In the pt •• but wa. out 0' bound •• 

Pomerantz writes CAC 
that board may heed it 
Jean ThUmany 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents, it 
seems, is not above listening and 
responding to student critici,sm, 
said Jerry Miller, UI Collegiate 
Associations Council executive 
associate. 

The CAC received a letter from 
Regents' president Marvin Pomer· 
antz on Monday which said the 
board will most likely heed the 
CAC's advice on the proposed 8tU' 
dent health fee and tuition 
increases. 

In July, the Regents proposed 
increasing tuition by 4.27 percent 
for in·state students and 5.3 per
cent for out-of·state students. They 
also proposed a $27.30 per· 
semester fee students would pay 
with their tuition to establish a 
self-supporting student health ser
vice. 

The proposals were made in 
response to a request from the 
board to have each university 
determine a means of phasing in a 
self·supporting student health ser
vice. The general fund money freed 
up by the self·supporting service 
could then be used for undergradu· 
ate education, fire safety and 
library services. 

But the CAC - along with other 
state university student govern· 
ment organizations - maintained 
the health fees should be packaged 
as part of tuition payments. 

"We don't want to set a prece
dent; Miller said. ~If they start a 
separate fee for health, they could 
do so for the library or for fire 
safety." 

At the Regents' September meet, 
ing, CAC President Dan Shanes 
asked board members to reject the 
pro'posal when it is voted on in 
October. 

"At the University of Iowa the 
'tru.e' tuition increase would be 
over 6 percent and 7 percent with 
the health fees,w Shanes said in 
September. "The tuition increase 

See F_. Page 5 

Forgotten letter contains 'truth' about audit 
Andy Brown.t.ln 
The Daily Iowan 

Early on in the Peat Marwick 
saga, the auditing firm sent a 
letter to the presidents of Iowa's 
three state universities outlining 
two important observations of 
higher education in Iowa . 

First, the letter stated, Jowa's 
universities were much less 
~nnece8sarily duplicative" than 
similar institutions around the 
country; and, second, colleges wh ich 

Analysi~ 
implemented duplication studies in 
the past have never yielded signifi. 
cant savings. 

This should have been an early 
clue that something was seriously 
amiBS in auditland. 

Yet, the letter was all but ignored 
by the press and academia alike. 
UI President Hunter Rawlings 

Johnson County tops state's 
incidents 'of reported rapes 
Ann Marte WIlliam. 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson CountY has the highest 
incidence of reported rapes in the 
state of Iowl\, according to Iowa 
Department of Public Safety statis
tics. 

Johnson County reported 63 J:apeB 
per 100,000 people in 1988. Wood· 
blp')' and Scott counties ranked 
second and third for reported 
rapes, reporting 58.4 ~aPes in 

Woodbury County and 49.3 rapes 
in Scott County, botb per 10Q,OOO 
people. 

Across the state, the number of 
reported rape8 went from 324 in 
1987 to 446 in 1988, an increase of 
about 38 percent. 

Karla Miller, director of the Iowa 
City Rape Victim Advocacy Pr0-
gram, said the high number of 
rapes reported in Johnson County 
is the result of two things: a higher 

See A8pe, Page 5 

never mentioned it, save for a brief 
note in an address to the m's 
engineering students. There, 
Rawlings said that despite the 
auditing firm's analysis, ~the 
Regents hope this particular audit 
will free up some resources." 

Well, most Iowans know what 
happened to that prognostication. 
Still, ask a member of the m 
administration or the student gov
ernment if the study was neces
sary, and one will receive answers 
of strange, almost eerie similiarity. 

• Rawlings: He has been quoted 
many times in the past as saying 
the audit was beneficial for the 
university because it "makes us 
look at ourselves- through media 
like the strategic planning process. 

• Mary Jo Small, associate vice 
president for finance: KIt is always 
useful to periodically look at your· 
self and correct things that are 
wrong with your programs." 

• Jerry Miller, executive asaociate 
of the Collegiate Associations 

See Audl, Page 5 
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CAe elects Davis as academic' adviser 
Deborlh Glubl 
The Daily Iowan 

Lane Davis, political science pro
fes80r emeritU8, was elected to 
serve as the UI Collegiate Associa
tions Councils' new academic ' 
adviser Monday night. 
, Councilors said the other 120 CAC 
academic groups should follow 
tbeir lead and also incorporate 
experts. 

"Basical\y this esolution 
attempted to make two points," 
Said CAC President Dan Shanes. 
"The first is that our otganization 
- really all student organizations, 
but primarily ours - should use 
and utilize the excellent resources 
around us in the faculty. And 
: 

second that we are going to try to 
utilize those resources embodied in 
'Profe88or Davis.~ 

The bill followed an -Intra-
Institutional Audit of the m; the 
CAC summer audit that encour
aged all student organizations to 
"procure their own expert advis
ers." 

Jerry Miller, CAC executive associ· 
ate, said the audit recommended 
student groups obtain a scholarly 
adviser to facilitate better working 
and learning situations. 

"I think that we·re . at a very 
critical time in the CAC, and we 
need 8Omeone who can give us this 
type of advice," Miller said. 

Other councilors said the UI Office 
of Campus Programs and Student 

Associations, which traditionally 
supplies student government and 
other student groups with advis
ers, has been an ineffective com
munication mechanism. 

"When we need them for some
thing, they're not around," said 
Chris Ander80n, CAC executive 
associate. 

Anderson said the advisers are not 
political experts. Further, OCPSA 
;s unable to cut through the UI 
bureaucracy to help the CAC com
municate student interests. 

Davis began his first political 
science appointment in the urs 
political science department in 
1949. Davis' political science back
ground includes a doctorate 
received in 1950 from the UI, a 

bachelor of arts degree from Kan
sa8 in 1941 and a master of arts 
degree from Cornell College in 
1948. 

A highly regllrded political theor
ist, Davis is a popular lecturer with 
his students. He said the CAC 
adviser role is flattering, and he 
joked that he would look forward to 
the luncheons with many of his 
former ' students who are now 
involved in CAC. 

"I told Dan especially, I hope they 
have enough sense not to take me 
seriously," Davis said. 

As Davis' schedule permits, his 
duties will include attending coun
cil meetings, advising and fre
quently meeting with council exec
utives. 

.Iowa pun'kin Bennett aware of drug use in\lowa 
. 

90esn't quite . 

measure up 

DES MOINES (AP) - Federal drug policy coordina
tor William Bennett on Monday said he won't be 
surprised by evidence of drug use in Iowa and said 
the administration's proposals to fight drugs include 
money for the nation's heartland. 

tion officials 'are certain to increase it in future 
years, he said. 

Bennett made his comments at an airport news 
conference as he began a whirlwind series of 
meetings with state officials, police lind drug 
treatment experts, as well as a visit to a small rural I 

, ANAMOSA, Iowa (AP) - The 
~inning pumpkin entry was 
iJ>uny compared with the one that 
Set a world record on Monday, 
but Iowa was once again chosen 
'as a site for next year's World 
Pumpkin Confederation Weigh
Off. 

"Yes, we know about drug use in Iowa," said 
Bennett, as he opened a two-day swing through the 
state. "There isn't any question the rural areas need 
help." 

school. . 
State officials said the purpose of the visit was to 

remove the last vestiges of doubt that drug abuse 
has spread beyond urban areas. 

The weigh-off in Anamosa was 
one of 22 sites around the world 
chosen for the WPC contest, and 
organizer Tom Norlin of Hopkin
ton quoted WPC President Ray 
Waterman as saying Anamosa 
-would be one of the sites for next 
'year. 
• Iowa contestants, though, have a 
ways to go before they can com-

1Mlte with the world's best grow
ers. 
, A Canadian, Gordon Thomas, set 
a worid record when his pumpkin 
weighed in at 755 pounds, eclips
'ing the previoU8 mark of 671 
1>Ounds, Norlin said. 

That compared with Iowa's win
ning entry of 253 pounds by 
Garnavillo's Bob Ruff. 
, Norlin won first place in the 
· watermelon competition with a 
140-pounder, 

Courts , 

Kelly David 
'the Daily Iowan , 
: An Iowa City man was charged 
with serious assault Sunday after 
tie allegedly punched an Iowa City 
dolice officer in the face , according 
It> John80n County District Court 
records. 
: The defendant, Paul J . Mertz, 36, 

!Ill S. Summit St., Apt. 2, repor
~y punched the officer outside of 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., while the officer waS trying to 
illtervene in a potential fight 
ltetween the defendant and 
another person, according to court 
records. 
: Mertz was placed in the custody of 

tJie Department of Corrections, 
according to court records. 
: Preliminary hearing in the matter 

ilt set for October 26, according to 
,pourt records. 
• • A Cedar Rapids man was 
duuged with possession of a con
lroUed substance, intent to deliver 
). controlled substance and drunk 
odriving Sunday after he allegedly 
~eft the scene of a domestic fight, 
::according to John80n County Dis-
• 
• 

;In Brief 
• 
~ .. 
" • 
" 

Briefs 
.. e EricChetwynd. director of Rural and 
: Institutional Development, Bureau of 
.Sclence and Technology at the U.S. 
~ency for International Dev.elopment. 
-will speak on "Cyclical Changes and 
:Current Trends in U.S. Foreign Assis
"tance Strategy" Wednesday at 5:30 
: p.m. at the International Center 
:r..ounge. . 
• Chetwynd manages USAID reeearch 
:and technical 88sistance programs 
orelated to rural development, institu
;,tional building and technology transfer. 
He has more than 25 years of experi

::ence in all phases of development 
:'Project design, implementation and 
~valuation. 
: In the speech, Chetwynd will offer his 
IObservation of the forces influencing 
;'development strategies in USAID. 
~evelopment philosophy and fOCUB 
Ihave chanpd through the years. 
: To fully explore USAID policiee and 
:project management, the audience ~II 
;;be encourapd to aak questions and to 
"offer their own observations. For 
:turther infonnation, call 335-0368. 
• 
• • Construction of the Southeast Inter
~ptor Sewer Project continu .. to PTOlJ
orell east alo", the IOUth branch of 
:Ralston Creek. Weather pennittin\J, the 
:following street cllllU!'8S are expected; 

He said the proposal unveiled last month by 
President George Bush includes funding for rural 
anti-narcotics programs. as well as the nation's 
urban areas. 

Bennett said he was perfectly aware of that. 

The money, he said, would be targeted differently, 
however. One section of the proposal would improve 
funding for often-undermanned rural police forces, 
which have wide geographic areas to cover. 

"I obviously have an open mind," said Bennett. "I 
won't be surprised, shocked and overwhelmed with 
what 1 hear, which I'm sure I will hear. 

"The unfortunate thing is there is drug use allover 
this United States," said Bennett. "There's hardlY 
any part of this country which is untouched by this 
epidemic." There's $450 million for that effort, and administra-

Court finds Hazlett 'not guilty' of assault charge 
Kelly DavId 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Police Sgt. James Haz
lett was found not guilty Monday of 
a simple assault charge filed by a 
citizen in May. 

The charge was brought against 
Hazlett after he stopped Dong 
Nguyen of West Liberty for a 
traffic violation . Hazlett had 
allegedly confiscated Nguyen's 
driver's license after arguing over 
whether she needed glasses, 
according to John80n County Dis
trict Court records. 

trict Court records. 
The defendant, Douglas H . 

McBride, 34, 1632 Parktown Place, 
was reportedly found by Iowa City 
police officers with a sandwich bag 
of marijuana and a brown travel
ing bag of cocaine in his car, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 26, according to 
court records. 

• A Coralville man was charged ' 
with assault causing injury Satur
day after he allegedly hit hiB 
live-in companion of 6'12 years, 
according to John80n County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Sen D. Nguyen, 27, 
' 341 Western Hills Mobile Estates, 
reportedly left a note to the victim 
saying their fight wasn't over yet 
and that he would return, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 26, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with , possession of a controlled 
substance and second-degree 
burglary Saturday after he 

Second Avenue via D and F streets. 
• F Street between Fifth and Sixth 

avenues will be closed approximately 
one week. 

The streets will be closed to through 
b:affic only. AcCC88 to homes within the 
closed areaa will be maintained. The 
exact date and duration of the c108inga 
are subject to weather related delays. 

Toda, 
• 'lbe VI Allan Film Society will 

hold the seCond night of the the 12th 
annual Asian-American International 
Film Festival at Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium, 7 p.m. 

• 'lbelowa City Multiple Sclel'08l. 
Support Group will present speaker 
Kathy Hauge, Clinical Phannacist at 
the Veteran's Medical Center and aasis
tant profe880r in the UT College of 
P./utnnacy, at 7 p.m. in the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert St. 

• The LatiD American ,Student 
Auoclatlon will begin the La Semana 
de la Raza (Latin American Culture 
Week) by sponsoring a poetry readl", 
at 7 p.m. in the Chicano Indian
Aplerican Cultural Center. 

When Nguyen went to the police 
office to pick up her driver's 
license, Hazlett allegedly took 
Nguyen into an office and grabbed 
her right shoulder and wrist in an 
attempt to take her car keys, 
according to court records. 

Based on evidence given in trial 
September 28, the court was not 
convinced that Hazlett intended to 
cause Nguyen pain and injury or to 
be offensive and insulting to her. 

An internal investigation of the 
incident conducted by the Iowa 
City Police Department resulted in 
Hazlett's 30-day suspension from 

allegedly tried to remove a car 
stereo and ransackoo a glove com
partment, according to John80n 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Ronald J . Cohrs, 
20, 113 E. PrentiBB St., escaped the 
owner of the vehicle, who saw him 
trying to remove the stereo two 
weeks ago, but was apprehended 
Saturday when the owner identi
fied him in the Old Capitol Mall, 
201 S. Clinton St., according to 
court records. 

Police reportedly found a bottle of 
~uana in Cohrll' coat pocket 
during a pat-down search, accord
ing to court records. 

• Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 26, according to 
court records. 

• A Coralville man was charged 
with forgery September 28 after he 
allegedly cashed a stolen check for 
'$300.60 from Orkin Exterminating 
Co. Inc. , according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, David S. Shero
nick, 25, 205 Sixth St., Apt. 9, a180 
reportedly withdrew $500 with an 
instant access card from a savings 

Retirement Residence, 701 Oaknoll 
Drive. A rehearsal will follow the 
perfonnance in Agudaa Achim Syna
gogue, 602 E. Washington St. 

• The Bual_ aDd Liberal Aria 
Placement OftIce wi II hold a cover 
letter seminar at 6 p.m in the Union, 
Indiana Room. 

• The Study AbJ'Old Center will 
hold an infonnation BeSS ion on the Iowa 
Regents London Program at 4 p.m. in 
the International Center. Room 28. 

• TheAaaoclatedProfeaalonaland 
Fac:ulty WomeD will hold a lunch with 
Elizabeth Rawlings from noon to 1 p.m. 
in the Union, Lucas-Dodge Room. 

• The VI Phy.lcal Education and 
Sporta Studletl and Health Iowa will 
hold a health· related fitnees a888SS' 
ment from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. il) the Field 
House, Room 101 . 

• The Pre-Phy.lcal Therlpy~
nlaatioD will hold • meeting at 6;30 
p.m. in the Union. Room 343. 

Tocley PoIIcV 

duty without pay, said R.J. Winkel
hake, Iowa City police chief 

Although Hazlett's sU8pension 
ended October 6, he did not return 
to dutY because he is currently on 
sick leave for a back injury 8US
tained while on duty. 

Hazlett will remain off duty pend
ing a review by the Iowa City Fire 
and Police Pension Review Board 
of his request for disability retire
ment, Winkelhake said. 

If his request is denied, Hazlett 
will return to duty with the same 
status he had before the trial and 
investigation, Winkelhake said. 

account in which he had desposited 
only $120, according to court 
records. ' 

He was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $1,000 bail, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 26, according to 
court records. 

• Five men were charged with 
third-degree theft Monday after 
they allegedly stole six mag wheels 
and one windshield valued at $300, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendants, Richard J. Muller, 
21, 450 N. Dubuque St., Apt. 40, 
North Liberty, Iowa; and Timothy 
A. Walsh, 21, RR No. 1 Box 151; 
Jeremy J . Sweeting, 18, RR No.2; 
Ronald P. Popham, 20, RR No.1 
Box 82; and Bryan K. Hootman, 
18, RR No. 1 Bolt 194, all of 
Riverside, Iowa, admitted stealing 
the items, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing for all five 
defendants in the matter is set for 
October 24, according to court 
records. 

publi8hed. of a contaet peT1lOn In calMl of 
questions. 

Notice of evenla where adml .. lon I. charged 
will not be ....,pted. 

Notice of political evenla. except m""ling 
announcementa of recognized otudenl grouptl, 
will not be ....,pted. 

Notices that are rom_raal adverti..,menta 
will not be ac.epted. 

Que.tion. reprding the Tod,y column 
should be directed to Jean Thilmany, 
385-6063. 

The Doily Iowan strives for 8CCUrecy and 
faime .. in the reporting of ne ... If a "'port 
i. wrong or misleadinIJ. 8 request for a 
oorrection or a clariflcation may be made by 
oontaeting the editor at 335-M30. A _ . 
tion or a clarification wiU be publithed in this 
column. 

A graphic published with the story ·Drink· 
ers lea VI! bars only to 'deliver' thefIIINIlvea to 
poB ... • (the Dl, October 9) noted thai 00I1ege 
otudenla hpye a 38-pen:ent p"",plance of 
binge drinking and non-eollllll" atudenla have 
a 46-pen:enl pn!Yalonoe of bi ..... drinking. 
. The graphic .hould have noted that oollege 
studenla have a 46 pe .... nl.-preY.lence for 
binge drinkinll whi" non .... ,lep .tudonla 
have a 38-pe .... nt pnmll ...... . 

Itlbecllpllone 
TM DoUy lowall i, pubBlhed by Student 

Publication. Tnc .• 111 Communication. Cen· 
W. Iowa City. Iowa 52242 daUy except 
Stturdlya. Sunaye. lepI holiday. and uni. 
ve .. lty hollQ}'I. and unlwralty , ... tionl. 
Second due poIlIp paid .t the low. City 
POit Office under the Act of ConjJI'IA of 
Mirth ~. 1879. " . e Sixth Avenue IOUth of F Street will 

:remain closed. 
• e Third and Fourth avenues between F 
:and D street. will remain closed for 
:approJtimately two weelte. 
• • First Avenue between F and D 
)weeta will be closed approximately one 
...... Traft'ie will be detoured onto • 

• Beta Alpha P,I. the National 
Accounting Fraternity, Alpha Pi Chap
ter, will preaent ·SuCC8llf'ul Offica Visit 
Interviewing" at 5;30 p.m. In Philips 
Hall, Room 100. A teception will follow. 

Announ ... menla for the Today oolu.mn mUll 
be 8ubmltted to TM Doily IOIAHJII by I p.m. 
two daye prior to publication. Noll .... may '" 
IIInt through the m.iI. but be 8U", t.o mpil 
early to enaure publication. All ",bmla.lons 
mlllt be clearly printed on a Today oolumn 
bl.nk (which .ppe .... on the daNilled ads 
papt) or typewritten ,,,d triple-lpIMlId on a 
full Ihlllt of paper. 

hbacrlpdoll rateell~. City .nd 9ora1· 
ville. '12 fOf one _wr •• 34 for two 
l8II1eltal'l. M for lummer _ion, f30 for 
full year; Out of town, 120 for one eet11eIWr, 
$40 (or two .m ......... ,'0 for IUmmer 
_Ion, t50 all ,..1'. 

-
• 'lbe 10 .. Cl~ Chonlalrea will 

hold a perf'onnance at 7 p.m. in Oaknoll 

Announ ... mente will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All tubmiNionl mlllt Include the 
n.me and phone number, which ~1I not be USPS 143UOOO 

S.int Lout. UDiv .... ity'. 
AcademIc V.ar In Madrid 

COMPLETE CURRICULUM; Engillh, 
ep.nllh. Llberll Arta. Bulin ... , 
Admlnlll18tlon, TE80L. Scl.nc-, 

Hllpenlc Slud1e1 

SLU '" Madrid I. I ~ Of MlEOE 

Graduate Cou,," on.rtc! durlng 
Summer S.,,'on 

Apply NOW tor Sprin., Summer ODd Fall 
Mora than 1,000 students In the Program. 

Conl.cl: 
Saint Louis Unlverslty In Madrld 
Bravo Murillo. 38 

SainI Louis UnlVe's~y 
Sludy Abroad Coordlnalor 
Admissions OffIce EdIfIelo Gonzaga. Planta Baja 

Madrid 28015 Spain 
Tel: 593·3783 

221 North Orand Blvd. 
st. Louis, MO 63103 
ToN·I," tel: 1-800·325-8686 

~~~ 
Shirts & Pants $18 $ 24SUgg. retail • up 10$40 

100% co\\on \vAlI shilt' in chambray & black. 
Sizes SoL. 

. 100% cotton pleated pants in black. khaki. gray & navy . 
Sizas 28-38. 

Somcbocl.,-,-
--~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~-~ '-- J ~t\~? loI-F 10·~. Sal. 11).5:30. Sun. 12·5 

r-------------- ---~ 

I fREE SCHWJo~:i:==~ 
I MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
I Every Student II Eligible for Some ~pe of 
I Flnlnelll Aid R.rdIeq of Gradel or Pantntllincome. 
II • w. hive a data bank 01 oqr 200.000 II.tI"~ of IChol .... hlpe. '-'low-

.hlp'. grants, and loeM, ..."...nt"~ _ t10 bllNon In prMIte MCtot 
funding. I · Many ICholal'lhlp' ara gl'lWtl to at"""ts baNd on their anlll "* IntrIrMta, 

I career plan • • family heritage and ptaee of ,"ldenc • . 
• Thera'. money _lIab1. Iof atucIanta who hIVe bean n_papar carriM, I groc.ry elalb, ehe.rlllld.,., ~ra ... ate. i leXington I . Rqulla GUARANTEED. . 

I CALL .... _........ _;;J j L_::: ___ ~~~~:~~ __ ti 

A 

GET ON THE 
TRACK TO A 

SCHOlARSHIP 

An Air Force ROTC 
sch<Wship may ~)W 00 the 

right track to success. FiIxt rut if )00 

qualify klr twlion aIXi ether ~ JXUS 
$100 ffiCh academic nmth. Get m the 
right track. ThIk to: 

CAPT JOHN BOWERS 
319-335-9207 

TOTAL 
HAIR 

DESIGN 
, 

Stop By Or CIII For An Appointment 

32 South Clinton 
351-0682 
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Metro/Iowa 

Rawlings joins IP I V 
p~ogram on ~thletics 
'Panel discusses how to balance , 

'oolleg iate ath letics, academ ics 

' Ju , powerful are collegiate athletics? 
Many people maintain that college athletic programs, especially the 

big·money sports of football and basketball, are not only powerful but 
• often 'become the tail that wags the dog in terms of university funding, 
I said Colette Downey, public information director for Iowa Public 
• Television. 

This topic - along with other issues concerning college athletics and 
, academics - will be under scrutiny in the public television program 
"Athletics and Academics: The Other Side of the News," on which UI 
President Hunter Rawlings will be a panelist. 

The program will air Thursday at 8 p.m. on IPrV, Channel 12. 
Moderated by former president of CBS News Fred Friendly, the 

• program will have a panel of 15 academic professionals, college coaches, 
sports journalists and university presidents, Downey said. 

The program will address a national study which found that less than 
, 25 percent of athletes from nationally known schools graduate. Of those 

who do, many are functionally illiterate, Downey said. 
, Rawlings made national news last April when he proposed that 

freshman should sit out their ftrst competitive season of intercollegiate 
athletics. He is currently working throughout the Big Ten Conference 

• to stimulate interest and action on the issue. 
Many of his views on the freshman-eligibility isaue created opposition 

!--._-..t . in the state and on the UI campus. 
According to Downey, Rawlings "redeems himself very well on the 

program. 
: "I think the students will all be real proud of him," she said. 

Acsdemic profeSSionals appearing on the program are: Eleanor Holmes 
Norton, professor of law at Georgetown University; Margaret Bridwell, 
director of Health Center at The University of Maryland; Petrina Lond, 
assistant di~ector of Intercollegiate Athletics at Columbia University, 
and Dan Hemlen, director of alumni affairs at Ohio State University. 

. College coaches are: Joe Paterno, head football coach at Pennsylvania 
State University; Sam Rutigliano, head football coach at Liberty 
University; and Wade Houston, head basketball coach at the University 
of Tennessee. 

Thejournalists appearing are: James Bl'Qwn, CBS sports comrnent&.tor; 
Leonard Koppett, fonner New York Times sportswriter; Steve Tobin80n, 
senior editor for Sports Illustrated; and Creed Black, publisher for the 

~ Lexington Herald-uader. 
University presidents appearing are Rawlings and Eamon Kelly, 

f president of Tulane University. 
Also on the panel are Merrily Dean Baker, assistant executive director 

of the National Collegiate Atheletics Association, and Tom McMillen 
I-,--_..J/ " U.S. representative from Maryland. ' 

The program is the 265th conference of Columbia University's 
Seminars on Media and Society and is intended to promote dialogue 

.pertaining to a range of topics concerning the media, law and ethics. 

AL 

The conference is funded through support for the Ford Foundation and 
the Boston Globe. It is being presented for broadcast by the stations of 
WNET of New York and WETA of Washington, D.C., for the Public 
Broadcasting System. 

UI researcher 
granted funds 
for 7 years 

ill researcher Kevin Campbell, 
whose research has identified the 
protein which is misaing in per
sons with Duchenne muscular 
dystrophy, is the third , VI 
researcher named a Howard 

, Hughes Medical IJlBtitute Investi· 
gator. 

Terms of the appointment 
include HHMl support for Camp
bell's research team' for seven 
years and HHMI rental of labor. 
atory space for the group in the 
new Eckstein Medical Research 
Building on the UI health sci· 
ences campus. 

"It's a very generous award," 
Campbell said. "The investiga· 
torship gives me the opportunity 
to freely do research for seven 
years." 

Campbell , who has been a mem
ber of the UI College of Medicine 
faculty since 1981, was the third 
UI faculty scientist to receive the 
Howard Hughes award in four 
months. 

"It's nice to see the University of 
Iowa get the Howard Hughes 
investigatorships," said Camp
bell. "Not many schools are able 
to attract them." 

Campbell's work in molecular 
physiology focuses specifically on 
the function of proteins involved 
in regulating the movement of 
calcium within muscle cells. Ear
lier this year, he and his reseach 
team illOlated the protein dystro· 
phin - the lack of which had 
been previously shown to cause 
Duchen~e muscular dystropohy. 

Campbell, who is a UI Founda· 
tion dilltinguished professor of 
phY8ioiogy and biophysics, 
earned his doctorate in biophys· 
iq Univenity of Roches
ter'/ 

He serves on the editorial board 
of the Journal of Biological ehe· 
miltry and two other research 
joumal8 and is a member of the 
Cell Transport and Metabolism 
Research Study Committee of the 
American Heart Association . 
Widely published, Campbell 
lerves as an officer with the 
Biophysical Society Council. He 
recently completed a five-year, 
Eetabliehed Investigatorahip 
awarded by the American Heart 
AIIOCiation. 

Branstad: Drug 'war 
needs federal help 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Monday praised 
Iowa's crackdown on drugs but 
warned national drug policy coordi
nator William Bennett, "We can't 
handle this by ourselves." 

In preparation for Bennett's two-_ 
day tour of the state, Branstad said 
the visit should end any doubt the 
drug problem has spread beyond 
the nation's inner cities. 

"We have taken some important 
initiatives, and we recognize this is 
a nationwide-epidemic," said Bran
stad. "We want to make sure we've 
got the federal assistance and 
support and awareness of what the 
problem is out here . 

•• Until Homecomin, Week 

KICKS OFF 
Homec~JDiIli t...b!rta available 

at Univenlty Bowton. 

CJR AIRPORT 
. TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 

* AIRPORT SHUTTlE SVC. * fi'ICK UPAT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U of 1 FACILmES * CHARTER SVC. * CARGOJLUGGAGE * CORPORATE VISITORS * PACKAGE DELIVERY 

UNII"ORMED 
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS 

337·2340 . 
• ,1, WIIIOHTlAOI.IlVO. WUT 

IIU .. CIIAl AIRPORT CIGAR RAPID8 

Do you know 
your "identity"? 

Oct. 16-21 f. 
8 time to 
dlscoverl 
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Drawing the line 
Sue Barker, an employee of UI women's athletics, 
paints the lines for a field hockey field on the 
Intramural lot near the Iowa baaeba" field. The 

The Da,ly lowanlScott Norris 

Iowa field hockey team will be practlc:lng there 
Inst.ad of on Ita new artificial surface this week, 
because this weekend's match will be on gre ... 

Gov. backs 
clearing of 
optometrist 

-, 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Monday rejected cri
ticism of a state board's decision 
clearing an optometrist who had 
women strip to the waist during 
eye exarninatioJIB. 

Branstad also said there is a need 
for laws about releasing infonna· 
tion from profesaional disciplinary 
hearings, but he offered no propo
sala. 

"I have confidence in that board," 
said Branstad. "They are good 
people, and they had a comprehen
sive hearing, and they viewed a 
substantial amount of evidence, 
and they voted unanimously. 

"The public doesn't have all that 
infonnation. Based on not having 
all that infonnation people are: 
jumping to certain conclusions, and, 
I think that's unfortunate: , 

"'Maybe we need to look at out 
laws,· said Branstad. The governor 
said there's "kind of a Catch·22 
situation" and at one point asked 
reporters: "What do you think ill 
fair?" : 

The governor's comments came at 

. 

L-____________________________________ .J his regular meeting with reporter&. 

Record rainfall signals hope for farmers ·j 
, I , 

Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa fanners are hopeful that a 
record September rainfall total 
may mean better agricultural pro
duction next year. 

Iowa climatolOgists repOrt that 
September showed the highellt 
monthly rainfall in over two years 
and was the only month with above 
average rainfall this year. 

"Our soil isn't recharged for next 
spring, but most fanners are hope
ful," said Dale Shires, Johnson 
County Extension agricultural 
director. "The inches in September 
are a good sign." 

Iowa City received 4.16 inches of 
rain in September - all of which 
fell in the first 13 days of the 
month - according to the UI 

Institute of Hydraulic Research. 
Nonnal rainfall for the month is 
3.51 inches. 

"Yields in 1989 are amazingly 
good considering we had very little 
moisture going into our soil with 
very little rain over the year," 
Shires said. 

Shires said two factors contribute 
to this year's high yiel ds. 

"This is mainly because of two 
things. First of all, we had a cool 
summer this year which leads to 
less evaporation, leaving more 
moisture in the soil. Second, we 
didn't get very much run ofT -
meaning the rain was spaced in 
such a way that we were able to 
get all of the moisture possible out 
of it," Shires said. 

He added that although the yields 
are good con/lidel'ing the condi-

"Doesn't 
every 
Pre-med 
deserve 
a choice?" 

Tom Garcia. M.D. (UAG 75) 
CarriioloBi,1 
HOU8I01J. Tv:a. 

"The right choice was there when I 
needed it. I made that choice, and now I'm 
a physician. My alma mater may be just 
right for you. It's your choice." 

Universidad Aut6noma de Guadalajara 
School of Medicine 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

The International Choice 

For your free video preview call: 1·800·531·5494 

A.D.E.L.A. 
(I'he Latin American Student Association) 

Presents: 

LaSemana'De La 1(aza 
--TueSday, October lOth.:-...-

Latin American Poetry Recital 
Chicano HoUse at 7:00 p.m. 

--Wednesday, October 11th:: -
Latin American Student's FiJms 

221A Shaeffer Hall at 7:00 p.m. 

--Thursday, October 12th.: ---
U.S. PreSS Coverage on the 

Colombian Drug Dealing Crisis 
221A Shaeffer Hall at 7:00 p.m . 

----Friday, October 13th.: --
Art Exposition 

All Day Long 
La.Pefia Latinoamericana 

International Building Lounge at 7:00 p.m. 

tions, they are still slightly less 
than nonnal because of the lack of 
rain . 

The entire state of Iowa received 
4.77 inches of rain during Septem
ber - all within the fir'Bt nine days 
- the average being 3.42 inches of 
rainfall . 

Harry HilJaker, Iowa state clima· 
tologist, said the rain in September 
was helpful , but wasn't enough to 
end the drought. 

"There is an exception -ill south
west Iowa where they received over 
eight inches of rain in September 
- that was enough to· end the 
drought in that small portion of 
Iowa," he said. 

Hillaker said the heavy rainfall in 
the first part of September and the 
drynesa at the end of the month 
produced both good and bad 

etTects. 
"The dryness is good for harvest

ing, but on the other hand it is bad 
because we need to be getting as 
much moisture in the soil as possi· 
ble at this time of the year,· he 
said. "The rain we get in the fall is 
very important to the succesa of 
next year's crops.· 

This year's soybean crops may, 
benefit from the recent rainfalls.· 
Soybeans are still maturing in the 
fields, whereas most of the com 
growth is complete by August" 
Hi1Iaker said. ' 

"The rai n came too late to do much. 
for this year's crops, although i~ 
may help the soybeans just a 1ittl~ 
bit,· Hillaker said. 

"The rain will help the pastures, 
which will be a big help to the 
livestock." Hillaker said. 

Advertising Internship 
The Daily Iowan 

has immediate opening for student sales rep in the 
display advertising department. Learn newspaper ad
vertising sales as you service accounts on a commission 
basis. Must have car & be registered for at least six 
semester hours. Minimum of 20 work hours per week 
required. 
To apply send cover letter, resume, & references (2 
work, 2 personal) by Oct. 18 to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertisin, Man8,er 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Tho o.Ilr 10 ..... 1. an EOIAA ."',..,.... 

Inlhis 
",.IIne Qwps 

oIIIcer'I/II'OIIIIIII, 
youlollow 
-/!II 

you follow .,n. 
A college major leaves you little time to 
minor in OIiything else. 50 how do you 
become an officer in the United Stotes 
Marine Corps. if you oont to concentrate 
on your major before you devote YOllr 
undNidedanenbOn~neofou~?Jom 
the Marine Corps' PLC (Platoon Leade~ 
Goss) program, where all your training 
takes place in the summer. The kind of 
training that will really test your ability. If 
you want to become an officer in the 
Marine Corps. join the PLC program. 
And thissummeryou can change majols. 

Mar:int5~ 
HrftItJtJUtr ... -PJd- V 

Can you IIIftt tIM chaIIqe to 1Md7 For morelnloa.tiOll qdI tIM . 
Officft'Selectlon 0Itk. coll«t Sl5-25Ul28. 
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{. Easy home quiz 
I:· 

Here's this week's current events quiz: What is the Galileo 
project? 

Answer No.1: It's a space probe that will be carri~ by this 
Thursday's shuttle mission, for launching toward Jupiter. The 
probe's trajectory is designed to catch Jupiter 'l>n its near 

, swing to Earth, six years from now. 
Answer No.2: It;- is the single greatest risk any agency, 

company, OJ: government has ever taken with the health of 
this planet. Because the power system for Galileo eonWns 50 
pounds of plutonium-238, which, if released in the upper 
atmosphere, is enough to kill everyone in the world.' 

Everyone. \ ' 
NASA promises that the odds of a shuttle explosion are 

insignificant. We've heard that line before, and behind it lay a 
series of rubber-stamp risks taken in the haste to meet a space 
agenda. The rush to Jupiter sounds too familiar. 

NASA also insists that tlu: plutonium generators are designed 
to withstand the worst case. But every American can 
remember vividly the inuI.ge of the disintegrated Challenger, 
three separate pieces careening in the Florida sky. We 
remember /;he six-month salvage operation. 

Now im~e that instead of five crew members' deaths, 
which is tragic enough, everyone in Florida is killed by fallout. 
Then the radioactive particles wiJ1 be carried by the jet stream 
to Europe, across nortbem Asia, ' and th~n back. to the United 
States, dropping lethal radiation all along the way. Imagine 
Chemobyl, multiplied by 500,000. 

Said NASA of a potential shuttle disaster, wrhere would be no 
appreciable adverse affects on the population." . 

Then why has Galileo been developed in secrecy? Why, last 
August, was Newsday censored in its attempts to run 'an 
article on the probe's generators? Why, as recently as this 
summer, did the president of 'NBC news, Reuben Frank, say, 
"I don't believe (Galileo) exists. If there was a plan to do that, 
it would be repOrted." 

Despite the fact that no report was issued, word leaked out. 
And despite the recent distraction of Voyager, action is being 
taken to stop the probe's launch. The Coalition for Peace and 
Justice IS one of several groups that has sued NASA and the 
state of Florida, hoping to block. the mission. Arguments will 
be heard in U.S. District Court in Washington today. 

NASA has insisted repeatedly that the launch must happen 
Thursday, or else thll planetary paths will remain too far 
apart for 18 months, delaying the research Galileo is expected 
to perform. ' . 

Tough. Mankind has survived without intimate knowledge of 
Jupiter for thousands of years. Another 18 months will do no 
harm. 

Further, the debate ought to extend beyond a district court 
case. The World Court should be convened to establish 
appropriate laws governing the use of hazardous materials in 
space. :t'he U.N. Security Council should be involved, as it was 
in the handling of Chemobyl's aftermath. When any organiza
tion takes the life of the world into its own hands, it warrants 
the closest scrutiny at the highest level. 

Meanwhile, Galileo would be ashamed to have his name 
- associ~ted with the greatest potential catastrophe in history. , 
~ S.P. Kiernan 

Editorial Writer 

Attempting to dictate the methods and objectives of higher 
education, the National Endowment for ' the Humanities 
reco~mended Sunday that U.S. colleges considerably 
strengthen their core course requirements for undergraduates. 

The Humanties Board has settled on 50 semester hours -of 
s~c courses' every undergraduate needs in order to be a 
certifiably educated person. 

The recommendations were spurred by results of a Gallup 
survey of 700 U.S. coJ1ege seniors. Among, the findings: 24 
percent thought Christopher Columbus arrived in the Westem 
hemisphere after 1600, and 40 percent didn't know in which 
century the U.S. Civil War was fought. These results have 
been reported in the media 'as "disappointing" and "deeply 
troubling." 

But just who is it that these results are "deeply troubling" 
and "disappointing" to? 

It's certainly not the college students who have-the freedom -
and deservedly so - t.o design their own curricula in college 
and take the courses that most interest them. 

The "deeply troubled" are a group ~f elitist intellectuals 
. determined to hold up as ideals their own personal standards 

of what constitutes edu<:ation. ' 
Peo,p1e on boards like the National Endowment for the 

Humanities no doubt mean well when they hand down lofty 
recomme.tions and critical 88#dsments of what's wrong 
with higher eduction in America. But what these people are 
actually doing is trying to ,define knowledge - to e'stablish an 
,unequivqcal set of facts, dates and theories which, when taken 
together, make one an "educated person." 

The only fact these P-oupe need to know is that there is na 
way to define knowledge. What is one person's academic 
babble is another's intellectual joy. " 

It's fine to belieye that if someone can't identify the author of 
"Pride and Prejudice," they, lack basic knowledge, ,But when 
people try to impose perSonal standards on pthers and hold 

- them up 88 a yardstick by which to mea&lJl'6 learning, a 
dangerously elitist academic environment resu1ta. 

H.ath., "ah.r 
Freelance Edltpr 

I , -
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Left, right play musical £hairs 
S ay, was that the Demo

cratic chainnan of the 
. Senate Intelligence 

Committee faulting the 
Bush administration for letting 
the coup attempt against Pana
ma's Noriega fail? 

Yup. Oklahoma Sen. David 
Boren complained that, "for the 
United States, with all of our 
strength and force '" to allow 
those people to fail, personally I 
think is wrong." 

And Arizona's Dennis DeConcini 
said flatly that America should 
have used military force. 

Say, was that the leading conser
vative commentator Pat Bucha
nan decrying the idea of the 
United States as the champion of 
freedom? 

Yup. The man who helped frame 
the Reagan administration's cru
sade for the Nicaraguan contras 
now seems to be echoing the 
old-time Midwestern isolationism 
of the late Ohio Sen. Robert Taft. 

"Why is this our quarrel?" 
Buchanan asked of a hypothetical 
future insurgency abroad. "Why 
is this our problem?" 

Say, are those liberal Democrats 
who are bashing George Bush for 
insufficiently aiding the non
communist government of 
Poland, and is that the conserva
tive Republican Bush administra
tion urging continued ties to the 
Beijng government, the butchers 
of TianaJlmen Square? 

Yup and yup. And if it looks 
confusing, then you have not yet 

Letters 
Career and family 
To the Editor: 

I'm writing in response to the 
guest opinion by Maureen Kreso
wik ["Abortion issue eclipses 
women's rights," the D1, October 
41. Kresowik seems to think that 
feminists are telling women that, 
in order to be equal with men, they 
can't have children and must for
feit a family for a career. This isn't 
true. Men have been. combining 
careers and families for a long 
time, and the women's movement 
wants women to have the same 
opportunities. We aren't just fight
ing for abortion rights; we are 
fighting to control our reproductive 
lives. If women decide to have 
children, we want them to have 
access to atTordable housing, qual
ity day care and paid maternity 
leave (as well as paternity leaves 
for men). If women decide they 
don't want children, we want them 
to have access to etTective birth 
control, and yes, if nece88ary, abor
tion. The women's movement real
izes that raising a child should 
never be a punishment for sex, 
which is what Kresowik implies 
when she says, MRights demand 
responsibility. Abortion teaches 
one not to face t~e consequences of 
one's actions. ~ 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
grasped the key to understanding 
the intricacies of American politi
cal ideology - that it often 

. resembles a giant game of musi
cal chairs. 

Every few years, I now believe, 
some Great Referee in the Sky 
blows a whistle and all the 
political players get up from thei r 
seats, march around ~he room, 
then scramble for a brand-new 
seat when the whistle blows 
again. All often as not, the play
ers find themselves in a wholly 
new seat. 

After World War II, hardcore 
conservatives were dead-set 
against American "interference" 
in Europe and Allia, while liber
als backed the Marshall Plan, 
NATO, military aid to Greece and 
Turkey, and a generally forceful 
policy abroad. 

Then came Vietnam. In its wake, 
you could barely call yourself a 
liberal unless you warned against 
the U.S. becoming "the world's 
policeman," while conservatives 
insisted that America remain as 
the watchman of freedom. 

Back in the late 1940s and '50s, 
conservatives opposed excessive 
presidential power, backing the 
so-called "Bricker amendment," 

, 

Say, was that the 
leading 
conservative 
commentator Pat 
Buchanan 
decrying the idea 
of the United 
States as the 
champion of 
freedom? 

giving the Senate a much greater 
role in the shaping of treaties. 
Liberals warned this would 
cripple presidential power. __ 

But after Vietnam and Water
gate gave rise to concern over an 
"imperial presidency," liberals in 
the Congress enacted tough 
restrictions on presidential 
power, ranging from the War 
Powers Act to fiscal oversight. 

Conservatives warned, and warn 
to this day, that this would make 
the presidency impotent (the fact 
th'at Republicans now regularly 
win the White House while 
Democrats keep controlling Con
gress may bave something to do 
with this shift). 
H~w about the power of the 

courts? Go back to the New Deal 
and you find FOR's allies con
demning tbe "nine old men" who 

, ' . . l I 

'-~h' ./ 

will ever make. No one is "pro
abortion'." They are "pro-choice." 

Laura Fokkena 
Iowa City 

Ceaseless amaze,. 
ment 
To th. Editor: 

Regardingthe recent UI Hospitals 
and Clinics cla88 act recognition of 
employees: Many of my friends and 
co-workers were well·deserving 
recipients of the honor. J was 
pleased to finally see some form of 
incentive and recognition for their 
many contributions to the hospital 
and university at large. 

research endeavors of its faculty to 
be individual etTorts? Well they are 
not, and never will be. The rela
tionship between faculty and statT 
at aU levels is symbiotic. 

If the UI does not wake up from its 
long slumber and otTer more con
cre!.e compensation to all its 8tatT, 
the day will BOOn come when statT 
members will take a giant step to 
make both university administra
tion and faculty stand and take 
notice. It never ceases to amaze me 

,that a fac~ty merrber, ellpecially 
an M.D. WIth an average annual 
salary of $80,000, would reject an 
opportunity to show his statT 888i8-
tant a gesture of appreciation by 
recommending a salary raise equal 
to or higher than that recom
mended by the DI. 

Shama Ohon.lm 
R .... rch Alillt.nt 

UI College of Medicine 
Iowa City 

AIDS awareness 
To the Editor: 

kept blocking liberal legislation. 
Conservatives saw the court 81 
the last guardian of individUII 
freedom . 

Then came the Earl .. 1 era, 
when the U.S. Supreme Court 
g9ve liberals most of their major 
victories, from civil rights to'FiI'lt 
Amendment law to separation rl 
church and state to the rights rl 
suspects. Conservatives began to 
demand that the Supreme Court 
be restrained, and even thai 
Chief Justice Warren Burger be 
impeached. 

Now that conservatives have 
dominated the White House for 
most of the last 25 years, and 
have begun to control the federal 
judiciary, it's the liberals who are 
wringing their hands over exces
sive judicial power, while conser· 
vative "activists" can't wait for 
their judges to strike down rent 
control, affirmative action plans 
and other public policies. 

Is it all inconsistent? You bet. Is 
it utterly pr dictable for groupe 
to support more power for the 
political institutions/hey control? 
You bet. If you don' believe me, 
just wait until Republicans start 
winning the Congress, or Demo
crats gain the White House 
again, and watch the game of 
musical chai rs begin all over 
again. 

Jeff GreenfIeld's syndicated column 
appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints 
page. 

FiU1S MAItKEO 
@ I 

FOR VlDlENCE 
WIll HorSE 
RDntD TD 
1MOn AM16 
ORYOI". 

The Dally lowanlEd Taylor 

October 6 in Washington, D.C. 
We struggl with tbe i ues AIDS 
ha8 forced us to con front, iduel of 
equal access to health care, di.m. 
mination against persons with 
AIDS and eex education in !he 
schools. 

October is a time when 8warelN!ll 
and prevention activities are high
lighted. Th m dia plays a vit.! 
role in maintaining and improl'iDJ 
this awaren 8S. Keith Gann," 
editor for PWAlilJf, a newsletter b1, 
for and about person atTected bJ 
AIDS, writes that the languaat 
ul!ed in the me~ia to deacribe 
persons with AIDS can oveniii' · 
phasize the n gative and hopelell 
angle of the diBeQ e. "PeMlOna wi~ 
AIDS h or them Iv B referred" 
88 'victims,' 'AIDS patienll' 
(though not hospitalized or eftI 
sick at the tim ) and 'AIDS 1\1"" 
er .' Words used to d 8C 

always emphosiz d ath . 
. .. Using this language 111 h~ 
to the person with AID • thOMl
love him or her, anti society It 
large," 

While acknowle<lging the eewrit1 
and scope of iIIneslI and 8Uf'feritl 
AIDS has cau8ed, we IIUpport!llt 
ulle of language which i. lift 
affirming and extends the haP' 
found in efforts toward treatmen~ 
ture and prevention. 

any signi 
• "They 

half dollars 
are going to 

• Miller said. 
Ironically, 

" beginning. 
I alization of 

Bion and a ft 
II resulted fro 

8till lies in 
letter sen t t 
dents last F 

"It would 
the board 

• JIeople of t 
Peat Marw 

' lIIuch les8 
tion than ot 
idea doesn't 

When faced with an unwanted 
pregnancy, there are a lot of -criti
cal decisions to be made, and the 
decision to abort is probably the 
most difficult decision a .woman 

The Qnly glimmer of disappoint
ment was shared by those of us in 
research and other support service 
areas who did not receive any 
recognition for our many years of 
dedicated service to the university, 
the h08pital complex and the many 
depllrtmenta and colleges on cam
pus. It i8 rather sad when in many 
in8tances co-workers working side 
by side are unequally recognized. 
Does the medical college, or the 
university as a whole, conaider the 

October h8s been dellignated 
National AIDS Awarene 8 Month. 
It il! a time for UII to reflect upon 
our 10l!se8 and a8BeSS the value of 
our actions in response to the 
epidemic. We mourn the deaths of 
over 61,000 pel'llOn8 from AIDS a8 
we celebrate their lives with the 
display of the "Name& Quilt" -
Individual quilt lKJuaretl eewn to 
remember those lost to AIDS -

Ellen Vln ueIf 
Educltlon CommJtttl I 

AIDS Coalition 01 Johnson CIY, 
low.car • 
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Homes _______ ~_______ Continued from page 1 Forum __ 
fonnation. 

.. "Don't buy it; Murphy said of the 
.. directory. "J know of a lot of people 

who have put out a lot of money for 
some directory. 1 know that they 
list us as having informal,ion on all 

Conti nued from page 1 
I 

Council: "It is always good to take 
a look at yourself, to see areas 

· where correction is needed and 
• make positive steps toward revers

ing them." 
No one is willing to make a 

• st8tei.t:e firmly and clearly, that 
1 the s beneficial on. its own. 

merit . u.e unnecessary duplica
tion study was deemed to be neces-

• sary, after all, due to the percep
tion - true or not - that the audit 
would free up a lot of resources. 

~ "Whether it was necessary or not, 
l it happened," said Leo Davis, act

ing associate vice president for 
academic affairs. "Some things in 
life just have to be dealt with and 
not questioned. 

"Indeed, it is very difficult to 
- accrue the benefits of this pro
gram," he added. 

This seems to be the philosophy 
I prevalent among the UI admi-
• nistration: a pragmatism, a sort of 

"cautious optimism," in the words 
of Davis, that the study wi11 turn 

• out for the best. 
The hesitation may be due to other 

factors as well. 
"The Regents put a lot of money 

into this study, and the admi
I nistration doesn't want to offend 
the Regents," said a source who 

• saked not to be identified. 
• Understanding the audit study is a 

bit like detective work. It requires 
a tedious sifting through red tape, 
bureacracy and state politics to 

• glean truth from fantasy. Indeed, 
Peat Marwick Main & Co. at times 
seems to be a cumbersome beast, 
moving on without semblance of 
design or logic. 

Part of the problem is that the 
reasons given by the Regents for 

~ enacting the study have changed. 
Steve Collins, chairman of the UI 

• Institutional Audit Advisory Com
mittee, has pointed to two basic 
reasons for the study: one, to gain 
credibility with the state and the 
legislature when asking for fund 
allocation; and two, to free up some 

• resources, a goal which Collins said 
will only be ·satisfied to a modest 
degree." 

In the early daya of selling the 
audit to the state, the Regents 
emphasized the latter goal much 

l more than the former. But recently 
- after several well-publicized 

; outcries, political maneuvering and 
general confusion about the actual 
benefits of the study - the 
Regents have shifted emphasis to 
the credibility factor. 

• "The study was necessary in 
• creating confidence in the steward

ship of the board," said Board of 
Regents Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey. "Because of the audit, we'll 
be in a far better position to go to 

~ the governor and the Legislature 
• and ask for money." 

Strangely enough, it is precisely 
• the state and the Legislature who 
\ have dominated the news recently 

by challenging the contents of the 
• audit. <rllv. Terry Branstad has 
stated that the journalism pro

a grams at Iowa State University 
l and the UI are as different as night 

and day, and the Regents have 
~ agreed that both programs are 
I important and should be s{lared. 

Democratic gubernatorial candi
~ date Donald Avenson has picked on 

Branstad's initiative as an open 
door for the Legislature to interfere 

· with other suggestions made in the 
audit. Atty. Gen. Tom Miller , 

· another Democratic candidate, has 
• echoed sentiments made in the 

past - most notably by Rawlings 
, - that Iowa has much less of a 

,j duplication problem than other 
institutions in the Midwest. 

~ And no one, save the Regents, has 
said the study will yield savings of 
any significance. 

I "They have spent a million and a 
half dollars on the study, and they 
are going to make less than that," 

.. Miller said . 
Ironically, it all goes back to the 

beginning. After a serious demor
J alization of faculty, student confu· 

eion and a firestorm of controversy 
, resulted from the audit, the truth 

still lies in a mostly unnoticed 
• letter sent. to the university presi-
• dents last February. 

"[t would be my fervent hope that 
the board would convey to the 

• people of the state of Iowa t.hat 
Peat Marwick found Iowa has 
much less unneccessary duplica
tion than other states and that this 

II idea doesn't get lost in the pro-
--W;;:~~- said. 

AmerIcan Heart 
Association 

Do you know 
your "identity"? 

Oct. 16-21 r. 
• time to 
dlscoverl 

these houses, and I can't even 
count the number of calls we've 
gotten from allover the country 
from people who have spent a lot of 
money." 

Murphy called the directories a 

"whole well of misinformation." 
She said that about twice yearly, 

her department sells houses for $1 
plus renovating costs. It gets the 
repossessed houses from the Fed
eral Home Owners Association. 

To qualify for houses, recipients 
must be from low to moderate 
income and have a fairly stable 
credit rating. They muat have some 
sort of income, Murphy said. 

"We sell them for $1 with under-

standing thRt <the buyers) will 
renovate it,' she said. "Right now 
we have seven houses just getting 
under construction. We probably 
won't have any more for a couple of 
months.· 

Continued from page 1 
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The buddy program matches vol
unteers who have been trained in 
peer support counseling with 
ICARE clients who have been 
tested HIV positive. According to 
Nick Peters, Skagg's "buddy,' e 
"buddy" does everything a good 
friend would do, such as shopping; 
housekeeping and providing 8Up~ 
port, but he or sh also counsels. number of victims reporting 

assaults and an increase in actual 
rapes. 

"There is a higher incidence of 
rapes being reported partially 
because of increased awareness,· 
Miller said. "We presented 98 
(rape awareness) programs to the 
public last year." 

Iowa City Police Captain Donald 
Strand agreed with Miller. 

"People are more willing to report 
rapes here," Strand said. 

Strand said the existence of the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program is 
important for creating a positive 
rapport between police and the 

rape victim. 
"There is a close relationship 

between the police department and 
the RVAP," Strand said. 

Miller attributed the growth in the 
number of rapes occurring in 
Johnson County to several factors. 

Miller and Strand agreed that 
drug and alcohol abuse is a factor 
in many assaults, especially in this 
area. 

"Many of our complaints are the 
result of the excessive use of 
alcohol," Strand said. 

Strand said the fact that Iowa City 
is.a college town may also contri
bute to the high rape rate, and 

RVAP's statistics support that. 
"Sixty to 70 percent of our 

reported assaults are acquaintance 
rapes,· Miller said. "A lot of those 
are student-related." 

Miller added that many rapists are 
escaping punishment, and even if 
they are prosecuted, they may not 
be suffering significant consequ
ences for their crimes. 

"Sometimes the system works, and 
sometimes it doesn't," she said. 
"But society still blames the vic
tim." 

Miller speculated that although 
the reporting rates are higher in 

Iowa City, the number of actual 
rapes is no higher than any other 
town with the same demographics. 

"We tend to be more vocal about 
it," she said_ 

Miller predicted that the increase 
in reported rapes will continue into 
1989, citing RVAP statistics from 
the past five years. 

"We had 163 client visits two 
years ago,' she said_ "This year 
there were 521. If you look at the 
(rape) statist ics , everything is 
going up." 

Bowser said the "buddy" system 
provides an outlet to express th~ 
inner feelings that persons te~ 
HIV positive sometimes canno~ 
share with other support groups; 
such as family and friends. 

Dororthy Deal, who l06t a son t4 
AIDS, works through churches an~ 
the Hospice organization to help 
people who test Hrv positive and 
to educate people about AIDS. : 

"1 don't want someone else losing a: 
child," Deal said. 

Who is Joe Bolkcom? 
F=E!E!!; ________________________________ ~~_n_tin_ued_lrom~page~1 A member of Governor Branstad's 

select committee on the environment. 
can't be considered separately from 
the student health fee increase." 

He also suggested the Regents ask 
the Iowa Legislature for funds to 
support student health services. 

Last Friday, Shanes received a 
letter from Pomerantz. The letter 
said Pomerantz will consider the 
CAe's recommendations on both 
the tuition increases and the 
health fee. 

"The Board of Regents is conscious 
of the relationship between tuition 
rates and student health fees for 
the fiscal year 1990-91," Pomer-

antz stated in the letter. "My 
expectation is that the action taken 
by the board will consider the 
aggregate effect on the cost of 
education to the student and that 
the total increase will not exceed 
the rate of growth in the Consumer 
Price Index." 

Legislature for a 15-percenl 
increase in education approp.ria
tions. 

"All these things are things we've 
been after them to do - to keep 
tuition increases in line with infla
tion, to ask the Legislature for 
money and to make the health fees 
a part of tuition ,~ Miller said. 

"Joe Bolkcom's commitment to pro
tecting our environment goes beyond 
state mandates. His activity is based 
on his belief that a healthy environ
ment increases our quality of life. I 
respect this kind of sensitive leader
Ship and would welcome Joe to the 
Iowa City Council." Kar.n Kubby 

Shanes said the CAC has been 
pushing for a number of years to 
have the Regents keep tuition 
increases in line with the rate of 
inflation. 

Pomerantz also stated in the letter 
that the Regents will ask the 

Regents' Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said he could not determine 
if the Regents would pass the 
health fee proposal as it stands 
now or would package it with 
tuition increases. 

VOTE NOVEMBER 7 

"I wasnt rubbing 
it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to Imow 
the score of 
last nights game." 

Bolkcom lor council, U.ry S'evenlon·tr .. lur ... 

Go ahead and gloat. You can 
rub it in all the W'&j to Chicago 
with A1&T Long Distance Service. 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
(X)uld never win three straight. 

SO give him a call, It (X)sts a 
lot less than you think to let him 
know who's headed for the Playoffs. 
Reach out and touch someone~ 
If youtllike to know more about 
AmI' prexiucts and services, like 
International Calling and the A18J 
card, call us at 1 800 222-0300. 

Alal 
The right choice. 

J 
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Nati Briefly NationIWorld 
from DI wire services 

Defense calls no witnesses in bomb case 
Californians win Nobel, playoff tickets Pan 

NEW ALBANY, Ind. - A federal jury began deliberations 
Monday in the government's case against John M. Hubbard III, 
who is accused of making and planting 13 bombs under bridges 
and behind buildings in Salem. 

Hubbard's attorney, Paul Watts of Spencer, unexpectedly rested 
his case Monday afternoon without calling witnesses. 

Hubbard, 32, of Salem, was charged with 29 counts, including 
conspiracy, illegal possession of dynamite, 14 counts of making 
bombs and 13 counts of attempting to destroy bridges and 
buildings used in interstate commerce. 

Jerry Conrad, 42, one of Hubbard's co-workers at a Salem factory, 
was convicted on all 29 counts following II trial last month. 

In closing arguments Monday, Asst. U.S. Atty. Robert Stanley 
Powell described Hubbard as a "guerrilla fighter in his own 
mind." 

"He wanted the thrill of being able to see the fear and the panic 
on people's faces about the bombs and the chaos he had created in 
Salem," said Powell . 

Powell said Hubbard was motivated by his lifelong rivalry and 
hatred for state Rep. Frank Newkirk, a Democrat from Salem. 
"He resented him for a lifetime of accomplishments that he 
thought Frank Newkirk Jr. had that Mr. Hubbard didn't," Powell 
said. 

China recognizes worsening drug problem 
BEIJING - Police acknowledged Monday that farmers have been 

found growing opium poppies in the southwestern border areas, 
and that drug addiction has become a problem in the region. 

Liu Wen, director of criminal investigation in the Ministry of 
Public Security, said he did not know the number of addicts, and 
all poppy crops found have been eradicated. 

Both problems were by products of a growing transit trade in 
drugs from southeast Asia, through southern China to Hong Kong 
and Macao, he said. 

Liu spoke at a news conference at the end of a five-day conference 
on drug law enforcement in Asia, organized by Interpol. The 
meeting, closed to reporters, was "an important conference of 
practical significance," Liu said. 

He said the 79 delegates from 32 countries and regions adopted a 
10-point resolution calling on their governments to make 
anti-drug efforts a top priority and strengthen international 
cooperation, including financial assistance for underdeveloped 
countries fighting drug trafficking. 

They also called on Interpol to study the possiblity of setting up a 
drug law enforcement training center in Asia. 

Heyerdahl exploring ruins predating Incas 
OSW, Norway - At age 75, Thor Heyerdahl is digging in a 

remote area near the coast of Peru for treasures left by a 
civilization be believes is older and more arlvanced than the 
celebrated Incas of the Andes. 

More than 40 years earlier, Heyerdahl set sail from the same 
Peruvian coast for Polynesia on the Kon-Tiki , the primitive 
wooden raft that first carried him to fame. 

Heyerdahl is exploring a sprawling complex called the Tucume 
pyramids, which he believes were built by ancient seafarers who 
reached the new world on fragile rafts like Kon-Tiki about the 
time of Christ or before. 

"This is the greatest archeological fmd of the century .. . . It's the 
most exciting project of my life ," a trim Heyerdahl said in an 
interview while in Norway recently to celebrate his birthday at 
his boyhood home in Larvik, a southern town of 38,000 people. 

Heyerdahl said he was introduced to the Tucume find by the 
Peruvian archaeologist Walter Alva. 

Work on the 26-pyramid complex began last year, but "an area of 
this size is not studied in one man's lifetime," Heyerdahl said. "It 
wilJ take generations." 

Record pumpkin weighs in at 755 pounds 
COLLINS, N.Y. - The pumpkin-growing world crowned a new 

champion Monday - a record 755-pounder that measures more 
than 12 feet around. 

The entry of a retired agriculture agent from Canada, Gordon 
Thomson, was 84 pounds heavier than last year's winner at the 
international World Pumpkin Weigh-Off. 

"It acted like No. 1 from the time it started," Thomson said. 
Thomson of Hemmingford, Quebec, said he owes his success to 

quality seed, a lot of luck and "good Holstein cow manure." 
"If you're used to agriculture and you're used to growing things, 

you can see when you've got something different," said Thomson, 
who retired four years ago from the Canadian Ministry of 
Agriculture. 

Thomson brought his pumpkin to Collins from Canada in the bed 
of a pickup truck. It tipped the scales at 755 pounds, measuring 
151.5 inches in circumference. Thomson won $3,000. 

Organizers of the 7th annual event said no pumpkin weighing 
more than 700 pounds had been recorded before Thomson's 
winner. 

Quoted ... 
I think the students will all be real proud of him. 

- Colette Downey, public information director for Iowa 
Public Television, on UI President Hunter Rawlings's perform
ance as a panelist on "Athletics and Academics: The Other Side 
of the News. " See story, page 3A. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Two 
University of California cancer 
researchers won the Nobel Prize in 
medicine Monday and immediately 
reaped the perquisites of success: 
box seats at the National League 
baseball playoffs. 

"We're off to the game - just got 
tickets," a jubilant J. Michael 
Bishop said shortly after he and 
Harold Varmus learned that they 
had won this year's prize. 

The 50-member Nobel Assembly of 
the Karolinska Institute, Sweden's 
largest and oldest medical univer
sity, cited Bishop and Vannus for 
their discovery that cancer genes 
in certain viruses are altered fonns 
of normal animal genes. 

The research helped scientists 
understand how cancer begins, and 
it "widened our insight into the 
complicated signal systems which 
govern the normal growth of cells," 
the assembly said. 

Varmus called the research a 
"cornerstone in understanding the 
genetic mosaic of cancer." 

"The basic idea that we helped 
establish is that cancer has its 
origins in genes that normally do 

HUD passes 
fi nal fiscal 
1988 loans 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal 
HUD officials approved $35 million 
in loans on the last day of fiscal 
1988 in an apparent rush to spend 
the money before it was trans
ferred to another program, accord
ing to auditors and agency docu
ments. 

Most of the Section 312 multifam
ily housing loans were approved 
despite incomplete applications or 
processing, according to auditors 
who alerted the department's gen
eral counsel to the questionable 
loans. The auditors were told the 
government was legally bound to 
fund nearly all of them. 

"Where commitments were made 
they were honored, but (HUD) will 
not be making conditional commit
ments in the future," said Housing 

. ~nd Urban Development spokes
man Jack Flynn. 

Section 312 multifamily housing 
loans totaling more than $4Q mil
lion were approved in the final 
month of fiscal 1988 - out of about 
$100 million budgeted for the 
entire fiscal year - including 
$35.3 million on Sept. 30, 1988, the 
final day of the budget year, 

During that eight-hour work day, 
107 loans ranging from $15,000 to 
$6.1 million for conversion of a 
Spokane, Wash ., hotel were 
approved, the records show. 

Seven of the loans approved that 
month, including the one for the 
Spokane project, later were 
canceled. 

There is nothing in the documents 
that suggests political favoritism 
was involved in the year-end loan 
approvals . However, auditors 
raised questions about the man
agement of the multifamily loan 
program, saying department offi
cials ignored regulations requiring 
proper documentation and other 
checks. 

Those criticisms mirror others lev
ied at HUD by auditors and con
gressional investigators who blame 
lax agency management for many 
of the problems being exposed in 
congressional hearings and inter
nal reviews. 

HUD's inspector general reviewed 
19 of the biggest loans made in the 
final month of the 1988 fiscal year 

Plutonium buildup known since 1984 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The operator of the Rocky 

Flats nuclear arms plant knew as early as 1984 that 
dangerous amounts of radioactive plutonium may 
have accumulated in building air ducts but failed to 
act on the information, a former employee said 
Monday. 

James Stone, a utility design engineer at the site 
from 1980 to 1986, said he raised the probability of 
such plutonium deposits - and the safety hazard 
they would pose - with Rockwell International 
Corp., which operates the plant near Denver under 
an Energy Department contract. 

"They said we cannot afford to clean it," Stone said 
in a telephone interview. 

Stone's suspicion of a buildup of plutonium residue 
in the ventilation system at Rocky Flats was borne 
out by a team of independent investigators who 
disclosed in a report to the Energy Department last 
week that such plutonium deposits raised "a real 
possibility" of an accidental nuclear chain reaction 
at Rocky Flats. 

An accidental nuclear reaction could release lethal 
amounts of radiation to plant workers. 

The independent investigators, dispatched to the 
weapons plant in JUly by Energy Secretary James 
Watkins, reported finding 11 pounds of weapon
grade plutonium in a pipe that serves as an exhaust 
ventilation duct at one of the plant's main buildings. 

The amount of plutonium residue was more than 
enough to cauae an uncontrolled nuclear reaction 
under certain circumstances but was not an immedi
ats danger to the public or the workers because it 
waa not escaping from the ducts, the investigators 
laid. 

Rockwell had insisted prior to the investigation that 

no plutonium was accumulating in air ducts, the 
investigators said. 

The investigation was conducted by a team of 
nuclear experts from Scientech Inc., an Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, engineering and management company. The 
probe raised many questions about the safety of 
Rockwell's operations and suggested that plant 
workers had not voiced all safety concerns out of fear 
of retaliation. 

"They said we cannot afford 
to clean it." James 
Stone, a utility design 
engineer 

Larry Ybarrondo; president of Scientech, said in a 
telephone interview that the investigators verified 
that Stone had warned Rockwell about the pluto
nium problem. 

RockwelllaBt month announced it was withdrawing 
from Rocky Flats because of a disagreement with the 
Energy Department over liability for possible crimi
nal acts in connection with waste diBposal and other 
plant operations. An Idaho company, EG&G Inc., 
last Friday signed a contract to take over Rocky 
Flats on Jan. 1, 1990. . 

Stone said he realized the probability of plutonium 
deposits in the ventilation system in 1984 while he 
was helping to plan a renovation of Building 881, a 
former site of uranium and plutonium processing 
that now is used 8S a laboratory and computer 
center. 

of Medicine in San Francisco. They 
originally published their prize
winning findings in 1976. 

began ringing at 4 a.m. 
· We just assumed one of 

grandparents had some trouble, 
we were frightened," he said. 

But his alann quickly turned 
exultation, especially when 
$469,000 award - to be 
between the two - began 
off in unexpected ways. 

When reporters swarmed to h~ 
home early in the mo ' !}II; Var. 
mus had said he on 1)\ ,... !d he • 
could use the Nobel money to bu) 
tickets to the sold-out champion. 
ship game between the San Fran. 
cisco Giants and the Chicago Cub! 
at Candlestick Park. 

A short time later, he receivedfaur 
free tickets compliments of the San 
Francisco Examiner, UC spokes. 
man Robert Sanders said. Bishop 
alreadv had his own tickets. gave up 

tacked 
from a few 

Officials 
Defense 
and two 
They have 

us some good. But after they 
become abnonnal through muta
tion, they cause a role in cancer," 
he said. 

The two scienists are colleagues at 
the University of California School 

Bishop said winning the award 
was "surreal," while Vannus said 
it was sl4rtling when the telephone 

At a news conference at the Uni. 
versity of California Medical Cen
ter, Bishop and Varmus were opti. 
mistic' about the practical applica. 
tions of their work, bow it helps , 
understand the nature of canl:e! 
and possibly some aspects of the 'II cumstances 

that some 
dering. 

AIDS virus. 

a's U,dversity Theatres pres 
lOW ems 

. ct.1\1.at A LOvel,,. fA. 
O"p. ~.. ~ ,.v 0'1' 

A cynical, musical look at World War I 

October 11-14 & 18-21 at 8 pm 
October 15 & 22 at 3 pm 
Tickets: $7.50 & $10.50 

Call 335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER 

Campus Review 
~evvs/connnnentary,Untervievvs, 

satire, original cartoons and puzzles, 
plus album revievvs. 

336 s. Clinton, #16 

Meetings every Tuesday night, 10:00pm 
phone 338-1532 

New members welcome. 

SENIORS 

Don't get 
left behlndl 

Don't end up like this ... 

Senior Portraits 
9 a.m ... 12 p.m. 

1-5 p.m. 
October 9-20 

IMU 

For more information 
call The Hawkeye 

Yearbook 335-Q637 

IN TEN YEARS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 0101 

Endara 
a clinic to 

, system." 
A medical 

Maronite C 
demanding 
troops from 

The deml 
four days . ' help from 

...01 

50e 
Tuac: 

Blackm 
$2.4 



Nation/World 

Panama buries coup leader 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP)

The army ml\ior who led the unsuc
cessful coup against Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega was buried Mon
day; and opposition leader Guil
lenno Endara ended a 19-day hun
ger strike. 

Several reports have said an 
enraged Noriega personally shot 

.. Maj. Moises Giroldi , 38, to death 
minutes after the coup attempt 
ag~i the Panamanian leader 
en veek ago. 

i~'l.Ii's relatives said he was shot 
once in the neck and twice in the 
chest. His mother, Eloisa, cried 
"They murdered him!" and flung 
herself on the coffin . 

The ml\ior led an uprising October 
3 and captured Noriega, who com
mands the Panamanian military 
and controls the government, but 
gave up when loyalists counterat
tacked while U.S. troops looked on 

J from a few hundred yards away. 
Officials of the Panamanian 

Defense Forces said eight officers 
, and two sergeants were killed. 

They have not explained the cir-
• cumstances or responded to reports 

that some were slain after surren
dering. 

Endara ended his fast and entered 
a clinic to "nonnalize my body's 
system." 

A medical bulletin said his "con
scious process was excellent and 
his conversation coherent," but he 

Assocl.11ed Press 

At the Monday funeral of Mal. Molaes Glroldl, leader of the coup 
against Gen. Manuel Noriega last Tuesday, his mother crtes on top of 

. the coffin (third from left) helped by relatIves. He was killed during the 
frustrated coup In the PDF headquarters In downtown Panama. 

was suffering "from progressive 
debilitation. " 

The opposition leader has urged 
Panamanians to delay paying 
taxes and utility bills, and to shun 
the government lottery and casi
nos, on which the government has 
depended for much of its revenue 
the past 18 months. 

The United States has applied 
economic sanctions against 
Panama since federal grand juries 
in Florida indicted Noriega in 
February 1988 on charges of drug 

trafficking and money laundering. 
Noriega claims all efforts to oust 

him are part of a U.S. plot to retain 
control of the Panama Canal after 
1999, when it is to be turned over 
under treaties signed in 1977. 

At a news conference, Endara said 
he felt his hunger strike was a 
success. He said the opposition did 
not approve of the coup because it 
represented "Noriegaism without 
Noriega," not a movement toward 
democracy. 

50,000 East Germans protest 
BERLIN (AP) - Thousands of 

demonstrators maTched and 
shouted "We Need Freedom!" in 
Leipzig on Monday while others 
held a pro-democracy vigil in East 
Berlin during East Gennany's big
gest outbreak of street protests in 
decades, witnessl.ls and news 
reports said. 

WitneBBes said up to 50,000 East 
Germans demanding democratic 
refonns paraded through Leipzig 
on Monday night. They said many 
police, including some in gas 
masks, were deployed, but no vio
lence was reported . 

Among their slogans, the protes-
• ters shouted "Democracyl" and 

"'No violence!" said the witnesses, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

BefoTe the march, officials of the 
Leipzig Communist Party prom
ised publicly that they would push 
for an open dialogue between citi
zens and the government, Luthe
ran church sources said. 

In a public statement, the Leipzig 
party ot'flcials said, "We all need a 
free exchange of ideas about how 
we should continue Socialism in 
our nation," according to the 
church sources. 

Police clubbed pro-<iemocracy pro
testers in six East German cities 
over the weekend, and an opposi
tion leadeT said that unless the 
government eases its policies, vio
lence may increase. They were the 
biggest street protests in East 
Germany since Soviet tanks put 
down a workers' uprising in 1953. 

The country's communist leader
ship, however. celebrated East 
Gennany's 40th anniversary with a 
visit by Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev and declared it would 
not change its hardline stand. 
West Germany and other Western 
countries have also pressed East 
Germany in past months to make 
reforms to stem a wave of refugees 
heading to the West. 

Some witnesses said there were 

more than 10,000 marchen in 
Leipzig, while others said the num
ber could be as high as 50,000. The 
witnesses said protesters marched 
after attending a traditional Mon
day evening prayer service at St. 
Nicholas Lutheran Church. 

A larger number of police officers 
did not stop the march but cor
doned off the downtown area, the 
witnesses said. West Germany's 
ZDF television said annored per
sonnel carriers also were seen 

In East Berlin, several thousand 
demonstrators gathered in front of 
the LutheTan Gethsemane Church 
for the pro-democracy vigil , West 
German media reported. "Police 
have shown restraint so far," radio 
and television said. 

Earlier Monday, 18 Lutheran 
Church leaders issued an appeal in 
East Berlin calling on East Ger
many's government to appTove 
broad democratic reforms and urg
ing all sides to refrain from vio
lence. 

, Nyers remains Hungary's president 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)-The 

.. Communist Party has changed its 
name and embraced democratic 
aspirations, but its members on 
Monday retained the head of the 
old party in a compromise vote. 

Delegates to the closed session 
SBid Rezsoe Nyers was chosen as 
head of the Hungarian Socialist 
Party's collective presidency after 
dissatisfied reformers reluctantly 
agreed to support him. 

Hours befoTe beginning the closed 
Bession, the party congress adopted 
a manifesto pledging commitment 
to democracy and a break with the 
Marxist-Leninist orientation of its 
communist predecessor. 

Despite the stated commitment to 
democracy, reformist delegates 
have expreBBed concern that the 

new party does not differ suffi
ciently from its predecessor. The 
choice of Nyers to continue as 
leader was expected to increase the 
anxiety of some who wanted a 
clean break with the past. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev, the general seCl'etary of the 
Soviet Communist Party, sent his 
congratulations and best wishes to 
Nyers, Tass reported. 

The Soviet news agency said Gor
bachev's message, published in 
Moscow Monday night, expresses 
confidence that Telations between 
the Soviet Communist Party and 
the Hungarian Socialist Party 
"will rest on the experience of 
interaction, which has always 
played an important role in 
Soviet-Hungarian relations, and 

will serve the cause of peace and 
socialism and the interests of the 
peoples of the two countries." 

Ideological differences among the 
three top men in the collective 
leadership emerged before the sec
ret ballot, but Premier Miklos 
Nemeth told reporters before 
entering the hall that "the danger 
of a split has been averted." He did 
not elaborate. 

Nemeth was said earlier to be 
siding with Imre Pozsgay, a fellow 
reformer and the third man in the 
leadership, against Nyers, who is 
considered a centrist. 

On Saturday, the congreBBlaid the 
Socialist Workers (Communist) 
Party to rest and founded the 
Hungarian Socialist Party in a vote 
without parallel in the Soviet bloc. 

Mediators work for Lebanese peace 
TAlF, Saudi Arabia (AP) - Arab League mediators 

struggled Monday to salvage a peace plan aimed at 
ending Lebanon's civil war, and one of the Lebanese 

1 lawmakers gathered for negotiations said they were 
making headway. 

Saeb Salam, a Sunoi Moslem, said the three-man 
Arab League committee was trying "to devise a 

.. mechanism that would guarantee" implementation 
of the peace plan. 

Lebanon's 33 Christian and 30 Moslem parliament 
members have been meeting in this Saudi resort 
since September 30 to try to end their nation's 

I 14-year-old war. 
Hardline Christian deputies who owe allegiance to 

Maronite Catholic leader Gen. Michel Aoun are 
demanding guarantees that Syria pullout its 40,000 
troops from Lebanon before they will cooperate. 

The demand has blocked parliament sessions for 
four days, and the Arab League committee sought 
help from Arab and other powers, including the 

United States, the Soviet Union and France. 
"The contacts of the tripartite committee are 

moving very weU," Salam told reporters in Taif. 
The members of the committee are King Fahd of 

Saudi Arabia, King HaBBan II of Morocco and 
President Chadli Bemljedid of Algeria. 

Salam did not elaborate but said the deputies and 
the mediators were "doing everything to make the 
conference succeed." 

The 87-year-old deputy declared tearfully, "I 
aftInn to my brothers in Lebanon that success is 
inevitable and failure is forbidden ." 

Moslem legislators who support the Syrians want 
more power in Lebanon's Christian-dominated gov
ernment. 

Under the peace plan presented by the Arab 
mediators, sectarianism would be abolished gradu
ally as law and order were restored. 

Syrian forces in Beirut would be withdrawn over 
two years and relocated in the Bekaa Valley 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
or 1 All Drinks 

E"'~ 4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday 9pm 

A.P.B. 
50e Pints 9-12 Pill 
Tuftday Lunch Specuu 

BlackbeardlSpagheUi 
$2.75 $3.50 

TACOS 
All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 

fea1urlng 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, AlI-You-Can-Eal Tacos 

Full Menu 
Ar.oAua/IabIe 

GRINGO'S 
115 East College • 338-3000 

Happy Hoar: 
Mon. -PH. 
4 tD6pm 
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Drop 
In 

soonl 

'W'OOD .1 o.~ .. 

~ GABE'5 ..... 

.~" oASis ,\l' 
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from San Francisco 

THE 
MOVIE STARS 

WED: Johnson County Landmark 
THUR: Big Drama · Tropical Punch 
FRI: The Blue Hippos • 

Texas Instruments 
SAT: S.D.T •• Iowa Beef 

I lAm. Turkey. Swiss ok 
Cojack Cheese grtllod on 
who.' ""d leamed up Wllh 
our house d l1!Ssillg. 

Open O~ny ~\ 11 am 

11 S. !hIbll4l1. 

MIVII 
Astra 
DO THE RIGHT THING 
7:00: 9:30 

JOHNNY HANDSOME 
7:15: 9:30 

campus Theatres 

UNCLE BUCK 
2:00: 4:30: 7:00: 8:30 

HARRY MET SALLY 
1"'5.4:15.7;00.8:30 

PARENTHOOD 

THE MI~L RESTAURANT 
MOLSON GOLDEN & lABATT'S 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.50 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

FISH FRY 
120 E. Burlington 

~'fIELDI10USE 
too 11 1 Eo COU£GE ST • • IOWA CITY, "'~-40 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba?kets: wings, mush- $}50 
rooms, oman nngs, mozzarelJa 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

5200 

Columbus Day Specials 
Wine Tasting Thurs., Fri. & Sat Aftemoons 

Ho\Q: .. on.-Thu .... '~10, Frl.l~11 
Saturday 8:30-11, Sunday 1W 

We'll be tasting: 
Brolio ChianU Classico 

SartOl'i Grave del Friului Chardonnay 
Marques de Caceres Rioja 

Bud & Bud light 5.49 
12- Pack Warm or Cold + dep. 

~ 
5 Sturglt Corn.r Drlv. 

B.tw •• n W.ndy'. & VlIlag. Inn 
011 Rlverald. Dr. ·351-4320 

THIS TUESDAY IS~ 

Only 
Cfl) 

$1 .30 ~@iX~M~" 
Walk-In Only 1911 Pepperwood Place 

TO: THE ILLINOIS ROOM 
(~WA MEMORIAL UNION) 

CONTESTANT APPlICAT10NS CAN BE 
PICKED UP AT THE UNIVERSITY 

BOX OFACE, IMU. BRING 
APPlICA110N WITH YOU TO 

IWNOIS ROOM OCT. 19 AT 3:00PM 
SHARP! 

ON: THURSDAY, OCT. 19,1989 

AT: 3:00 pm SHARP 
AUDITIONS WILL BE LIMITED TO THE 

ARST 100 PEOPLE, so DON'T BE 
LATE. HIGH TV lOS ARE PLUS. 

SO, CRAM FOR THIS EXAMI 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Iowan finds sipping, sizzling, 
chomping way through West 
H ere are some sights and 

sounds accumulated on 
a one-man trek as the 
Pinto and 1 galloped 

2,000 or so miles toward Seattle, 
from the Mississippi River to the 
Puget Sound. 

I shared the cigarette smoke of 
Lora Alpack, co-owner of the 
~Sip 'n' Sizzle Cafe" in Ogallala, 
Nebraska. She was having some 
problems with her staff. 

·Well, our night bartender quit 
last Friday 'cause her kid started 
school. She just left. I don't know 
what I'll do." 

1 pondered the thought of bar
tending st the Sip 'n' Sizzle -
living upstairs under a leaky roof, 
Btaring at the Zenith with lousy 
reception and no vertical hold. 
Instead, I talked about Seattle and 
my hopes of finding a job doing 
whatever. Cumulus clouds of unfil
tered smoke towered above Lora 
fJpack - her head nodded at 
everything I said, like one of those 
faded stuffed dogs you see perched 
in a Chrysler'S rear window. 

She had more important things on 
her mind. 

. For the two guys seated at the 
wI-80 Saloon," the important thing 
was their ongoing fishing rivalry. 
The taller one proposed a contest. 

"OK. Next weekend, we'll just see 
who catches the most bass. You'd 
better start practicing now." The 
$horter one, now standing, wanted 
to start something. 

"I don't need any practice to 
out-fish your ass!" 
: SenSing a fight, I exited to the 
on-ramp of 1-80, leaving half a beer 
imd three Patsy Cline songs on the 
aederberg Deluxe. 

to the waitress about the roll ing 
hills of Iowa (she had traveled 
through on her way to Milwaukee 
when she was 11 and thought it 
was pretty flat). As I attacked an 
enormous slice of pie that had 
bananas spilling out the sides and 
heaps of meringue up to here, 
something happened. The moun
tain of meringue reminded me of 
something . .. some place. Practi
cally hypnotically, this vision 

Jeff Killion 
hurled the Pinto from Wyoming's 
desolate southern edge to her rocky 
northeast comer and a KOA at the 
base of Devil's Tower National 
Monument. 

A close encounter! The idea 
brought tears to my eyesl I built a 
fire and set out some extra folding 
chairs .. . and waited. And waited, 
and waited. A pack of Camels and 
three a'mores later, still no aliens. 

Couldn't blame the weather - it 
was a beautiful night. Planets and 
galaxies exploded overhead and 
kissed the jagged horizon. The 
Devil's Tower was the sole obstruc
tion in this natural planetarium -
it was like a giant hand that 
grabbed at every point of light 
within reach. 

one in t he cowboy hat, "I would 
have if I were drunk." 

In Billings, Mont., women clad in 
solid-colored ski rts and blouses 
carrying black leather briefcases 
waited for the "walk" sign, ignor
ing the women in cutoffs holding 
smudged c1assilieds. 

In every place I stopped, there was 
always someone like me - some
one passing through town, catching 
glimpses and gathering impress
ions of whatever scene of Ii fe was 
presented to them that day. If you 
look for that person a minute later, 
they would not be there. We're at 
some other bar. We're balancing on 
a railroad right of way. We're 
hitching on the highway shoulder, 
kicking gravel on our lengthening 
shadow. 

Finally there was the "M & M 
Cafe" in historic Butte, Mont. 

The second I dropped at the 
counter, the waitress with t he 
bright red-and-blue striped apron 
and chapped lips interrupted her 
whistling of "That's Amore" with 
"What'll you have, sweetie?" 
Caught off guard , I panicked. "Uh 
. .. I'll have what he's having." 

To my left was a man concentrat
ing on an immense spread of 
chicken and noodles heaped over 
mashed potatoes, fresh green 
beans, a steaming crescent roll and 
iced tea (And al1 for only $2.60! 
That's amore!). 

There were other attractions too. 
Above the 10 or so coffee pots hung 
signs like "What part of No don 't 
you understand?" and "Don't 
shovel it around here." In the back 
room were locals and strangers 
trying their luck at keno, six spot 
and poker. Here a sign warned, "If 
you don't like it, get out." It I 
reminded me of home. 

UI's Stern talks 
poetry on IPTV 
The Daily Iowan 

Poet Gerald Stern, a faculty 
member of the UI Wri ters' Work
shop, wi ll appear on "Moyers: 
The Power of the Word" at 9 p.m. 
tonight on Iowa Public Televi
sion, Channel 12. 

"Moyers : The Power of the 
Word" is a six-part series focus
ing on the popularity of poetry in 
the United States. Interviewing 
12 contemporary American poets, 
journalist Bill Moyers demons
trates how the power of language 
touches the human spirit. 

Part four of the series will pre
sent Stern and poet Li-Young 
Lee, who taught at the UI last 
summer. The program will fea
ture Stem and Lee's recent read· 
ing at Glassboro State College in 
New Jersey, as well as interviews 
with the two poets. The subject of 
Stem's interview is memory. 

Stem's poetry resurrects and 
reconstructs past experience, and 
his Jewish heritage often pro· 
vides him with the inspiration 
and direction for his search. 

A native of Pittsburgh, Stem 
joined the UI Writers' Workshop 
faculty in 1982. He is the author 
of six collections of poetry includ· 
ing "Rejoicings," "Lucky Life." 

Doonesbury 
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BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

~T-IELDI10USE 
.... II' Eo COUEG&8T • • IOWACITY. IA 12240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 , .... 

Monday tbna Frlday-11 :30-2 :00 
A daily variety oj pastas. casseroles, homemade 1IOUp:J, salad:r. 

Mexican specialUl.es and a changing varlety oj seaJood Uerns. 

Featured nJESDAY: Featured THURSQt\Y: 
Field HcuIe Barbecurecl RIbfJ FleId HcuIe Cblcked 

Regy14r luncheon menu a lso available. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baa:m 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26 yean! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

: In downtown Cheyenne, I lunched 
bn the blueplate special at what 
should have been called the 
Chat 'n' Chew Cafe." It was the 

kind of place where if you don't 
$hare your gift of gab, you won't 
~et free refills of iced tea or coffee, 
or worse yet - dessert. 

The sun rose quietly and in no 
time at all warmed the chilly air. 
After some bacon and eggs and ' 
coffee, I, like Sal Paradise, "balled 
that jack" all the way to western 
Montana. The first stop of the day 
was Sheridan, Wyo. Here was one 
of those times when I didn't talk to 
anybody. I just listened. Like when 
three junior-high-aged girls strode 
past the "Yum Yum Hut." Said the 

The next day I hit Seattle, winding T 
down 10 days On the Road. I began ray 
job hunting, with my experiences 

To avoid this horrible fate, I talked 

falling into two categories: "I didn't 
know, I'm new here" and ·Please 
hire me. I'm from Iowa where we 
have good work ethics, but I'll do 
anything." 

~omantic piano recital includes E.T. 
movement transcribed by Brahms 

At the Bljou 
The Daily Iowan 

Pianist Uriel Tsachor, a member of 
the UI School of Music faculty, will 
play a recital of Romantic piano 
music at 8 p.m. Wednesday, in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

written for another medium were 
very common in the 19th century. 
In a day before people had radios 
and stereos to provide music at 
home, everything from Beethoven 
symphonies to whole operas were 
transcribed for piano and pub
lished for the amateur musician to 
play at home. 

"La Roue" (Abel Gance, 1922) - r-~""~;..J:::~<-::;"""" 

The program for Tsachor's recital 
combines standard Romantic piano 
repertoire with some unusual 
material from the same period. The 
lirst half of the program will 
consist entirely of works by Fre
deric Chopin, including the Ballade 
No.2 in F major and the Scherzo in 
c-sharp minor. 

After intermission, Tsachor will 
present a less traditional work, a 
solo piano arrangement of Robert 
Schumann's familiar Quintet for 
piano and strings, Op. 44. The 
third movement was arranged by 
the composer Johannes Brahms, 
and Tsachor completed the 
arrangement himself. 

Solo piano transcriptions of works 

In the case of the quintet, Brahms 
transcribed the scherzo movement 
as a tribute to Schumann and 
presented it to the composer's wife 
on the occasion of her 35th birth
day, Sept. 13, 1854. 

Of his own arrangement, Tsachor 
said, "Brahms took great care not 
to change any aspect of the original 
text and to transcribe it with 
fidelity to its unique form and 
spirit, while still producing a pia
nistically idiomatic piece. In tran
scribing t he other movements, I 
attempted to follow this guideline." 

6:15 p.m. 
"Jesse James" (Henry King, 1939) . 

9:15 p.m. 

Fil m 
The 12th Asian-American Interna

tiona! Film Festival continues at 7 • 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. The 
films presented include "Unspoken 
Words," "The 20th Anniversary 
Reunion Concert of Big Character 
Poster, " "To the Ones I Love, " 
"F reck!ed Rice" and "My Degenera· 
tion." 

Nightlife 
The Movie Stars will perform at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
KR UI 89.7 FM - Tom Melchert 

hosts the "Cat Club" from 6-9 p.m. 
WSUI 910 AM - "Afternoon Edi

tion" discusses why Iowa City is such 
a great town for used book stores at 
1:30 p.m. 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Dally Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T ·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win 6 movie passes from 
Central States Theatres 

~ ~------------------------~ 
: WEEK FIVE 
I (check off your picks) 
: 0 Iowa at Wisconsin 0 

o Notre Dame at Air Force 0 
o Colorado at Iowa State 0 
o Michigan at Michigan St. 0 
o LSU at Aubum 0 
o Penn State at Syracuse 0 
o Texas at Oklahoma 0 
o Indiana at Ohio State 0 
o Illinois at Purdue 0 
o Minnesota at N'westem 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Arkansas at Texas Tech 0 

PI8U8 Indicate soor8 ___ _ 
Name ______________ _ 

Address ________ Phone 'L __ _ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Cityls Morning Newspaper 

Jim's Journal 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Soho shindig 
5 Helicopter blade 

10 "-Joey-
13 Concerning 
14 Busy place at 52 

Across 
15 Verdi opera 
I. TV classic 
II -Vedlas. 

Portugal 
20 PeUs 
21 Kovacs or Pyle 
22 Muslim rulers 
24 I. to Ovid 
27 North Sea 

feeder . 
21 Soap planl 
21 Indigo 

30 Cleanse 
32 While poplar 
33 Roaring 

Twenties 
lonower 

37 Kind of race 
31 Characteristic 
31 Pests al picnics 
<10 Vilily 
42 Bad ' Comb. 

lorm 
45 A son of Odin 
45 Emportum 
47 In any way 
41 malegion 
51 CUy In NW Syria 
"Sileol 

Democrats' 
1968 convention 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLI 

A Columnist 
Barrett 

17 Dazzling display 
51 Nine ' Comb 

lorm 
"-anddowns 
10 Jewish prayer 
. , English river 

DOWN 

I Faced the 
pilcher 

2 Beached 
3 He wrote 'A 

Sentimental 
Journey" 

4 Beautllu! 
woman. loa 
Muslim 

I Putrelies 
• Cry of amused 

surprise 
7 Greek lelier 
• Dye obtained 

Iromallchen 
• En,pIoy again 
lO Alager~ ... ~m~ " SOil drink 

II!' -=+:T.:il:- iiF-!::-f.:-i 12 - Vegas 
'!"I';'+':;+~ ISHonesl

Lincoln 
17 Balbara BuSh. 

-Pierce 
,. Paid noliCes 
a Flightless birds 

.;-F.:tt-I:Hi~ :u A largel 01 E. 
NaSI 

.=..L:,"","",,,,-,,"" II Allz. river 

at B,avo. in 
Barcelona 

21 Exist 
21 Foster. lelOn 
30 Fel fermi 
31 Johnnl. Ray hit. 

1951 
a Black cuckoo 
33 Gainsay 
:w They loop the 

LOOP 
31 ' 0188 -" 

,. Wh.11 g.lIey 
slav. Wielded 

n Sing to the luzz 
40 Putl on 8 play 
41 Australian hzard 
~2 Hood vmo ru~ 

crulle In 52 
Across "om 
1925101931 

4~ Lolly 
45 Shut. down 
41R dorCoral 

'owo Book (\ Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. 'rom The Old c •• 

'owe' ..... , CoIIIpIeIe aooII .... cllon fHlurtng 40,000 TIhI 

sa VlI18yard, In 
Ceen 

13 Short fllghl 
M- duDItble 
as Oangster', 

nasty.leape 

,.. 

Vikel 
EDEI 

Minne& 
he will 
whenh 

Lynn 
an eITo 
Rozelle, 
J erry JI 

Heal 
improvi 

Lynn 
and ag 

n~v 
caugnt 
Cowboy 
more P! 



47 - Pl5ha 
... Belie' 
IIONYC , 

Iky,clap 
fetters 

11 C n. PlOV • •• 4 

N V;ney8ld, In 
Caen 

53 ShOIt Ihgh( 
14 - du 0II0i' 
IS Gangste(' 

hastyeScapt 
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Sportsbriefs 
Vikes hunt Herschel 

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. (AP) - Calling Herschel Walker unique, 
Minnesota Vikings general manager Mike Lynn said Monday that 
he will pursue a trade for the Cowboys' star runner this week 
when he is in Dallas for NFL meetings. 

Lynn, who on Tuesday will begin meeting with other owners in 
an effort to select a successor to retiring commissioner Pete 
Rozelle, hopes to do a little dealing on the side with Dallas oWner 
Jerry Jones and Coach Jimmy Johnson. 

He also said he.'11 be talking to other organizations in an effort to 
improve the Vikings before the Oct. 17 trading deadline. 

Lynn considers the Vikings very close to being a Super Bowl team 
and agrees with Coach Jerry Burns that championship teams 
n~verpowering running games. 
~ _ er led the NFC with 1,514 rushing yards last year and 

caugnt 53 passes for 505 yards. He hasn't been as effective for the 
Cowboys this year. Dallas (0·5) is rebuilding and is going with a 

, more p~ss-oriented offense under Johnson. 

Amedee not aware of violation . 
AUSTIN (AP) - University of Texas assistsnt Lynn Amedee said 

Monday that while he received $18,000 last year under a 
personal'services contract from University of Florida football 
coach Galen Hall, he didn't know the arrangement may have 
violated NCAA rules. 

"The money was paid by Galen to me for those services. I had no 
idea it was any kind of violation. It was cleared by my head 
coach," he said. 

"1 have been in this business for 25 years, and J don't break 
NCAA rules," said Amedee, who joined UT this year as offensive 
coordinator. 

Hall resigned from F10rida on Sunday amid charges that included 
making unreported payments to Amedee and another assistant 
coach in violation of NCAA rules. 

Soviets to mush In Iditarod 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - Two Soviets will be breaking 

diplomatic trail in March when they become the first mushers 
from their country to compete in the Jditarod Trail Sled Dog Race, 
organizers said Monday. 

Rosemary Phillips, Iditarod executive director, said the Soviets 
also have agreed to participate in an as·yet unnamed invitational 
Alaska-Soviet race in late March 1991 that would begin in Nome 
and end about 1,000 miles later in the Soviet port city of Anadyr. 

"The Soviets are not familiar with sled dog racing as we know it 
- especially long·distance racing," she said. "They'll train here, 
in Alaska, and then they'll return to train others." 

Nicholai Yettiye, 25, a school teacher and member of the Bering 
Bridge Expedition last spring which traveled 1,000 miles by sled 
dog and kayak from the Soviet Far East to Alaska, will be one of 
the mushers arriving to train for the Iditarod, Phillips said. 

Alexander Reznyuk, 43, chairman of a regional sports committee, 
will be the other. 

Shell wins debut 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) - Eddie Anderson returned an 

interception 87 yards for a touchdown Monday night to lift the 
Los Angeles Raiders to a 14·7 victory over the New York Jets in 
Art Shell's debut as an NFL head coach. 

Shell, 42, is the first black head coach in the league since 1925. 
He replaced Mike Shanahan, who was fired last Tuesday after the 
RAiders got. off to a 1·3 start. 

The Raiders showed little spark for much of the game. But they 
made more big plays than the Jets, who fell to 1·4, 0-3 at home. 

Continued from page 12 

.game victory over the Chicago 
~ubs in the National League play· 
oft's climaxed a six·month odyssey 

.: of unexpected pitching, depth and 
power. All season long, the Giants 
~howed a knack for coming back 

homers and 111 RBIs. He was the 
first Giant with back-to-back 
100·RBI seasons since Willie 
McCovey drove in 126 in both 1969 
and 1970. 

4 when the odds were against them. 
, They did it again in the playoffs, 
overcoming first Chicago's home
t1.eld advantage and then the 
~ntimely sbelling of erstwhile staff 
ace Rick Reuschel in Game 2. 
: Manager Roger Craig chose one 
t.>ord to best sum up his team: 
4esire. 

"We also had balance," Craig said 
Monday. "It was a combination of 

> good pitching and good defense and 
~ timely hitting." 

Will Clark and Kevin Mitchell, the 
I top contenders for NL Most Valu· 
_.able Player, showed vintage Mays· 

1dcCovey power from April to Octo· 
~r. A pitching staff decimated by 
(Iisabling injuries for the second 

'I;traight year somehow won nine 
. )nore games (92) than in 1988. 
: Clark was routinely spectacular, 
'Outdoing even his first three out· 
ltanding seasons. He hit a career· 
l1igh .333, losing the batting race 

;: ]In the season's last day to San 
:niego's Tony Gwynn, with 23 

~ . 

~~Women 
:misses the simplicity and honesty 
:or th early days of the women's 
,rogram in certain respects. 
• "In some ways I do miss elements 
~~r the young program because we 

Mitchell may have been even bet· 
ter, turning into a superstar over· 
night with major league·leading 
totals of 47 homers and 125 RBIs 
and a .291 average. Only his 
mentor, Willie Mays, has hit more 
in San Francisco - 49 in 1962 and 
52 in 1965. 

Together, the two combined for 
236 RBIs - best of any NL duo 
this decade and 21 better than 
Mays and McCovey ever produced. 

"They're two great hitters," said 
Bedrosian, who saved the playoff 
finale. "The last time I faced them 
(with Philadelphia) they took me 
deep back·to-back. That's why I'm 
glad I came over here." 

Only one baseball season was 
better for Craig, who won a game 
in the 1955 World Series for the 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers. But 
this one comes close. 

"It's almost as good as '55," he 
said. "But at the moment, this is 
the sweetest, because all my family 
is here." 

Continued from page 12 

started out with nothillg," Grant 
said. "The coaches and the athletes 
had so much appreciation for 
everything ' because we had so 
little. " 

Scoreboard .. 
• 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

E .. t W L T Pet PF PA Home Away AFC NFC Dlv 
Buffalo ................ 3 2 0 .600 134 140 1·1-<1 2·1-<1 3-2-<1 ().O.() 2·'-<1 
Indnplis ............... 3 2 0 .600 108 94 2·1-<1 H'() 2"()'() ,·2-<1 2"()'() 
Miami .................. 2 3 0 .400 101 126 1-2-<1 1-1-0 2-3-0 ().O.() 1·2-<1 
NEngland ........... 2 3 0 .400 73 116 1·2-<1 101-<1 2-3-0 ().O.() 1·2-<1 
NY Jets ........ ........ 1 4 0 .250 98 115 0-2-<1 H -O 1-3-<1 ()-()..() 1-2-<1 
Canlral 
Cincnnatl ............ 4 1 0 .800 123 74 2'()-0 2·1-0 4-0-0 ()"1-<1 3-0-0 
Cleveland ............ 3 2 0 .800 129 71 2'()"() 1·2·0 3-2-<1 ()-()..() 1·1-<1 
Houston .. .. .......... 2 3 0 .400 134 142 '·1-<1 1·2.() 2·2-<1 ()"1-<1 0-0-<1 
Pittsbrgh ........ ..... 2 3 0 .400 76 135 1·2-<1 1+0 ()"3-<1 2'()'() ()"3-0 
Wa.t 
Denver ................. 4 1 0 .800 122 91 3-0-0 1-1'() 4-1-<1 ()-()..() 3-<1-<1 
Kan.City .... ...... .... 2 3 0 .400 87 111 1·1-0 1-2'() 2·3-<1 ().O.() 2·2.() 
San Diego .... ....... 2 3 0 .400 96109 ' · 1-<1 1-2'() 1·3-<1 1.().() 1·2-<1 
Seattle .......... ....... 2 3 0 .400 95 108 ()"2-<1 2-1-<1 2·1-<1 ()..2-<1 1-1'() 
LA Raidrs .. .......... 2 3 0 .250 100 93 1·1-<1 ()"2'() 1-3-0 ()-()..() ',3-<1 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
bit W L T Pet PF PA Homa AW~ AFC "FC Diy 
NY Giants ............ 4 1 0 .800 135 79 2'()"() 2·, ().O.() 4-,-<1 3-1-<1 
Phlla .................... 3 2 0 .800 135 128 2·1-<1 101-0 1'()"() 2-2-<1 2-0-0 
Washngtn ....... .... 3 2 0 .600 137 118 0-2-<1 3-0-0 0-0-0 3-2-<1 2-2'() 
Phoeni)( ............... 2 3 0 .400 98 126 0-2-<1 2-1·0 1-1-<1 1·2-<1 0'2'() 
Dallas ........ ...... .... 0 5 0 .000 54 146 ()"2-<1 ()"3-0 0-0-0 ()"5-0 0·2-<1 
Canlral 
Chicago .. .. .......... 4 1 0 .800 164 103 3'()"() 1·1.() 1'()"() 3-1-<1 2·1-<1 
Green Bay ....... .... 3 2 0 .600 148 132 3·,-<1 ()"1'() ().O.() 3-2-<1 0-1-<1 
Minnesota ....... .... 3 2 0 .600 100 92 3'()'() ()"2'() 101-<1 2,'-<1 2-1'() 
Tampa Bay .......... 3 2 0 .600 104 103 2·1-<1 101-<1 O,(),,() 3-2-<1 2-1-<1 
Detroit ................. 0 5 0 .000 74 134 0-3-<1 ()"2-0 ()..1-<1 ()..4-C 0·2'() 
Wa.t 
LA Rams .... .. .... .... 5 0 o 1.000 142 102 3-0-0 2'()-() 1-0-0 4-()..0 3-<1-<1 
Sari Fran .............. 4 1 0 .800 124 101 0-1-<1 4'{)"0 1-0-0 3-1-0 1-1-<1 
Allanta ...... .... ....... 1 4 0 .200 92 114 1-1-<1 ()"3-0 0-1.() 1·3-0 0·2-<1 
NewOrlns ......... .. 1 4 0 .200 106 

Record Series' 
PlayoN (KOrda Nt in the American League 

playoH .. rl .. be_ the Toronto elu. JIYS .nd. 
Oakland Athll1lcs ' and the NaUona' L"gue 
playoff .. ,I .. _Ill. Chlatgo Cuba .nd Son 
FrlnCia<:O Giant. : 

PLAYOFF R!COADS SET 
Stoltn Bo"., PI.fer. Go ... 

4 - Rickey Henderson. Oakland, aame 2, old 
record 3, Joe .... org.n. Cincinnati, 1915; K.n 
Griffey, Cincinnati, 1915; and Steve Su, Los 
Ange .... I988. 
_I S ... I •• C.,", 

10 - Rickey HenderlOn, OIIkland: old recorCl9, 
Oavey Lopes. Los Ar1gel ... 
Moat 1t.,I" Po •• • .... on, On. V •• r 

8 - Rickey _rson. oakllnd; old record 1. 
Lou Brock. SI. louis. 1881 •• nd LoU B,ock. 5l 
Loulo. I968. 
Stolen 8 ..... PI.,lr. Sotte. 

a - Rickey HandOttlOfl . old ,ecord 5. D . .. 
Lopes. Los Ange .... 1981. and 51..,0 sax. Los 
Ange .... 1988. 
Stolen ...... 80th T •• rM, 0... r 

a - Oakland (6,. Toronto (2,. Oam. 2; old 
record 7. Oakland (4'. Toronlo (3,. 0.",. 1. 1989. 
and Cincinnati (71. Pltloburgh (01. 1915. 
ConHcuttv. nm •• , A.ached a .... ae ..... 

8 - Rickey Henderson, Oakland; otd r.cora 6, 
01'Y M.tlh ...... Phll.dolphla. 
S ••••• C.rMI' 

7 - Oonnlo Eckorsloy. Oakland. lied Tug 
McGraw. New York Mets-PIllladelph~ . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORDS lET 
Sa .... ea,.., 

1 - Dannl. Eckomley. Oakl.nd; exlended own 
record. 
S_n a ..... PI., ... 0.-

4 - Rickey Henderson. Oakland. O.mo 2; old 
record 2, accomplished by many. 
Stoleft ..... , PI"". Sen.. 

8 - Rickey Henderson: old record .4 , Amos 
OIls. K.n ... City. 1918. 
Stolen a ..... Team, aama 

5 - Oakland, Game 2; old record 4, Oakland, 
Oa_ 1. 1989. 
St.n B ..... Telm, Sena. 

13 - oaklBnd; old rocord 7. OBkl.nd. 1972. 
Stolen B .... , 80th T.am., 0."" 

8 - Olkllnd (6,. ToronlO (2,. Olmo 2; old 
record 7. Oakland (4,. Toronlo (3,. Ga ... 1. 1989. 
Stolen aa"" Both t •• ms. Seri., 

2. - Oakllnd (13'. Toronto (11, ; old reco,d 9. 
Kansas City (5,. New York (4,. 1976. and Dalroil 
(5,. Mlnnesola (4,. 1987. 
Alilltl, Second aa .. man, Oa",a 

8 - Tony Phillips. Oakland . Oame 2; old 'ecord 
7. Willie Rl ndolph. New York. 1961 . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORDS SET 
Aun. aalted I", PI.y.r, G ...... 

6 - Will Clark. San Francisco. Clame 1. old 
record 5. accomplished bV fOU( players. 
Runt 8.tted tn, Pt'Y", S ....... 5 G.m •• 

9 - Matt WIlliams. San Francisco; old record 1 
Stove Garvey. Los Angele • • 1984 vs. Chicago. 
Au"t a.ned tn, Pt"" , Oa .... 

6 - Will Clark, San FranciscO. Game 1: old 
mcord 5. Bob Robertson. PI«sburgh. 1871 . Ind 
Sltl/l Garvey. SIn Oiogo. 1984. 
Runs Batted tn, Pt.)'.r, Sen.. 

9 - Malt Williams, San,Francisco; okJ recofd 8. 
M.rk Orace. Chicago. 1989: 01'Y Matthews. 
Phlledolphl • • 1983; .nd Dusty Bokor. LA. 1971. 
Run. Allowo ... PllChor. Son .. 

12 - Greg Maddux, Chicago: okj record 11, 
Gaylord Perry, San Francisco, 1911 
&rnocI Run. Allowed. Pltch.r. Son .. 

11 - Greg Maddux. Chicago; old ,ocord 10. 
Gaylord Perry, San Francisco, 1911 
MOl' Sewa. SlrI •• , 5 Oam •• 

3 - Staw Bedfollan, San Francisco. old 
record 2 accomplished by Tug McGraw, Ph,ladea. 
phla 1980 YS. Houston. 
Hleho.1 SI_lng 'o",.nlogo Son ••• 5 G.",o. 

1.200 - Will Clark, San Francisco ; 01 record 
.833 Jody Davia. Chicago. 1984. VI. SIn Diogo. 
Hleho.1 •• lIing A ....... _ .. 5 G.mo • 

. 850 - Will Clark, San Frenclso; old record 
526 TOI'Y Puhl. Houslon 1980 VI. Philadelphil. 
Mo.1 Tolol 8 .... Son ... 5 G.ml. 

24 - Will Clark. San Francisco ; old record 15 
Iccomplished by Petl ROIl. Cincinnati. 1913 YO. 
Now York. Jody Oavlo. Chicago. 1984 VI. SIn 
Diogo. 
MOil Lont IIIb Bolin. 5 Go .... 

6 - Will CI.,k. San FranciSCO. old 'ecord 4 
Pel. Rose. Clnclnnall Ind AL Oll""r. PittSburgh. 
1972-
Molt Run. ~ Sarlo .. 5 G ..... 

11 - Grog Maddux. Chicago; old <Kord 10 
accompllohod by Oeylo,d Per'Y. 1911 VI. Pitt. 
_I Run. In _ .. 5 G ..... 

8 - Will CI.,k. Son F,.nclsco. old <Kord 8 
Iccompllohod by Tony Owynn. San Dalgo, 198. 
YO. Chlcogo. ' 
-. Hillin _ •• 5 G ..... 

13 - Will Clark, San Francisco; old record 10, 
accomplished Tarry Puhl, HOUlton 1880 Vi, 

Phil_phil; Oule Smith. 51 . Lou"'. 1985 .... Los 
Mge"a; and Jaffrey leonard, Sen Francisco, 
1981 VI. 51. Louis. 

95. 1·2-<1 ()"2-<1 ().O.() 1-4-0 ()"1-<1 

NHL Standings 
WALlS CONFERENC1! 

P.1IIck OMolon W L T PIt OF GA 
NYAtngers ..................... 2 0 0 4 8 • 
New ... rsrt ........................ I 0 1 3 10 e 
Woshlnglon....................... I I 0 2 7 8 
NYIsI ... ders .................... I 2 0 2 13 ,. 
Plnsburgh ............ . ......... 0 1 I 1 8 9 
Phlled .. phl . ...................... 0 3 0 0 8 18 

....",.Dtot.lon 
Montr"l .. ............. ........ 2 0 0 4 9 2 
llulf.lo ............ _............... I 1 1 3 1 10 
Botlon ............................... I I 0 2 • • 
H.rtford ........................... 1 2 0 2 14 18 
Qu.bec ................. . .. 1 2 0 2 13 .. 

CAMPBEll CONFERENCE 
_ri.OI.lolon W l T Pta G, GA 
Minnesola ...................... 2 0 1 5 14 11 
5t loUI................... I I 0 2 13 II 
Toronlo.......................... .... I 0 2 10 , 
Chicago ............................. 1 2 0 2 9 15 
DatrOII... ......................... 0 3 0 0 10 20 

S .. YIho DI.loJon 
Colglrj .............................. 2 0 0 4 18 10 
Edmonton ....................... 2 0 0 4 10 8 
looAng.... ..................... 2 1 0 4 1. • 
Winnipeg ...... .................. I I 0 2 8 1 
V.ncou •• r ......................... I 2 0 2 8 12 ,.tu .... y·.G._ 

Mlnnasota 6, Hartford 4 
Chicago 3. W •• hlnglon 2 
Ouebec c. Boston 1 
Pittsburgh • • Now "'lS8y 4. 110 
Montf ... 1 5, Buff.lo 1 
Colgary 8. Now York 111.nd ... 3 
Vancouver 5, o.uoit 3 
Toronto 8, St Louis 5 
Edmonton 8. Loo Ar1g"M 5 

Sunda,'. Oam" 
Minnesota 2. Butfalo 2. ti, 
Hartfora 9. Quebec 6 
Winnipeg 5. Phil_phi. 3 
Now York Rango" 5. Chicago 3 
LOI Ang .... 5. Dalrolt 0 

Mondoy', G ..... 
Latt Gam. Not Included 
New York Islanders 5. Vancouv.r 2 
Montreal at 801101'1, (n) 

Tuoodat. a.m .. 
Calgary .1 Now "'rsrt. 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Pittsburgh. 8:35 p m 

Wedno .... y'. G.mo. 
Botton .t Montreal. ' :35 p.m. 
Woshinglon It fiartlo,d . 8:35 p.m. 
Buffalo.t Toronto, 8~ p.m 
C.lgary .1 Now YOrk R.nge.., 8:35 p .m. 
V.ncouver at Edmonton, 8:35 p.m 
Now York ""andors at Los A~. 9:35 p m 

Transactions 
BASKETBAll 

H.llan.1 Bo .... Ib.1I 1.._1._ 
MIAMI HEAT- Signed Sherman Dougl • •. 

guard. 10 • two-~ •• r contract. 
PHILADELPHIA 78ER5-Walved Sen Coloman. 

fOr'Warct. 
UTAH JAZZ- W.ivod Randy fion'Y. forw.rd. 

HOCKEY 
N.llonal Hockey L.lIGuo 

BUFFALO SABREs-.Sont Da,n" Sttlnnon. I.tt 
..Ing. 10 RoehMt.. of lhe A",.,leen Hockey 
Leaguo. 

NEW YORK ISLANOERS-Aocalled Bred UtUIr. 
1.« wing • • nd Gil ... ThibeudMu. contor. trom 
Springnold of tho ...... rican Hockey League. 

SOCCER 118"" 1_ Socur Lo ...... 
WICHITA WINOS- Announcld Ih.y havo 

agl'Hd to &erms with Manny Sanchez. gaalk. 
_r. lor tho 1989-90 .... on. 

MlB Playoffs 
_ ... lo ...... 

TuesdlY. Oct. 3 
Oakland T, Toronto 3 

Wednesdey. O<:l 4 
Oaklsnd 6, To(onto 3 

Friday. Oct 8 
To'onto 7. Oak .. nd 3 

Saturdey. Ocl. 7 
O.kland e. Toronlo 5 

S41ndlY. Oct. 8 
Oakland " , Toron'o 3, Oakland wins Nrl .. 4-1 

N_llo ...... 
Wednesday. 0cL 4 

Son Francisco 11. Chicago 3 
ThurodlY. Oel. 5 

Chicago 9. San Francisco 5 
Saturday. Oct. 7 

San F'anc:lsco 50 Chicego • 
S41ndIY. Oct. 8 

San Francisco tI, Chtcagc • 
Mondey. Oct. 9 

Sin Franciaco 3, Chicago 2. Sin Francisco 
wln._ ..... 1 

~ntramural football competition tightens 
. 
fa, Nlndl 

. ~he Daily Iowan 

: The Iowa-Michigan St. game was 
~ot the only competitive football 
laking place this past weekend as 
the intramural nag·football season Ileai 
: In a 's independent league, 
Ihe I I. winners included UCS, 

, 6tuffed BrA, Men Without Hands, 
~e Governors, Athletic Johnson, 
,",0 Clue, Ex-Lance, Dionysus, T. 

, Palaxy, The Cheaters, Back Door· 
front Door, Last Hurrah, Horses, 
'~Ite II, 5th Year Juniors, Mom T, 
l:emple Slugs, A88ault & Battery, 
find Secret Society. 

) t" ~e Social Fraternity division saw 
hi Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi, Phi 
amma Delta, Phi Kappa Theta, ' 

kappa Sigma, Alpha Tau Omllga, 
i ~nd Lambda Chi Alpha come out 
tn top. 
• Winning teams in the men'. reai-

dence hall league were Slater No. 
7, Fisheyes, Football's Finest, N . 
2nd to None, Flight Nine, Dirty 
Dozen, Hillcrest Homies, Bordwell 
Posse, Kirkwood, and the Rienow 
Raiders. 

The only team to win in the men's 
recreational league was Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, who along with 
Sammy South, are tbe only teams 
in the division with an bnblem
ished record. 

·The women's competition con
tinued 811 well. In the sorority 
division, Zeta Tau Alpha defeated 
Chi Omega and Delta Zeta 
upended Pi. Beta Phi; setting up a 
confrontation between thOBe two 
teams. . 

River City Sports defeated Kathy's 
Killers in the women's dorml 
independent division. As a result, 
Kathy's Killen and Hillcrest Hon
eya wiIJ meet In t~e loser's bracket, 
with the winner getting another 

I 

I 

shot at River City. 
In the coed recreationil bracket, 

four teams advanced to the next
round. They were Foolish Pleazur, 
ROTC, Internal Moments. and 
Pathology. 

Four teams also progressed to the 
next round in the coed competitive 
division. Monistat will take on 
Margarita Blues in one contest 
while Dionysus and Shark Trap
pers will battle it out. The winners 
of these two games will go head
to-head to determine the cham
pion. 

While nag football is soon coming 
to a close, the Iowa Rowing team is 
looking for more participants to 
help what is already the top men'e 
and women's teams in the nation, 
according to nrst..year head coach 
Edward McCormick. 

The Women's Freshman 8 won 
their first-ever gold medal at 18st 

weekend's meet, and McCormick 
said he is looking forward to conti
nuing the teams' winning ways in 
Lawrence, Kansas this weekend. 

However, McCormick cites poor 
equipment as the biggest factor 
that may be holding his team back 
from practicing to their full poten
tial. 

"We have no race able equipment 
right now," McCormick said. "We 
are working on a lot of fund 
raisers. Our team was the worst in 
the nation a year ago, but at this 
moment we are 80 awesome, but 
we.still need 80me more rowen." 

McCormick added that although 
he would prefer graduate students 
with rowing experience, ·we'll take 
anyone interested in joining the 
crew." 

All those willing to join should 
contact McCormick at 351-0062. 

~IUIIU 

s.turdor. Oct. 14 
Son Frw>cioco .. 001<_. 1:31 P .. 

Slloo.,. Oct. 15 
Son Frw>dsoo at 00I<Und. 1.28 p m 

Tuosdoy. Oct. 11 
00Id0nd .. San Fnonc:ltco. 1:31 P m 
W~. Oct.1a 

Oa_ at Son F ........... 7 :211 p.m 
Thursdoy. Oct. l' 

Oaldond at Son FroncilCO. 1:211 pm, of _ 

oatY 
Salurdor. Oct. 21 

Son Francisco .1 00Ic1Ond. 7:28 pm . it _ 
IO'Y 

8 Poul__ _ ____ .• $830.-

1 Cotlls Stronge $830.<1211 
8 Ch,pBeck _ ,*.0111 
t ScoUHoch SSS1.157 

10. 'oms.m.-on ___ S537.!i81 
II. 00vId F/Ml SS30.263 
12 F..-I Couploo _ _ _ $502.844 
13. """'0'_ ", ________ $111 .731 
14. MOI1tlotoCumbw__ __ .. $11.,581 
15. _YcCaJI__ _ ... ~.C51 

18.8obT_ _ _ .... ~ . $120.540 
17. e IllG_ .. ___ .. _.. . .. $11 • • 511 
18.MI ...... 1b.rt .. _.,._ S3II5.021 

S41oo.,. Oct. ~ 
Son Froncisco .. Oald.nd. 1:28 p.m . It _ Cubs' History 

oatY 
Tho ~ hlotory of lito Chlc:ogo Cuba' 

PGA Money 
leaders 

w __ «Won 2.loIt I, 
1901 - loot to Chtc:ogo WhO. So. "2 
1901- Bool 00110II T>gotI 400 
1901 - Boot OOlroit Tlgero .. , 
1810 - Loot \0 PIltlodofphla AWoIlco .. 1 
111a - loot to Booton Rod So. " 2 
1929 - loot \0 PIlI_""" AlhlOliC1 .. I 
1932 - Loot to _ YorI< Y.,,_ 400 

PONTE VEDRA, Flo. (AP' - Money wi""", 
on lito POA Tour Iollowtng lito eon ... CIouic. 
1IIJhIc:h ondod Oct. I . Tho lop 30 thor. In tho &1 
_ 1I0bi0c0 0'- Po .. individuol pu ..... 
~ Money 

1. Payne Slew.rt............... .. ............... _ 1823.212 
2. TomK~I ................... __ ............. &1804.814 
3. Grog No"" .. ... _.... • ..... _._ ........ sn3,113O 
. ..... rttCO_ch.. .. .. ................. $884.141 
5. 51 ... _ .... .. ........ _............ seeo.178 

11135 - Lool lo OolrOtl T1goro 4-2 
1113a - Loot 10 _ York Y ... _ 400 

19C5 - Loot 10 00lr0I1 T1goro 4-3 
Aocord - Won 1 • • loot 33 

.... ,oIfI (WDft a, l_ 2) 
11184 - loat 10 San DIogo Ped_ 3-2 
1989 - LOSI IO San Fr ... <lsco Glen .... 1 
Aocord - Won 3. loal 1 

125Bar 50~ 150 
Liquor Dra... Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcohol clrlnb available 

for 19 &: 20 ear off customen. 

THE CHI L D R E "'S 
THEATRE COWPA"Y 

lAG G IDY ANN 
It ANDY 

A LARGER-THAN-LiFE MUSICAL ADVENTURE 

"Raggedy Ann and Andy is children's fare with 
absolutely nothing childish about it, " - Minnaapo" 

Star Tribune 

Saturday and Sunday 
October 14 & 15 
3 p.m. 
This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Youth Discount 

This event supported by 
Hils Bank and Truat Co. and 
the Nation81 Endowment for 
the Arts 

The University of Iowa 
low8 City. lowe For ticket information 

Call 335-1 160 
or 1001· tree in Iowa 0tJI1idt low. City . Hancher 
1 ·Soo-HANCHER 

ISO Is "hOt. . 8tId~ ... 
witti .' al and 
wi/dYOO9ln 

treeW~~ secftJCflVe. 
_fIoCIIY ............. -

F 'd coine r. ay Iowa CItY's awn 
and a cappel! 1Ing8{S· 

Saturday . The OIO~ ~ 
O be ChOfUI. eto r In \118 Hancher 
20 & 21 lobbYonOctobSf 

2', at 1:15 p.m. 

, T ogether they are "the most 
imaginative. effervescent and 
brilliantly performed show 
around." - .... fronc_~ 

This event Is supported by the 
National Endowmenllor the Arts 
and LaDonna and Gary Wicklund 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount for all Hancher eventsl 

UI Students may cha,.ge to their 
University accounts 

This event qualifies for Hancher's 
Senior Citizen and Youth Di!lCOUllts 

For ticket Inlormation 

call 335-1160 
0I101·free in Iowa out.ide Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

« 

HELP WANTED 

tELL IEXY IIn~l. from fu ll.totor 
Wrllt e.rcl'r·" eo. 

,: .. >,,: ,\' ·"';::jd~?;·;;::. Queens of U.S. Tennis 
~Nofeboolc: ' e _ .... - .... --- T •• a.76702. 

PAUL II!!VI!II!" PiZZI 
Now Hiring 

MUV!RY DRIYeAS 

CARli" PLANNINGI , 
Work Iludy polilion 10 llIi., 
Jtud.ntl In using u rM' . 
Informal Ion. Floxlble houra. ".25/ 
hour. Sophomore, Junior. Stnkw 
,,"tU • . CIII Sholl •• 335-3201. 

~~"Y .. ,.:.' """". capture Federation Cup 
~_ Lots of seat. Wisconsin's athle-

INSTANT HOME PROFITS Itu" 'ng 
onvelopes. Earn $3.00 per 
.nvelope. Ru"" SASE 10: Bo. Hiring for all shifts, 

Full & part time, 
ApPly in person, 

ANOCOOIIS 
IoIIU $&-81 hour a a drl .. r 101 
P.ul RtYe,.'. PIzzI. FI"lbie 
IChtdult. must ha.,. own c.r and 
prool ollnlur._. Apply In 
potion .t: 325 E. Mlrk.,1ow1 C,ty 
or 421 100h A .... Corllville. 

DA ~ INN Ironmon II now hir"" 
lood ..,..,Irl, food prlp. ond 
kllchon hllp Pie ... IPPIy In 
p.raon .1 the Oayal"n Ironrnen, 

_ tic department has plenty of tickets 
remaining for ttle Iowa game at Madi
son Saturday. Tickets are 516 and can 

be purchased by calling lhe Badger ticket oNlce at (608) 
262-1440 

-F{;._ 
~ 

Teeing It up The team of JeN 
Cave, Bill Slrauss and Ken Ingalls of 
Cedar Rapids shOI a 58 10 win lhe 
annual 16::hole. 3-man best shol lour

nament at Finkbine Golf Course _ .Four groups shot a GO. 
and Ihree notched a 61 . Including a leam partially 
composed of Iowa baseball coach Duane Banks and Iowa 
dlrect()( of recreal lon services Harry Ostrander. _ .Three 
groups followed up, shooting a 62, with five groups 
ending wilh a 63 

Under the rug According to the 
Iowa-Michigan State foolba ll game 
program Ocl 7,. there are horses end 
mules burled under Kinnick 

Stadium ... This lact was revealed in Ihe third article of a 
series by Iowa C ity historian Irving Weber enlitled 
Breaking Ground on Iowa Stadium ... In Ihe article, Webar 
wrote thaI whi le Kinnick Siadium was being bUill In 1929. 
"horses that collapsed Irom Ihe heal and e.haustlon were 
shot and buried under Ihe north bank where the new 
bleachers are located loday . .. " 

Hurtln' Hawks several of the 
Iowa volleyball players. Including 
outside-MIers Ruth Spelhman and Jen
nifer Thompson: and middle-hiliers 

Trista SchOenbeck and Stephanie Smith, have suslalned 
inlurles lalely. .Those changes have f()(ced the team 10 
adjust ilS game line-up, and. aCc()(dlng to slarting sener 
Janel Moylan. il has been putling e.t(a strain on Ihe 
veleran players ... " ll's really lough," Moylan said . " I just 
pray everyday Ihat we all slay healthy now.· 

- notes compiled by The Daily Iowan spans staff. 

The Daily Ionn 

Associated Press 

Golfer Ben Hogan fields questlona Monday at 
a press conference In Fort Worlh, Texas, 10 
announce his company's sponsorship of a 
3o-event series of tours, In conjunction with 
the PGA. 

Golf legend 
-push,es tour 

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - Ben Hogan said 
Monday his company decided to spend $15 
million over the next thrlle years for a proving 
ground PGA tour because he feels he owes an 
obligation to the game. 

"It's very important for me to repay my dues,· 
Hogan said. "I've enjoyed every second I've 
spent in the game. I'd like to be re-born so 1 
could start on this tour myself.· 

PGA Tour commissioner Deane Beman and 
Hogan, a golfing Hall of Famer, announced a 
$3 million, 30-event series of tournaments 
beginning in January 1990. The Ben Hogan 
Co. will provide $5 mill ion per year for prize 

, money to the PGA of America to sponsor the 
. series of $100,000 golf tournaments. 

"I'll be going to some of the tournaments, not 
to play, of course," Hogan said. "I just want to 
be there. I want to give something to golf. Out 
there somewhere is a talented young man like 
I was - battling to stay in competition long 
enough to get a break. 1 want to help him. 

"r wish there had been a similar opportunity 
when I was starting out. Maybe my career 

• would have gotten off to a faster start. This 
Tour presents an economical option for many 
fine American players who otherwise would 
have to travel abroad for professional competi
tive experience." 

There will be a field of 132 players for the 
54-hole events. 

The finals of the 1989 Ben Hogan Tour 
qualifying tournament will be held Jan. 1-5, 
1990, at the Grenelefe Resort (West Course) in 
Haines City, Fla. Tour membership will be 
awarded the low 35 scores ·after 72 holes with 
the top 25 available pi aye,s from this group 
eligible to play each week. 

_ Qualifiers also will include 80 players follow
ing the top 50 finishers in the ' annual PGA 

- Tour qualifying tournament. The top 50 avail
able players from this group of 80 will be 

- eligible to play each week, bringing the tOtal to 
- 75 exempt players from these two qualifying 

tournaments. 
Other exemptions will belong to sponsors, 

Monday qualifying at the tournament site, and 
- regular tour players. 

"'This is an important day for golf,· Beman 
said, "It's a great concept for young golfers 

• who so badly need competition." 
The tournaments are spaced with weeks off so 

the players can drive from site to site. 
"We developed quite a camaraderie driving 

from tournament to tournament back in the 
old days,· Hogan said. "r el\ioy~ it. We had 
three fellas traveling together. ' I remember 
dining st one of those all you can eat 
cafeterias. It was 35 cents and I'm afraid we 
put that gentleman out of bU8ine88. He closed 
ahortly after the tournament was over.· 

,-

TOKYO (AP) - Chalk up another 
victory for the geriatric set. 

women's version of the Davis Cup t243, Camdenton.Mo 5020. 

Chris Evert,3~, and Martina Nav
ratilova, 32, handled a pair of 
17-year-olds Monday, leading the 
United States past Spain in the 
final of the Federation Cup. 

"You will win this tournament in a 
few years, but this time it was won 
by over-30s,~ Evert told the Span
ish teen-agers at the ceremony in 
which the Americans won their 
13th Federation Cup since the 

started in 1963. 

Evert used her classic grounds
troke game to beat Spain's Con
chita Martinez 6-3, 6·2. Then Nav· 
ratilova, blitzed by the blistering 
serve returns of French Open 
champion Arantxa Sanchez Vicario 
in the first set, bounced back for a 
0-6, 6-3, 6-4 victory. 

The victory was worth $80,000. 
Spain received $40,000. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications C~nter . 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

NOW HIRING pon Dr lull limo lint 
cooks. Daytime and nighttime. 
Must have weekend availability. 
Apply in person: 

2-4pm, Mondar- Thursday 
The Iowa RiVtJr Power Company 

501 Fir$! Avo. 
Coralvmt 

EOE 

III! OH T.~. Monr ntoded lor 
commerciall. ~w hiring ell ~ 
For casting Info. Gill 
(615}n9-1fll E.t. T-406. 

NA OR CNA. Pan limo or full lime 
all . hifts. Ple.se apply al Beverly 
Manor, 605 Greenwood Ori.,., any 
wttkday bllween 9am-4pm. EOE. 

NOW HIRINO cocktail aerve,.. 
Mu.t have lunch .. allability. Apply 
In person: 

2-4pm. !,londay- Thursday 
The loINa Ai"er Pow.r Company 

501 Filst Ave. 
CoraMlte 

EOE 

HOUSEKEEPEIIS WANTED 
The Best Wa.t.rn W .. illeld Inn It ----------1 ___________ 1_ .... ________ 1 now taking applicotlons for fulll 

part time housektope,.. $4 .25 por 
hour to start Senefrts avaIlable. 
Apply in person to The Best 

PERSONAL ADOPTION 
__________ 1 Wootern Westlleld Inn. 1-llO. 

NEED A dlncer? Call Tina, 'ADOPTION' E"t 240, Coralvilla. EOE 

:;35;.;.1-0299=;:;'=====';":';'-1 -;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;~ I Wh~n WI Idopt. you will alway. WE NEED roliabl •• caring peopl. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
.. have. special place In our heans. to work with deYelopmentalty 

B Let's talk or meet 80 we can disabled adulta and children In OUr 
IRTHRlGHT on •• ch other. You can towa City group home • . Flexible 
.. ----- financial ' hours include overnights and 

_ • ond loving _kendo. $3.90 to start. $4.15 
fill "'-' T__ can ollor 50 available In 90 dIoyo If you are a 
~ C-........ s.pport '.AI'II\..A'n·O _,I .. an",o ;;;;;~iid;;;;il.l. high SChool g'aduat., 18 yoa,. aid, 

,.......--, " Ind are Interested. call : Srstem. 
....... Wod.lt-2; Thon.& f'tll'" ==== __ ~ ____ Unllmltld Inc. at 338-9212 for more 
CALl~ t20N.Dubuquo Information. EOElAA. 

HELP WANTED NOW HIRING lull or port time load 

PREGNANT? 

Hwy6 & 218 
Coralville 

I'I!SPONSl8ll! edU1t1 noodod to 
Clrry .. ,Iy morning paper rout ... 
All .,01. In low. City. Vlry IIttlt 
colltcling n_. Profits based 
on four week custol'Mr count. 
COntact Des Moines Aeglster 
~5. 

NOW HIRING pan limo day hoIp 
Ind I night mapper . .... ust be 
dependablo and Inendlr. llexlbll 
hours. Apply in person: Burger 
King. Coralville. 

AEA08tCS instructor needed. 
Come in with ref.rences and 
qualifications to: Hew Llf. Flt_ 
World or contact UI11 351-1000. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immedlalll Openings: 
Chef Trainees 
Store Room 
River RDOm 
Union Statloo 
Pantry,lO-2 

now accepting Student 
Application.. Apply lor 

an interview at: 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 
INDtAN BLANKETS RUOS 

JEWELRY; 
TICKETS TO THE GAME, 

A CAli TO DRIVE 
AND A DATE TO GO WITH YOU 

FIND THEM ALL IN THE Dt 
CLASSIFIEDS 

servers. Experience prefert'ed, 
-PA- R-T-T-IM-E-,,-'.-d -po-rso-n.-N-'g-h-Is- !,luot hi" sorne lunch availability. 1.-________ ":"'\ 
onlr. Apply ot the west kitchen Apply In porson Monday through 
door. Monday through ThUrsday Thursday 2-4. Iowa RIVer Power 
oft" 3pm. Lark Supper Club, Hwy. Compaoy. 

Repolr, CUllom De.lgnlng. 

Emerald City 
Hall-Moll 
354-1866 

6. TI"in, 10WOL WAITRESSES naoded. All .hlfts. 
MEDICAP PHARMACY 

---------~ In Coralville. Where It costs less to 
---------- Applr in person .t 826 S. Clinton. 

ktop healthy. 354-4354. 
PART-TIME experienced 
bortende,.. Nights only. Applr al 
the west kitchen dpor Monday
Thursday ahar 4pm. 

lark Supper Club 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

THE CRISIS CENTER provida. 
short term counseling, suicide 
prl\lentlon, and information 
relerral. W. are avsllable by 
telephone 24 houri. day and ror 
walk Ins 1rom 11am-11pm dally. 
C811351.Q140. Handicapped NOW HtRING pin timo cashier. 
accessible. Experience required. Soma nights, 

some dal"- Apply In person 
TAROT and other metaphy.'ca' Mondty through Thursday, 2-4pm. 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, Iowa River Power Company. EOE. 
experienced instructor. Call 
351~11 . PART TIME janhorlal help needed. 

t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~;;.~ii l A.M. and P.M. Applr 3:30pm-5:30pm. !,londar- Fridoy. 
Midwest Janitorial Service 

510 E, Burlington Ft'( '(' I >regnancy Tt~sting 
o 

I Factual information 
I Fast. accurate results 

I No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

· CaIl337-2111 
o 

Iowa Cltr, Iowa 

ACCOUNTANT ..,ilh CPA 
certificate for part time 
employment, 20-30 hours per 
week. Salary based on experience. 
351'{)231 , Greenwood and Crim 
P.C. 

A PART time dishwasher. nightl. 
Apply at the west kitchen door. 
1.1-Th att.r 3pm. 

The la'" Supper Club 
Hwy8 
Tlliln 

Emma Goldman Clinic NANNY'S EAST 

~~~~~2~2~7~N~. O~U~b~Uq~U~.~SI~. [,o!!!"a!!!Ci!!'~'Y~, l~n~. l~ll~"'~~~~~ 1 Has mother's helper Jobs available. Spend an exciting year on the east 
coast. If you ~ve children, would 

ADULT magazines. novelties, ASTROLOGY. Natal Horoscope like to see another part of the 
r8nta' and sal.s. theater and our Interpretation. Last' typeset. countI'Y,.hart family expafienceS 
NEW 25c video Ifcade. Framable chart. 20 plus pages. and make new Mends. call 

Pleasure Palace 35 :c:;",1..:.Q",,728=-.. __ ~ ____ 1201.74Q.0204 or write 801( 625, 
___ 3:..t,;;..5",KI",rk __ w,;;..ood.:;.:.. ___ INTERESTED? Astrological Livingston NJ 07039 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOANCE counseling and Tarol r.adings. NOW HIRtNG pa" tlmo 

NOW HIRING 
PtZZA DEUVERY 

• FUN PERSONS 
• FAST PACED 
• FLEXltllE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO $8IHOUR tSUlollcluoly _ ptuo .,.. ,....t",I"'_' 
,FULL OR PART·TIME 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• 18 yearl of age 
• Own car and Insurance 
• Good driving record 

Apply In person 
DOMING'S PIZZA 
52ts._ ...... o.c. 
...,.,.~ ...... Ca_ 

338-0030 

DYSFLUENT spelka,. and people 
with normal speech and hearing: 
subjects needed to participate in a 
study investigating the control of 
movement. ($5.1 hour). People who 
stutte, are especially needed. 
Please contact Marga,et Rogers: 
335-8689. 

LABORATORY assistanl needod to 
work 20 hours 8 w.ek . Flel(lble 
hours, science majors preferred. 
Work-study preferred. Contact 
Ch,is or Oanette at 335--8333. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like to 

interview people 
interested in 

supplementing their 
regular income appro)(

imately $400 per month 
or more for driving 

school 
bu S 2-3 'hou rs daily, 

5 days a week. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO, 

1515 WilloW Cr"k Dr. 
Ius. 011 HlghwIY 1 

Welt 

CNAI NA 
Full or part time position 'villable 
lor darl evening sitilt FI •• lb,. 
hours. Pl .... Ipply It 

Beverly MInor 
605 Greenwood Or. 

ae_n9-3pm_dIoyo. 
EOE 

THE BEST W •• ,lrn WtlHioid Inn 
accopling IppllClitions lor tho 
lollowing pooitiona: 

'Fronl do .. Cle"'" 
'OIY wait.rJ waitress 

'Oayl 8'(8f1lng host! hoot ... 
·Banquet set up 

COURSE. Sond n.mo. addr ... : Call now at 337-4666. busporsons and dishwashers. ATTENTION: EARN MONEY ·Part tima cook 
sec P.O.SO. 1851. Iowa City, RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT EKe.,lenl starting wage. Apply In REAOINO BOOKS! 132.0001 year 'FulV port timl dlsh"asher 

52244. R.pI Cn.,s u,.. person 2-4pm !,loTh Oot.II.. ·eart.nder 
1~~~~~~B~k~34~0~. __ I ·Cocktail H""'r 335-eooo (24 hours) Tho Iowa River Power Componr 

501 1st Ava" CoralVille 
EOE 

.:. Apply In person to Tho Bast 

=';';:;:~ ___ I PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 

CAN HELP 
Mttling tlmos 
Noon Monday 

1:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 
9am Saturdays 

OlORIA DEI CHURCH 
339-8515 

OAYllNE~ confidential listening. 
Information. ref.rral. Tuesday. 
Wed_y .. Thursday 1-9pm. 
335-38n. 

HUCK FINN Canoe R.ntal. 

BI/ GAY! lESBIAN? ALONE? 
Oioerool . conlldentlal SASE: 

R&!,l Clue 
PO SOx 1172 

Iowa City. low • • 52244. 

BUOAY Monlhlr Newsletler. 
Opportunity to meet new friends. 
SASE: For You; P.O. SO. 5751 : 

Coralville. la. 52241. 

319-643-2669, Cedar Valley, Iowa. ATTRACTlVI! SWM. ,clenca malar 
$t8 ... k. attractiv. SF. t8-22 with 
=.=c..:.;;'---------Ialmillar Inler."" lor frtend""'pI 

STEPH'S romance, Please Hnd photo and 
Wholesale Jewllry leUer to: Oallr 10)\lan. Ilox 922. 
107 S . Dubuque Sf. Communication Center, Rm 111, 

~!!!!!!~~~~ __ ~~llowa City, Iowa, 52242_ 
;: UNUIUAl oppc;nunlty for 
NEW ADS START AT THE porentlng. Oay Whitt male hoalth 
,:;80,:.TT,;".",:OM,;;;..OF,--TH __ E..;C_Ol_U_M_N ___ 1 care prof ... ional, rnld-401, would 

like to mHt educated white female 
to hive and help rear a child, Write 

EARN MON!Y r.adlng bo"".1 
$30,000/ year potential. Details. 
1-llO5-687-6000 Ext Y-9612. 

EASY WORKI E.callent pari 
Assembl. producl5 al horn • . Call 
for information. 504-641-8003 
Ellt. 1894. 

CNA'S: part tlmo and full timo. all 
ahifts, benofit pockag. tor futl tlmo 
employees. Apply In person: 
lantern Park Care Center, 915 
N, 20th Ava. Coralville. Iowa 
bltwoen 80m and 4pm. Monday 
through Frldar. EOE. 

EARN MONEY Iyping .t homo. 
$30,0001 year Income potential. 
Delli Is, l-aD().681-6000 E.t. B-
9612. 

GOYERNMI!NT JOBS NOW 
HIRINO III SOlh .. ,lIod and 
unskilled worka" needed In your 
aroo. $16.500 to $72,000 plus 
bonetlto. For list 01 currenl jobo 
. nd appllCltion to apply from 
homo. C.III-815-383-0609 EXT. J 
237. 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring full·time days 
& clDalng .hiII.. OIher 

time shills alao open 81 

We oller; 

• F r .. uniform. 
• Very flexible lCh«lui8I 
• Dlacounted mtli, policy 
• Paid brew 
• Clean modem erwtronment 
Apply today 11818 Firat Ave. 
Coralville onty . 

• • • • • • •• 22t E. !,larket. Boo 125. Iowa- NOW HillING 
• City, Iowa, 52245. Regisl.rod U 011 student lor port '::::::::~~~~~~~ 

2~ DRAWS!! --""-M-A"';'KE'--"- C-ON- N- E-CT-IO-N-- timo cuslodial pQoltions. Unlvor.ity -
• idlY IN THE DAILY IOWAN Hospital Houaekooplng RN, lPN 

SA TURDA V NIGHT CLASs/FIEDS Deportmanl . Oay and night shllt.. Part tim • • 11-7 5hi~. 16 hours per • __ -,.:.:..==_____ Weekends and holidays required, week. Solon Nursing Care Center. 
Penn WIY Sparta Club SWM 216'. graduate Itudont, Applr In person. C157. Un lv~rsity 644-3492. 

• North LIberty a"'"cti"" honOlt, otrong .Ilent Ho __ .:....pl'--"_I. _______ ----------
• GREAT PARTY • type, with goad _ .. 01 humor. NANNIES WANTED 

RATES AVA" ABLE .Incer.ly ... ks non .... Oklng NANNV FOIII!XCl!lLENT UIT COAIT 
• .. ......... • female. t8-30I.h lor datingl $175- $4001 woek FAMILIES. URN $150-.,5CII 
• • • • • • • • • romance. P ..... wrfl. W .. , 627 plus boneflts. WEEK_ Nannies of Iowa I nannr 

S. Von Buren No. 3. OpUon to "r out and pl.c .... ont 1gency homo blaod In 
chOOll your famUr· Codar Rapids. W. sir I .. to provide 

Ninny Notwo", peroonll IU.ntlon blfo,. and "".r 
Natlon .. lde openlogs placomont. CALL 1-800-373-IOWA. 

E><tra Hinds Service "goner 
Call1~. 

, 
OOODLOOKING, mid lhrill .. SWM 

__________ ... klng. sharing. close 

STRESSED OUT? 

Wootarn W .. HioId Inn, l-eo, 
E.'t 240, Coralvillo EOE. 

• We are looking for 
motivalBd personable 

people with llexible 
schedule. to add to our 

staff. Now accepting 
applications for day 

wait and night hosV 
hostess. Apply In person 

from 2-4:30 p.m. 

1411 S. Waterfront 
(No phone aah,,-e) 

Now eccepting 
application. lor 
deN wry drivera. 

Ful and PB" lime. 
t Rexible ScI1ac*JIe 
• Competitiw Wage. 
• Free Meals 
• Uniforms 

Apply": 
225 S, GIlbert Of 

11-1 CHilD Cart lide ntoded 
Monday through Frldloy. Ind 
aubltltutt .ide~ I II hours. 
337-5843. 

!MN 1100/ wtlk In spar~ Ume II 
hOlnt. Sand Ittl-eddresood, 
."mpod tn'-ope 10 KlnlUc" 80. 
373, Io.a City, 10"., 52244. 

NEliDCA,"? 
Mlkl money .. lIIng ~our cloth ... 

THE SECOND ACT R!SAl! 1_ 
Ort.rl tbp doll.r for your 
tlllind winter cloth ... 
ap.n It noon. CoIIII"t 

2203 F St ... t 
(KrOll from s.oor Plblol), 

331H1454. 

PAI'IT TIM! medlctl rocoptloniltl 
.. ,I,,"nl 101 lamlly practitioner. 
Writ" Dally Iowan SOx OCl, 
Rm. 111 Communlcatlono eon",. 
Io.a City. lowi. 62242. 

VILLA 
Reth.ment Center Is taking 
Ippllcatlono for. cook! hoot"" 
hoot pen lima. Prop.,. br .... flll! 
mornlnga II wHk. it you ' .njoy 
plef.Ulnt lutroundl .,11 
Tho VItia. 1503 0 ","" 
lo .. a City bltw.. pm. 

lOTITO'S PIZZA 
Now t.klng .ppllcltlonl lor pan 
time help MUlt hav. own Clr. 
Apply In perlOn lHor 4pm, M-F. 

OPERATING ROOM 
RN 

• FuI.lJm .. dlty .hl" 
• P .. vIGu. «*dlovuoular OR 

• .,.tenoe requlracL 
• Sallry rang. S23,00H~1"OO 

PIe ... CIIII1IICIIhe HunWI ~ o.p._d. 
(318) 337-0&17111 dlao.lll -" ac:NcIuMe, IIIIIy 
and~lIIMtI1I. a Mercy Hospital 

._11 &00[. __ • _City."'~22'~ 

.. ---
Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package 

Ves our employees are working hard 
10 contribute to our growth and success. 

But we make it payl 

• Free Monthly Bus Passes available the 
day you start 

• Competilive wages and Employee 
Awards $$$ 

• Free unilorms and meal discounts 
• 3 month evaluations and adv~ncement 

opportunities. ' 

Apply and Interview Today at: 
Wendy's 

840 S. Riverside Drlv. 
and 

1480 1at Avenue 

Volunteers Wanted 
For a University 01 Iowa College of Dentistry 

, StUdy. Participants must be 18·55 years of age 
and be In need 01 a crown on their lower molar 
toolh. Subjects need to be able 10 come to the 
center for supervised brushing twice dally M·F, 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WIU 
BE AVAILABLE. Please call : 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
335·9557 

for mora Informltlon or a screening ippolntmtnl 

WORD .... OCUBINQ OPERATOR • 
Temporary (1 year) poeltlon,lnvol~ng routine till en~ 
-" while raatMng raining on ~ appllcadonl 
on Nel '\'118m lind awnputer. Requir., .Irong apetUng, 
grrwnm_, lind typing (at leu! SO wpm, baNd on typing MIt 
taken at Job Service of low. or IoCT office.) aldl&; iIIO 1bI~ 
to ""IlIIt ,,"de< pressure. NBI experience 0( training prt/lrrtd. 
EIietlIerlt 111M"! program aI1d ""IlIIt environmonlln tow. 

City officet 01 Arner;c., CoIfege T .. dng (ACT). To apply, 
,utxnltle1lllr 01 appflcllion, ",umt, an<Vor completed 
ACT IDIlIlcllion fOrm to Ibnan Aetour<:81 (01), ACT NIfNnI 0IIIcI: :!201 North Dodge Str .. ~ P.O. Box 16«, IowII City. 
low. 52243. Application l(;I'eenlng begin. Immedlata!y 
and oon1lnue. untif poeolion Ie filled . 

#IC' • .., .... ~ .......... ~ 

Due to work, family, a loss? 
Profeasional stran counselors, 

C .... _II1\I ..... IIeI"" Clnlar 
337_ 

reletlon""'p with th lny to fOlly 
tlmate. Write : Tho Osllr Iowan 
SOo OWl, Rm 111 
Communications Center, 
lowl City, lowl, 52242. 

SElL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up to 50% 

The University of Iowa 
ANN!, Ik hou vln jou. loIS. I am 
}uot d_lng how much. Whll 
abOUt you? l. 

" 
MARRI!D students: For lifo 
Insuranc. It luper low rales, <:1111 
GeorgI at 351-4851 atter 5. 

TIRI!D OF LONG LINES 7 

MAIL BOUS ETC_ CAl:' solve anr 
milling problem rou ho~ last . 

·'nternatlona' ond Do~lic 
Shipping 
'SO ... 

'Shipping Suppllot 
·Pro'naional Packing Too 
·FAX .nd Overnlghl Mail 
·TypI~gl Word PrOClUIng! 

~esum ... rvlce. 

221 E. MI,kol 

PROFESSIONAL SWM, twonU ••. 
looking lor. SWF, 18-:111, who il 
not afraid Clf I pOlSlb,. long term 
roiation.hip. Write: Tho Dally 
lo"an, eo. SF4. Rm. 111 
Communications Ceoter. 
lowo City, Iowa, 522~2 . 

'II, 24, GRADUAT! . Iudont. 
Sincere, honell, good _ .. at 
humor. Llka mUllc. dancll1\l. 
Stoking I ..... Ie, 18-2e, for. 
..rious romance, Marriage. 
Sorlou, repllot only. 
Wnte: Cally Iowln, Bo. I0I06. Rm. 
111 CommunlCIIUon. Cantor. 
lo.wo City, IOWo. 52242. 

200M _king hollOlV Iincar, 
lrl.ndthlpa. NOlhln9 _lured, 
nolhll1\l gil ned. Write: PO eo. 
I19t , 62244. 

-1I!-MOV-E-un....:::;..n:..:t~..:..:11h.:..31-,r -- ADOPTION 
pormanently_ Compllmanllry 
con",llll1on. Clinic ot Electrology. ADOPTION: 
33117181. A blbr can edd lbUnd.nt joy 10 =;.;.,;,;;.;;..------- our alroody happy homo. W. long 

to adopt newborn Ind offer much 
,_, a bright tuturt Ind a lun Iiliad 
hom • . E.pon_ pokf . You' re not 
olano anrmoro. Pleua Cllil Barb or 
Jim toll fr .. : 

1~7-t597 
10 we Ctln tille , 

Call Mary, 338-7623 
Br.nda. 645-2276 

Apply .t: 

Rocky Rococo', 
1st Ave. 351·4556 

Weeg Computing Center 
Personal Computing Support Center 

The following positions are open in the Penonal Computing Support Center (PCSC): 

Departmental Information Speclalilt (Full-time pennanent professional position) 
Departmental Information Specialist (Half-time pennanent professional \lOlition) 

The Departmental Infonnation Sp8claliat wi\\ be working in the PCSC demonstration 
1;>istribution Area. The position involve I meeting with faculty. staff. and lltudents to 
provide general co~sulting about penonal computing, providing infonnation about the 
Microcomputer Purchase Program, auiating individuala in placing ordera to match their 
perllOnal computing needs. and 88sisting individuals in receiving what they have ordered 
(hardware and llOt\ware) under the Microcomputer Purchase Program. 

Requirements are a Bachelor's d8gree in a related field (Bulinelll, Computer Be' 
Education. Infonnation Science, etc.) or an equivalent combination ofedutation'; _' 
experience. Experience with either an Apple Macintosh, IBM PS/2, or PC compatible iI 
necessary. with experience with both Mac and IBM lIystem types preferred. Excellent 
interpenonal skills and communication ski\\s are required. Past experience in worklnr 
with the public is desired. 

Resume screening will begin October 21, 1989. 
Resumes should be sent to: 

ADOI'TION- lO¥tng, Wti~ 
educated. linanclally leOure 
coupll wtth to gl .. newborn beby 
I apoclel hom. "tth 10tt ot lovo. 
Modlcal I.pon ... P.kf. Ltgal • 

confldentill . C." COL&'-Cf Cinda Mize 
anY"ma. 301-11&G5. 

... \0 
T echnoios;; 
oIahlhop 
able, at 
Willtama.x 

Df Ilx Ill40 

Dlferya..A 
opponun i 

I highly pre 
In In .XIr4ilt 

-11'19 m 
,,,..,-., 

A VOUNG, h.pplly .... rrlad Weeg Computing Center (PCSC) Diy, dat_ 
our ... rtt y"m for a new born 10 Th U' . t ( I 
"""" our Io~ lor 1111. PI .... Itt UI Impl,,"11 e ruver81 y 0 owa ) 1 locatlofa. 
hoIp .ach otlltr. A" .~ptn ... psld; Iowa lA, 62242 • 
ItgotI and conIldenttat. CaM Wendy t ,. ..... _~ 
and S_ COlklct 2t2-891./\I61. , ____ ---'-'-____ .""!"'I1111!~-!""'!"!"' ... --.. --..,.----------------------.. -ly , ""'II8CI-=: 
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• HELP WANTED I 

"Ill T''''! cashl,r' wanted for 
nlghl and _k.nd ahills. Usually 
hM lOme lime 10 .Iudy. Apply In 
po'IO' .. PlRsu,. Pala"" 315 
kltllwood. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

ITUDENT OBIEIlVERS 
NOW HIRINO Studtn .. _ to conduct I 

Hard wortclng. "nable. all shiftl transportltion IU~ It un;verslty 
• v.llabl • . F .. ,ibl. scheduling. Hoopl .... t.4Ult bo I University of 
"Pfly In person. Ookten Con ai, Iowa studer!t and be availabte 10 

MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL 

NEW II.TttRf!8. stan.",. 
_hemetors, radiators. Warranty. 
129.95 .nd 338-2523 

INSTRUMENT 

~ '11 model .. PlnlaOn;" GUITAR FOUNDATION 
mlcrow ... (oven). 20' Mltaubishl ... .., ... 01 ... --..... 
slereo cofor T.V .• M,taoblshl VCFI SEFI\llCE SPECtAL 

--------1 
"'ING TlCKm 

* •• * •• * •• tI __ FocttMII Tlcllela • 
tI (--. ru..1IeM.'--) • 

t.IcItigen. ~ S ... 
tI Uim .. ..cI .... CALL: • 

lIT COHEN" now hl,lng fo, all 
positions. "'pply ,n perlOn _Mn 
l~pm . 

=82:.;.,:S::. • ..:A::ive:.:::.:rs1::d:: • ..:D::;rl~ ... ::· ____ 1 work 7:30am to 12:00 or 12:00 to 
5:00pm during the w .. k of 
Mondsy OClober 18 Ihrough 
Fridsy OClober 20. $4.501 hour. To 
apply. flit out an application In lhe 
S .. ff Relations Offic •. EI36 
_I Hoophll. tkloonl I.Spm. 

P.UL·. DISCOUNT 
Full lime person to oper.te cash 
regla"f Ind work sal .. floor. 
Hour. ar, 8-5 and Include 
_ends. S .. rt at S3.eo por hour. 
Apply 01 Psul'o Discount. Hwy 1 

514 foirchild. 351.()832 

hI-fi lour heed lyolem. Coli New It rings. acllon and onlone_ 
351.18Ie edjustrnenl on moot guita" for 
~-=------I S20. 

CIoSSETTE Doc~ $t25. 

.. SPORTSIIAHS • 
=lYPf=-NO--: e.-per-Ienood--. accu--r"'-' -I .. TICKET SERVICE • 
flSlRe_rel .. l CoIi .... ,..--

I'fZZA m,k," 11-1 or 1 ::JO.5. Shl~s 
• optn Monday·Friday. $41 hour. 

.. - 35400992. lelve message. 

;;,.1oI&;;.._::;.=.=::33:::;;7..,:09:.:;338;,::.:...-___ ,tI (3181351-0037 • 
COLONIAL PIoRK • • • .. • • .. .. .. 

5 inch portable televilion, 

~-,-AC __ po_wo_red_. _$17_5' __ 1 COMPUTER 

SAUl full time. Apply In po"",n. 
ModI American • • 

W .. t, Iowa City. 

FULL AND port time RN poollionl 
in hom. he.lth care ag.ney. 

Call 356-2008 The 
lowl It an Equal ' 

DpJlOltunltl yl Afflnmat've Action 

IIOSINESS IEIIVlC!8 
11t1 8ROAIJIIW.Y. _ 

ACC"' Unlvoro,ty'l computers Typing. Word pr_ng ... ""' .. 
anytime with a I.nmlnal and """mos. booIIk"Ping. whol_ 
mod.m fo, only SflIS. Memory you -. Also. rogutar and 

:'::=~======--I upgrade. Hard drive Instlll.tions. mlcr~. transcription. 
N!W .as IT.AT AT TIl! F .. xlbl. achodullng avallab". 
IOno .. OF TIlE COWMN Minimum on. y • ., nurllng 

:;;::=========~II)(pe'ltnce Is required with omPhllio on modi aurg. Saiary. 
mlleego r.1mbu""menl ."d 
compeUU ... bonefits. R_maI 

JVC AMIFII c ....... car st.reo; "Da~ .. ;;;·n,;;..;:.Syst=tmI=...:338-=,;;.7:.31:..:1.::..... ___ 1 EqUipment. IBM olaptaywrlter FIX 
ch.nnol. periocl COndition. Digital - __ Fat ffi I 
lulo _rylhlng. S1251 080. can COMPUTI!II CA.LEI. over 100 . .' Ie '"~ rouon_. 

ARBY'S 

II now accepting 
appIicadona fOl' ambitious. 
~ 9 aIM members. 

~. •• Include f,ee 
meals & heaJlh In.u,a~. 

Stalt at $3.85 'hour. 

Apply between 2-4 pm. 

InQulri" to Community Nursing 
Sarvlc •• 1605 Cadlr SlrM!. 
Muscatl",. loW. 52781 . EDEI AI\. 

:::::::.::=..:::.==::-____ 1 L •• nn •• 351-11 .... 7 different mod ... In Ilotlc.IBM, PROFEIIIONAL 
WANTED: 0tsI< Clod<. Saturday "::':=:::":'::""::""'''';';'=0...:;==-_1 ..... Inl""'. SCSI. I\oI>1_t. lnexpon_: papero, _uocriplS, 
and Sunday, 11m- 3pm. ExceUent BUY COMFORTABLE wicker chair lHetime w.rranty. the E~I'OrIQ APA 
opportunity for students. Apply In with .ushlon. $50. Also wicker Ca .. hll rnoVOd to 313 Rllumn. Ipplicetlonl 
person It Mark .. MOlol . 707 Fillt chelt. S2SI OBO Call"'.nn'. S. Dubuqua. 337-C",VE (2283). Emergoncleo 

CNA·.I"MEDIATE full time ... _u • . Coralvil... 351-6«7 354-19821.rn-tOpm 
pOl"lon ... allible on 2nd and 3rd 1-____ -'==-___ THE BEST FOR LESS . 
Ihl~s. Excallint pl/ftime .CTlVITY COORDlN.TOR Disk._. P_. rtbbOns .1.151 P"G! 
houro .... 9pm. Monday' F,lday, .nd Play. "'Ial role In lullilling tho Ind more. SpoIIC_ 
2·1Opm Ind IOpm-6em on socl.l, .mollonal.nd aplrltull DaIs)'W"",, laMr Prlnl 
w .. kend,. p ..... call Solon nltd. of tho .Ider'- .t the low. SPORTING good • . housewaroo. ~all 80 .... E,c .• USA _mea 
NUlling C.re Conter. 849-30482. CI'" Cara Canltr. U.. rug •• • IOfoos, lott of new h"'h 221 Eut Mllkot Iotastor"".rdI Vi .. 

cr;:'tlvltyon'lenlhu'I"'""IOf~~o!lrllrl qu.lily itom. Just In. AI 10~1 354.2113 PickuP! DoIiIIory 
GYMNASTICIINSTRUCTDRI dOllOlopmenl .nd to pri .... In lo .. n. LEADING Edg' computor. two SlIltlactk>" GutranlMd 

Twill ... GymnlStics In Cad.. ""'lvlty Coordinato, The Uquld.tors lloppy disk dr .... ".. flat-ocr_ 354-3224. 
Rapids needs Instructors for boys or similar education preferred. 310 E. Prentiss monitor. word pr~'lng and WORO ~ •• SING 

A b I .nd girl. cl ...... Assi.lanl coach ~ V~~ ~~~ • P_". r y S tor girlS teems and dance Reward yoursetf with our bef18filS 371~1~1. database software, c.non printer. resumes, thesis. manuscripts. 
and new incentives. send rMume Bat ol1ef 'lI~ nAn Work ... _- dl k-~ '-_ " 201 S. Clinton Instructor .110 nMded. CoIl ____ • _.,.,....,.,._..;.....;· ______ 1 - on s -,I. ~ur.lt. 

39UOI 10: .aCH S ed I .'porIenCOld. MI!Y. ~. ) " I C ~- 8. low. City Caro Cantor - Ir IV., UI trumpet. LEADING Edge com puler. 30MB. 
" OWl Ity 3585 Roch"ter "_. lacquer tin Ish. good condition. HD. 84(11(. colorl mono moollor.. TYPING , ~==:::::=======~ WANTED: Haa~hy women 10 •• "00' C ado·' t mod ri low. CI·ty. IA 522..... ... , omm re u-. compu e,. om p nter mou.. Ex-~ltnt .nd -RD -OCI!IItNO 
" p.rtlclp."ln vaglnili. study. T.klng apjllicatlons thrOU~h $75; Sharp tapo deck. mot.ltope condlti';". SlsoO,o ceo. "b.;;" 6pm. 'VOU~-:I ..... 1II.nl· 
: : REGISTEIIEO NURSE Confldentl.l. Relmburaoq. Diona October 20. capobillty. $40. 338-5902. 338-2203. 
" Full tim .... ff nurso ln home cort 1'33=~.:.1.:.97;.:O,-. ________ -11 1: ___________ -1 ===:.:...---------1 MAIL BO~€S. ETC. USA 
I I IQI"C)'. Primary care, varied cu. ae.,nOUl,t.rt.r I)'Stem. Leading 35'--2113 

• " Ioacf. BSN pref.rred. Cor roqulred. • •••••••••••••••••••••• I Edge 8401<. 8Oe7 co-prOOtsSOf . -=::::-=:.:::=-::.:.::..---
" : , ~I~:~t~~~=c~~~o~~:~. I $1.00 OFF ON PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE I ~:::I~ .. ~:'~~i~.:. Ace=~:'=·r'i.=: 
" .'-RN IOWA COMMUNITY I I ;:3S3-4834:.:..=,;..;:. ... =.n..;,ln"'ge"'· _____ 1 word procosalng. Papers. r"u/MS, 

~,.. man,,"riptL Legll .xpel'ience 
: : COLLEGE DlSTAICT • TIllED of poor ropllr sorviCt on Dollvtrt IV .iI.bIe. Tracy 35H1992. , THE LIQUIDATORS I yourEpsoncomputerequlptnw'lt? lIli P"R~~=;';I~~~AAM I • ~~I ~::.:r Solutions 351·7549. IBl! ~~:-~ric 

."NT'ED: T_ not>4t.,.,..,1 tiCl<e11 
lor Iowo ... Mieh1glll. Call 
:IS3-OtI3S . ..... "*"-

MASSAGE 

T1t .... OUIUlY Tlt£RAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

CALL NOW 
351..:1715 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE tTl 

MUSCLE SHOP 
Swedish and Spoilt M_ 

~Itoxology 
Sherry WOn .. 

Conlroed ~ Therapl" 
Coli fOl appointment. 337..:1351 

Profoulonal. ComfollOb .. 
ond MOldable 

A. ... T.A. CamAEO m_ 
ttwr.p;ot. Sh.n. Reynolds. 710 
S. Dubuque. 828-2156. 

~OUDHANoe 
W.lk·l .. 3-5"", Tue5<fays. 1-4pm 
ThUlOdlyo 710 S. DubljQuo. 2Ol!o 
ott tor appo4l"11rnent. Monday Or 
Wednesday morning. ~ 

" TtmpOrary .mploymenl apocl.lill. I 310 E Prentiss Iowa City • FOR fl4LE : Maclnt"", camPUI" Typewriter. 338-8988 :! Codar County: Requlr... a I 512k SOD TIlrM years ofd. _t 

Blehelor'o Degree Ir Sociology. I I :Olf:"::. Co=" 354-=2888_ ... ; 35_1_-488--.
2
._ r-Y:::======::::;--1 MINDIIODY 

,. A Psychology, Education or a related 377 7222 
• tIokl of study or Ihr .. y •• rs work I · I STEREO 
• .xperlence pflf.rabty in 

': ~=n~:ldt!:~~rCounty II We Have Lots Of New Products To Choose From II 
'II • _enl or willing to r.loco ... 

: ONdline for application's 

OCM nME Window 1" _.k,,". 
$4001 OBO. DId.r IIlIpschor". 
$4001 OBO. 354-n41 

October 16. Direct rtspOflSft and I I 
': mqulr~~,'~nn .. Deplrtment L $1.00 OFF ON PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE .. ::~~::'~~~~::.I~~;"~~t 

DI~;;:.r;:,"~~~V:01 .................... --. RENT TO OWN 

PART TI .. E houll open Saturday 
" • and Sunday morning positions at 

• $51 hour. SUnShine Cleaning 
• SOMce. 337-6709. • 

VIDEO .. los help wan led. t.4ovl •• 
NOW HIfUNQ part time prep To ,Oo Is looking Jor enthusiastic . We need vou. -cooks. Must have weekend and professional cou"le~1 sales 
availability. Apply in person 2--4pm people for our new stor8 on Hwy 6 t. 
M·Th. . West. "'pply In porIOn from I·Spm. O~~Hoart 

The tow. Rlv.r Power Company ~I""'" 
501 1s1 Av ... CoraMI" FUll) P .. RT time .. Ie. help for I 

EDE women'. ro"" store. Apply in IIo£I1EFlGHTl>GFOl 
----.....;."------1 pelIOn at Styleo. 12 S. Cllnlon. \QJlUf!' 

lIT COHEN'S 1------------; 1. .. =::::==;:';;;:::::::==:" 
Hiring lutl or part time cook. OIYS "'Ii 

only. Apply al 80 James. 118 
E. Washington between 2 and 
4pm. :ACT. USED CLOTHING 

SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP. 2t21 

TV. VCR. ""eo. 
WOODBURN fLECTRONICS 

400 Highland Court 
338-75-47. 

BOAT FOR SALE 

1"7 ... ILlO.RD ~'"I.rcl ... 380 
Elleenent beglnnerl funboard. 
Compl". wilh R"F rig. S60fII ceo 
337-39t9. 

RESUME 

OUALITY 
WOIID PROCEUIND 

expert .... ,,'" preparallon 

Entry· .... 1 through 
.xeelJtl..,.. 

AUU .. E. 
THAT GET THE fNTERVlEW 

ACUPUNCTURE, 
A<:u·Pranura. Herbology 

Health. W"ghl. Smo~k1g. 
Immune-System prob'-tn • . 

Twon!y-thlrd year. 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
35+M91 

HO .. eOPATHY·ACUPUNCTURE 
Insurance r~nbu,..ment. All 
modical .nd emotional problemt 

....... S. Lantlty. M.D .• 
7tO S. DubUque Sl 35401OH. 

lOW. CITY YOGA CfNTER 
15th Y •• r. Expert In"Nctlon 

CI .... llt.nlng NOW 
For Info. B.rbara W.leh B_ 

354-9794 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

AUTO FOREISI ROOM FOR RENT 

_Wl.7S2OO2 _IIr... AVAIUlILEOetober I5Ih. 5 
IOUthem car. S3500I 080 min ..... from Law SchoOl Call 
337-5836 ~1I18 ~ FridoY. &-l1am ::':":::=---------1 Of _ Monday- ThulldoY. S-IOpm 
1M2 lUCK TOYOTA SUPRA. 203MryIfo A_ ~ tl1 . S1851 
S5IC. SUNROOF. TRIP COMPUTEFI, """,til. 
DIGITAl DASH. NEW JoIIOtEUNS. ----------
EXCEPTIONAl' S4IIODI 080 -W'UR_m room tor rwnl 
354-3788. ...... .. both.-.. and _ . ::..;.:;;.=--------\ .... ncIry I .. cillt., PI'- ""tranco. 
1.n VW Rabbit. ~ $750 Pt.for $17S- S200I montl\. ~~_ 
18n 0Id0m0biI0 mlQslze _lodges. CalI354.818S 
",,_tic. $o<V5 ~. 
~41. 1'bIAl.! gred ...... _lwIury 
=....:.--'.--------I-'"*'~ """"""*!ng. qUIo~ 
1.n DA~ 2IIOZ. $tl50 new carPot. __ • NC. DIW. 
:.338-4003.-'-_-=-.;-__ -_-.;;age.:..:.· ___ I .... ndl). perking. cloM. $2001 
1 .... 7 .... IIENOQI VOII<owagOll monlh. 337-1932, 

V .. ~ GL·WLE. _ulifu~ APARTMENT _ Mull"'~ _0"" 
_11Ie3, ~ngs. 
:;:;lIn::...:.:.: ..... =IIII::;;;G""L:::..""'-dt-. 2-<I00I-- 1 FOR RENT 

.... chbocJ< $700 &t5-_ 

1In_0 .. Acoord LolSofMW 0CT08!1I 1. Th .... ~ 
lIuff In IUptf1> running cond,tion. paid St.,..... "IrIgoto"". DIW. 
l.OOU good. $IlOO. Call Rich ' ptIIIlng ...... WI front of _ . 
__ 338-1304; WoriI· 33&-3500. 33a-4774. 

-~==----------------lin AUDt Fo. GTI. _ broi<... RDn'AL OUE.T1()III"1 
dutch. ti,., au ... oo/· runa ur .. tl eontICI The T..."t. l,.OIIdlotd 
33&-111&2. ANoelltJon 

lin TOYOT. Celi(;o Run, _ ~ 
woril. $5001 080 351-3t52, kat .. 1-:::----.:::::=-__ -------
,..._. EFFlCtI!NCY """nmonl for renl 

School term -. ,,"n.bIe. 
354-()877 

CUSIIFlfOS .ORKI TO GET 
THE OU.UlY Ht!LP YOU NUO 
FOR YOUR _NE". CALi. 335-''''' FOR INFORM .. l1ON. 

AUTO SERVICE 

I~~~-------------CALL NOW lor 2 bod,,,,,,,, 
townhou_ Ind ,Iud"'" I" It 
_bo<. Heat! w.'" pold Co 
La...- 11 33103 103. _______ 

.VAILABL£ .-. largo 0" 
""'room AIC. On buill'" ----------leor. ... l .. S3oIO plus dOpo<I~ (;III 

MIK£ McNiEl 335-1_.354-1824._ 

AUTO REPAIR 'YWO \If.DROoII. $450 ph" 
h .. .".,..., to 19'9 Wator1rOllt ~l Laundoy. I>W. 'NC. 

:':~30 oflwtrwt parklng. A .. I"bIf aoon· ___ -..::.:.:....;,.:;:.-___ 331-4808 """ trying. _ 

IOUTH SlDI! I .. PORT 2 BEDROOM. lINt coml' .... $01201 
AUTO IfRVICE month. "v.lI_ ""or. 

1104 ~E Jlnuary 1. __ 1 ab~ 

Rlpelr IptCIaIIs.. URGE two ""'room ..... r 
SwodlSl!. Gormen. hoopl .. f. on bulli"". ",,,,Ing Hoa~ _

__ .;J--;;:;;;;';;;;:':.,.;lto;:;,;;lia;;;,n;;,.' __ /oIC • • nd wotor pe.f. TWO P'fsll.pIUI 
Avoil.bIe mid ~. $oil! 
::;;depooI=:::,::,:. 35oI..:l8tJe==::._~_ 
ONt! IEDllOOIII ... It""" 

----------- o.combor 18 CIoM to cam""" 
111711AZDA 82000 lrucIt. 14.000 Utillt'" p.leI. 1270. 354-Alt5• 
ml .... bed coyor and mat. ...."Iogo. 

TRUCK 

~.x;;.ten.;.;;.""'~;;.w.;.;;.rr~~;;.~~.;;.33f.~~70.;.n~--- __ ~ ______ ~-
- , 1I08ILE harM. Two bedroom. 

MOTORCYCLE ~~~.:Id. Nice . ....... quiOt 

-------------1 ONE IEDllOO .. _rtmont. n_ 
1If) NIGHTHAWK 050. Runs campus. Cllt Joe . .... Ingl· 
groat. JUII luntd-up 113001 080· 354-2445. deytlrne: 35'-8500 
354-3925 Uk for Mlk • . 

SCOOTER lor .... 1989 Vam.h. 
Ruz 50cc Br.nd"..., $8501 ceO. 
345-0844 . .... k for AOb. Call all.r 
3pm. 

'U SUZUKI GS850L Showroom 
condition .• low md ... Asking 
111001 will ""VOn" •. 35-4-5097 

lin IUZUKI GSloooL with full 
_ 1.lrlng. Run ..... I • • nd ..... 
"roo. S4OO. ~ Brian. 

1'" NtGHTHAWIC S Rod. whit •• 
and btua 8.000 ml'" Good 
cond,tlon ,1Il00 354,9157. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

FIVE BEOROOIII. Dow"town 
Iocotlon Immedlltt .,..,.,peocY. 
IdHllOI group of lIu_lI. Wood 
lkooll. lorge _ Ad No. 15 

Country Kitchen of 

Iowa City Is now 

accepting applications 

for WaiterlWa~ress 
positions, available for 

morning or evening 

shifts, and full or 

part time. Apply in 

person at: 

ASBESTOS removal workers 
wanted, Training available. EOe. 
PO 80, t348. Dubuqu •. Iowa 
52001. 

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKER 

South RIverside 
ulld Clothing. small 
• tc. Open /IVery day. 
33Ih'l418 

WHO DOES IT? M"IL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Eost Marteot 

354-2113 

___________ 11115 HONDA Nlghth,wk 050 . 
Gr .. t condldon. 11300. C.II 
338-21175. 

Mayoton. Proport'" 33S.Q88. 
ONE BEDlloo'iiI houat. _ oIda. 
bu.lI ..... v.lI.bl. Immedl.teIY. 
356-296S. 337-'1074. SECOND Hand Aosl.· • . OOwnlown 

across from the Iowa City Public 
,TV.VCR, Ho'" SI .. "" Aepalr. "II 
brondl. CIo_t 10 campul. 10% 
off with University 1.0 through 

IIl!LL I month New llf. FIt.
contract, no trlll1l5ter fn. Stro~ 
335-1299. 354-1793. 

ARBY'. Cor.lvllie 
ASSISTANT 

MANAGER TRAINEE 

OppoltUnlry for person 
with commercial food ser· 
vic:. experienc:. to fill open. 
ing on employee eafeterla 
staff In Iowa City offices of 
American College Testing 
(ACT). Requires neal. dean 
work and personal habits: 
and ability 10 lift and 1lan8-
port haavy boxes and kit· 
chen equipment Excellent 
benefil program and work 
environment 

-..... -----------------1 10131189. Th. Eloclronlca Co .. hu 
PECH ... N AUUII!! S!RVlCES 

1402 S. Gilbert. 

<~) 
Country Kitchen 

of Iowa City 

is now accepting 

applications for 

host/hostess 

pos~ions. Must 

be able to work 

Two full time positions open. 
Day'. nights. _kends. 
Food servic:. experienc:. 
helpful bUI nol required. 
We offer free food. paid 
breaks. 1 _k vacation 
after 1 year. Further ad· 
Wnc8mtrll opporrunities 
availablec!O right person. 
Apply In person to Mike 

M-F. 9·5. 

801 1et A venue 

Coralville 

k nd IOUS CHEF 

To apply. submll appIlcadorV 
t8sumeto: 

Human RHourc .. (01) 
ACT Natlon.1 Office 

2201 North Dodga St .... 
P.O. Box lti1 

low. Ch , '1_. 52243 

wee e s. Duad C~1os fln.st l1IS,aurent. 
Apply in person at: French cuisine. If you·r. tho besl ESTABLISHEO ."Ist needs f.malo 

caU for interview. Top pa)'! Chef subjectl for portrait series and 
1402 S. Gilbert. Ch.r ... 3OfI.762.(1S85 al figure studl ... Call 351-1856. 

I. 
__________ J I Chartes-Mlchol. ':========::1.:==:::::=======,1 WANTED: Part time artist 1()'20 ... hours per week. MUst be able to 
Iowa Cily Veterans Affainl Medical Center Is cur, 

.. rently recruhlng for FulI·tlme or Half·time COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER. Applicants MUST have an extensive 
worlllng I<nowledge of the data management capabilities 
of SAS and pralerably the U of I WEEG Computer Center. 
AND be a U.S. chizen. Mastefs degree or equivalent 
experience required. Salaly cotlVTl8llsurate with qual
lficatlons, f.pprox. $23,846-$26,281 p.a. Position starts 
Inmediarely and projected 1eI,1ast 2,3 years. Applications 
I1lIst be placed NLT 10120i1!9. Con1act Brenda Booth , 
HSR&D (152). VA Mediall Center. Iowa Clty.IA. 52246. 
oreali (319) 338-0581. 'e~. 7651. 

~ Veterans 
Administration 

draw human figures. Experience In 
silk SC'M" printing ia. plus, but 
not necessary. Spastic Oyster 
De.lgn. 620 S. DUbuque. 338-1196. 

EARN .. ONEY r •• ding book.I 
$30,000/ year Income potential. 
Oolqlls. 1-805-687-6000 E ... 
Y·9812. 

BEACH MEl Sunch.se Ski and 
Beach Breaks Is hi,ing Campus 
Representatives to promote Spring 
Bre.k 10 Soulh Pedro Island. 
Mustang Island. Hilton Head 
Island, Fl LaucJerdale, Daytona 
Beach. and SI .. mboat. W. pay 
TOP commissions and FREE trips! 
Call 1-600-321-5911 today for a 
'ree application packet. Campus 
groups and organizations 

~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~I_w_.I..;,co_mo~I ______________ __ 

• A GAEAT J08 NOW TAKfNG a~pllcation. for lull TIlE LAUNDRY. 408 S. Gilbert 
... SUPERVISORY POSITION lIme opanlng poroon• 6:30 10 2pm. nMd, full or 3/4 tim. workers. 

Rapidly growing women'l fohlon lOme _kond. Included, health Attonllon to dal.lI •• bundenco 01 
¢4apeclltty atOft with opet1lng In In!Uranel .~ailable . Apply In ~d.rgy and pvople skill~ ~ must. 
• fowl CIIy. Fashion merchandising person: Burg.r King. Coralville. ~ van_I oppo"unll •• 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

FllTDNS .nd Iram.s. TIllngs & 
Thing •• Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337011641. 

WANT A lO'a? De5k? Table? 
AoCker? Vis" HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got a Itor. 'ull of clean used 
rumllure plus dlMlaa. drapes. 
lamps and other household Items. 
AU at reasonable prices. Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWOAKS 609 Hollywood. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

FUTON 
BEDS 

529 S. Gilbert 
(A bove The Vine) 

338"5330 

BOOICCA'E, SI9.95; 4-drawor 
chest. $55.95; labl ... d .. k. $34.95; 
lov.seat. $99; futons . 169.95 ; 
m.Ur ...... 169.95; chairs. $H.95; 
lamp •.• Ic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 No"h Dodg • . 
Open t1.m-6:15pm .very day. 

COMMUNfTY .UCTION ..... ry 
WedMSday ..... nlng HlI, your 
unwanted Item • • 351-uaa. 

lOFT: Expand your IjvioQ , pace 
with a 'ree standing loft. Inltalled. 
$5O. 338-7TI4. 

USED vacuum cl,anars, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUU". 
351·1453. 

WANTED TO BUY 

I: : .tperiftnce and .blflty to manage f-;;::;;;;:;;:::::::;;==::i::;La~v~.i:la~b:I':' Pl=.a~se=a~pP~I~y :ln~parso:::::n':1 
II, dtoIrobf.. I I BUYING cl ... rings and olher gold 
" Excal .... 1 company ben.m • • v.ry and silver. ITEPH'S ST.MPS • 

;:,,, gonerou. dlscounl. rapid Need Big Bucks? COINS, 107 S . Dubuque. 354-1956, 

•• advoncemenl opponunlty. If you Ea $5.27 $8 60 hou 
." Ir. Inlerested In Joining our m to, per r 

"'t:. Jp/rlled and energotlc I .. m. p..... Why work for"'1 Zacaon CorporaUon has part time 
.. IIppIy IN.r Sunday . Oclober 8th and lui time """"In"" In boIh day and evening shills. 
l\' It: ~T' .-

".SHlON,cOMP.NY 
,-_1873 aRO.DW .. y 
...,PP£RWOOD PlACE 

RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGY 

. , ASSISTANTS 
z;. The Department of Radlo
;:. logy at the University 01 

We wJII1ra1n )IOU to be SUC08ISfui. We offer: 
• &.rtlng ... ,5.25 
• flexible hour'IIWIll -" wfth your adllldute. 
• Vetltly 01 productl lind 1ItV1c8I. 
• Wlthill walking dla_ to III houIlngt1Ius rout .. 
• Paid tr.lnlng. 
• FI1endty tllm Ip4r1Ild anvII'onment. 
• 8erIear1 Ind more. 

Work lor a great ~y In a fun job. Call us at 
3311-9800 9am-l0pm M·F or stop by at 209 E. 

Wuhlngton SuIte 1303 (above Godf.ther's Pizza)'. 

USED FURNITURE 

QUEEN size Simmons "".terbed, 
~.eda n ... bladder. 175. 351-e870. 
leave message. 

KITCHEN tabl. and four chair •• 
$50. Aoal noat cooCh. ItS. Call UI 
.1354·7924. 

PETS 

BRENNE .. AN S!ED 
• • PETCENTEA 

moved to 313 S . DUbuqut. 
337.(;AVe (2283). 

STUOENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call It In. 
Low pri~ IN, deUver FA!! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDEAAL EXPFlESS 

· W. G ... ro_ SeIf.flCtion· 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

BICYCLE 
, 

FWf lf1.lPNd. raroly ultd. gr .. t 
condition. 51501 080. I<on . 
354-2569. 

PUNNING to trlde In your 
mountain blk.? Coli Tom for an 

___________________ I ~off~.~r~.~~~7~&~ __________ _ Sill blocks from Clinton Sl dorms 
CENTRAL R~IlALL PIi.R .. ACY 

Dodge It Davenport LASER typneuln\r campl.to 
338-3078 word prOCOSlling .... ien- 24 

AUTO DOMESTIC _____ -'''''''''-____ 1 hour 'ftume Hrvice-lheHe-
SEWING wlthl wllhout p.ttern.. ' Desk Top Publishing" for 
Alte,.Uono. S.llIng prom dr...... brochur", newslo«er .. Z.phyr MA. BILL .. yo .. 11 me your 
silk.. Cop .... 124 eaal Wuhinglon. unwanled .uto or truck. 19'7 
_____ .;;e2~s.:..2:..4::2;;:.2 _____ 1 ;;.,35:,;1.,;-3500="'· _________ 1 W.t.rlront orlv • • low. Clly. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS a U A L f T Y 1 .... FORD Tompo. S-opood. al,. 
sello .nd .... Ic .. TV. IICA .• ,.roo. WOIID PROCESSING 55.000 mil". Grool .ondltlon. 
• uto sound and commercilisound S3500 351 1310 
sal .. and .... Ico. 400 Highland 329 e. Court ==',;;,:,,-' ':''';;';'' -------
Court. 338·75-47. 1871 BUICK Eloctro. Good 

FR£f: 5 COPIES conditiOn. AIC. crul ... $450. 
CHIPP~R'S T.ilor ShoP. men's PER ORDER _1-31f3.=,,2:.1.,;.7,.;_. ________ _ 
and women', .I,.'ltlon,. 
128 112 Eal! Wa.nlnglon StrM!. 'FAX .. OST SELi.· 1987 G~C Jimmy 
_O_II_f 35.:-1_. 1,;;.229-'-· _______ 1 'Fr .. Par~lng Excel"nl condilion. only 19.000 

'Same D.y Sa .. lca milts "M/F~ cUMn • . Po_ 
ONE· LOAD MOVE: Mov .. pianos. 'APAI Legoil Medical OIIOrythlng. Fo,COId 10 .. ~. boll 
appllances,furnltur • • personal 4 ...... ptieat1on ll Forma t •• sonablt Offft ! e,lt 337~"18. 
belonging •. 351· 5943. .... -....,;;".: .................. ----1 'Salf SeN' M.c~ln.. l1f) FlREBIRD. low ml .... new 

CHILD CARE 

c.c'. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD C"AE 

REFEFlR"L AND 
INFORMATION SEFlVlCES. 

United W,y Agency. 
Day car. homes. cen'-". 

preschool listing •. 
_aolonal liltefl. 

FAEE-oF-CHMGE to Unlvoll~ 
otudents. laculty .nd st.ff 

M-F. 338-7684. 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm t.4.F p.lnl . very good condilion. call 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 337_. 

TICKETS TO TIlE GA .. E, 
3 U . 7122 A CAR TO DIIIV\! 

.ND A D. TI! TO GO WITH YOU 
ElICELLENCE GUARANTEED FINO THEil AlL IN THE DI 

ACCURATE Typing. Word CUSSIFIEOS 
P,ocesalng .nd Graphic •• 7~ per 
p"'a:.ogt::c."Ph..:.;.:on=':=;353-:.:.;5:;26::,I,:;· ____ 1 CASH TOOIIYI Sail YO<lrloroign or 

D.\II5 CONC!PT& dom .. tic auto f •• t Ind ... y. 
Experiencood computer' con.ultlng W .. twood Molor .. 354-4445. 
and clerical so .. lc ... Compelent 1110 CHEVY Caprica. Aunl good. 
editing. 0.18 an'ty. IBM $500. 35oHlO6O. _

___________________ 1 compallblo. Word P.rioct 5.0. 
354-8797. GOVER .... ENT SEIZED 1I0001cl .. 

INSTRUCTION 
....;..-"---------1 lrom $100. Fords. Mo,...,.. 

PROFUSIOII.L AEIULT1I Co"","". CheVyI. SUrplUS BUYlII 
Accural'. fuland reasonabl. Guido. 1-8()S.687-6000 E ... 5-9612. 

;:~;:===::::==:::;I word processing. Papers, resumes, -sp.c.. Avallab" t" manuscripIs. Leg.1 experienco. 1111 PONl1AC Wagon . groal 
s.cond Eighl WHIt Cl ..... • Delivery , .. liable. Tracy 351.a992. condition. many opliono, ..... 

cloon. 12100. 351-12811. 
C!!aMa!ItQIn.Oc\ 18, 188. NANCY'S PEIlFEC'TWOIID 

PROCESSING lin OLDSIIOBILE 96: 5500. 1978 
Advanced Toi Chi (11:30 IIWFj OUality work with .... r printing for Dataun 280Z: 11900. 868-1865. 
AdvIInood~. (11:30 TTh) studonl papars. r •• um". 354-7732. 

HotNback Riding ($165 f .. ) ::;'-';':o~~r~~'=. ::=n.II. FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Fairmont 
~: Rush )obs. Noar law Schoof Ind Good condition. 1695. 351·5873. 

Pltyoical Ed. SkIIo E2t3 F.1l h ltol 
GOp • ."-18' 71 . 1113 "USTANG. Low mi".ga. 

TUTORING 

TUTORINO molt core courses in 
mathematics, statlstleS, physics, 
chemistry, pre-business, French. 
33&-OSOe. 

PROFEIISfONAL French 
transtator, Intlrpreter and tutOr. 
Call 338-5670. 

~ ""utamatlc. PSlPB. 2 dOOll. 
hltchl)ack, stereo, " .. blN,ry, 

----------------- • •• callent cond"lon. good engln. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

S3350. 338-9568 . 

1872 'VW SUper Bett ... Run. 10,11. 
$5001 OBD. 339-1205. 

1817 fROC 226. \1-6. loaded. 
T.lops. Red. $9800. 515-682·2433. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1.71 Y .... H. 175 4.400 ml'" 
BOlt on". m~st .. 11 351·2S6II. 

1871 YA"AHA 750 Specl.l . blOCk 
Run. good. S4OO. Coli 3501-8348. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

OloRAOf for ren~ 300 biocl< 01 
G"""rnor I .. a!I.b .. Imlntldill.ty. 
$50 per month. 354-1.88. I .... 
.-..ge. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

ROO ..... TE.: Wa "- 'Mldento 
who need roommates tor OM, two 
.nd thr. bedroom apartments . 
Inforl"ftlliion 18 potted on door., 
.t4 eMI M.rltot for you to piCk up 

ROO ..... TE wonllcl In I.'V. Ihree 
bedrooom 'pert"""t. WID. Ale. 
clo .. In. 354-4028 

IUlIlI!ASE: twm ... own room In 
two bedroom apartment 1207.50 
plu, 112 .lectriclty. WI"r paid . 
~. 

'!WO BEDROOM. non-smoktr. 
n •• t, one mil. trom campUlt ,125 
• nd 1/2 ulrlH .... 331-8910 ...... 
messag • . 

FE ... LE, own room. WIlden 
Creel< Condominium. Gradu ... 
student Or professlon.1 pref.rred. 
338-4213 nights. 

FI!MALE RooMM ... TE n_. 
own room with waJk-in d05llt In 
'_rgl three bedroom. BUIUn., one 
block from Kinnick and hoopItll. 
groat .tmoaph.ro. S238 plus f/3 
utllit .... 353-0525. Pam .. a or 
351-4182, Glori • . J 

DOWNSTAIAS of hou .. : 
Bathroom. living room. ""'room. 
.. oUNw, ga ll9l. Quill 
neighborhood •• 1_ to compuo. 
SIIC1i """'th. ~"'labfo 
_ber 1. 351-' 

THIIU bedroom hoIi .. It 504 
S Lucao. ..... Ilable _bot 1. 
S500I """'th. Call 354-1488 or 
351-3023 . ..... meooege. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

IP.CIOUS quill. lu.ury condoI 
you can .lford. 0 ... two Dr thr .. 
bed"'l'"'s with .U .menltleo. SrnIIi 
dawn",yment; for lifetime 
MCurlty 

Oakwood\lll~ 
Btl_ Torgel Ind K·Mlrt 

201 2111 II... Ploco 
Coralvll" 3S4-304 12 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

NEAll UI. I 1/2 bath. ",Ith otCOnd 
fkoor. muter lult •• 1280 plu. lot 
rent Call 338·585-4 . 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

1_ 
18' w\do 3 ~'oom 

DeI1_ .nd Nt up. '15.887 
'Lo_t prIeM In)'Whor. 

'La'getf .. lo<:l1on ot qu.llty 
hom .. an)'Whora In 10 ... 

'10% Down",~ 
DWN ROO .. . ohare 2 bedroom ·F,.. deiiv«), and .. t up 
with 2 ma"'. 1156 per month HORKHEIMeR ENTERPRISES 
(negoUabl.) plu. 1/3 utillt.... TOIIH;;:'.10II1 ~~2.~~' "vallbl. Immedialely Call ......,...., .~ 
35~1,.;·51153=;';'· ___________ 1 STUDENT1I. Country otmoapher • . 

Mobil. ho .... lor fll • . 0 ... two 
bedroom •• Ir.lto ... 'rldga. $3495; 
TIlr .. bedr""", comp .. te/y 

OWN ROO ... Isrgo 4 bedroom 
hou ... on comPUI. 5185. 354-0S41. 

IfCOND _ter Or bofore rumlShod'luII bring your clothol 
511"" ,,"0 bedroom cott.ge wilh .nd move n. $40195. Rent Gpllon 
ma ... ~ depoIIl. ... 11 pets O.K. HIW posolb". 820-$453 . 
",Id. C.II354-t838 . .. _ 
....... ftIOBIlI! homo 2 bedroom. 14'X70' ;...:.==--------1 PltrlO!. Ca_rall1g~dng in loving 
"'lI!I F!JIAlE. I 0'2. Own room room. Bulll·ln c~ln. hUlch. Lighted 
In A.I"on Cr .. k APMlmentl. HIW blr. WUhor. drytlr. C/". 10ft water 
",Id. 1/2 rant. 1/2 eIo<:trlcl~. L.... hook-up. B.th Includes both 
.... _ : 35t-639t d.Y'. 337.443e g.rdon tub and .. ",r.t. show. . 
.:. ....... nl_n.:.gs..;;., _______________ 1 Muter bedroom hel bUllt·ln 
- drawers, Dr.".. .nd blinds 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Inclu""'. PtICOld for quick .. or 
assume "iatlng "'-n wllh no down 

___________ 1 payment. Call (318) 337-3631 . 

R!NT A compact refrlgerltor from lOx-55, mint OOOdidon, '1200. "ISO 
Big Ton Rental' fo, $0141 year. F.... 188$. 121<80. 111150. 338-56t2. 
dofivery 337.RENt" 

REAL ESTATE Tropicailish. pott and pet 

~::;::=;;'=;:=::::.7.:::::::~;!l!lf.~=========~louPPlleo. pol g,ooming. 15OO 1st ; "v.nu. South. 338-8501. 

• Iowa Hospitals and Clinicl 

II I88king responsible and 
motivated Individuals who 
we interested I' n or have INSTANT home profi" sluning 

PRIVATE tutor .valtable for GAE. 
GMAT math 'OIl .... and actuarial 
exam-100 339-0506. 

SPRING BREAK .. Delu .. 
"student only" 5 night cruiH 'rom 
T.mpa 10 Corrlbbean (Includ ... Ii 
meals, from .... 9 .. "...,. orgonlzo 
I small group and QO fr .. I" Book 
now- apaCe wry limited, 
1-601).256-9191. 

1 .. 1 HONDA Civic. 71 .000 mil". 
S15OO. Call3SJ.1956. 

CI.A&8IC 240Z Datsun 1972. No 
rust. never seen snowl Original, 
.'cel .... 1 cond~lon. negotl,b". 

QUIET f""",, gradu.!e Of 
pool_lonel sludenl Newer 
houo.. 907 Meggord Str .... 1210/ 
month Includ .. utilities, WID. CIOVERNMOIT _ES t,om 11 
_354-__ 5_77_8_. --------I(U _Ir). Dellnquenl tax property 

Inyelopes. Elrn 13.00 per COLLEGE 
experience worl<ing with .... Iope. Ruoh SASE to: Bo, 

patients. These posldon. ~12.;..;:;43'c..:;;Ca;;;:.,m;.;;,:de"",nton:;.;;.,-,-M.:..0 ,;;;;,85020::::0.-' -I FINANCIAL AID 
are to assist Itte X-ray ICHRtlTM •• CASH. 

Technolnnisr. A variety Holld.y food book.t prog,.m for 
-. noedy famille • . Noed your help. 

of shift options are avall- Full·time! pan·llm. pooltlon. 
Ible, at an hourly wage .. ailab". Pays cash. 'If you have a 

• good voice coli Don now at 
wrltt a maximum dUration 337-4113. '(Hou,1y or commission,. 

01 Ii)( month. . We will "Iso naod detivety drive",. 

offer you an excellent '.IIT n .. t! rtsldenl counatlor .1 
Oppoltunity to worll wiltt ruidtntlal trHlm.nt coontor for 

highly 1 1- I If ado'escent women. Owrnlght 

~SHMAH, Sophomores and 
Gradulte Students. Free financial 
aid for your undergraduate and 
grlduate education. Money back 
guar.ntM. CaIlI-601).USA·l?21 
Ext. 8685 or wrltt: 
CoI~ Financial Aid ... dvlsory 

P.O. 80, 3267 
low. City. Iowa. 522 .... 

a pro ess",na I" ahlh . """lIcallon. may bo picked 
In an extremely progrel- up.t 1114 E. WIshlngton. JUNtORS,and SanlOll. Free 

live 8(j'acal facility Wathlngton. Iowa or 1500 Ilnancial.l~ for your 
'm . Sycomora, 10001 Cit". -- -- d d ~011",,*,"~ =_==:..c:.:==:!''-____ I u,...,.rgr ... uetl an gre Ult. 

_ _ .... ACCOUNT1I pay.b .. clerk! education. Money bock guarantM. 
lid I 111 . P CaIlI-600-USA·1221 Ext. 868S or Cindy v .. r, m n rotlve aaallt .... t. "",Iouo ' wrl .. : 
computer •• perllnee Ind 

Clinical Coordinator, flmlllority wilh f23 ,""uired. Sand College Fln.ncl.I "Id MvllOry 

ANTIQUES ENTERTAINMENT 

-O-LD-H-OMI!--CO-"-IN-O-B-.-DG-E-S- I MURPIIY Sound and L1~htlng OJ 
.. .. Ic. for your party. 351-3719. 

COSTU .. E JEWI!LRY • P .... PROS. Pa"y mulic Ind NgIoIO. 
RHINESTONES Ed . 351·5639. 

The A"I ique Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

10.5 D.lly • WMkondS 
Mel VISAI Layaway 

RECORDS 

CASH P.ID fOf quality Usad ,ock. 
lut and blu" albUms, CaSM"" 

ST.TE of Art Sound! Lighting 
· Wlllln· D.Ie" 

.1 
338-5227 

Stone I\go Prices 

MOVING 

.nd CO ' • . Large qu.ntil'" wlnted ; I WILL MOW YOU COMPANY 
will Ir ... 1 rr noCflllry. Il€CORD Help moving and lhe huck. $251 
COLLECTOFl.4 1/2 Soulh Uno. load. Two mov.rs. $45110l1li. 
:.33~7..;.son;';';'_' _____________ 1 On""ng 1000Ing and unloading of 
- Rental Trucks. rw Ie R.dlo ..... y r"ume .nd ,,"renen to WON P.O. 80x 3267 ' wa 41-4822. ..... Componl ... 417 Samoa Drive. IOWI City. Iowa. 522.... MUSICAL 

~~~~~~~I~~,~cl~ty. ~I~~"~522~~~· ~~~~~~~~INSTRUMENT 
John Breno. 683·2703 

M.N a TRUCK. 5251Io.d. Catl 
DtvId ot 337~733. 

TODAY BLANK 
...., or brtng to '"'" IMIIJ ...... Communiolltlono Center IIoom 201. ~tIne for IUbrnlttlng """- 10 the 
' TGday" cotumn 1.3 p.m. two deyI Mfora the -.1. _ may bo ed"*! for length. ond In general 
.. no! be pu_ more than once. NoIkle '" _ta for _ admiIIIon • charged wltl no! bo 
..aepIed. _ of poIttaI _ will no! bo~ . ....... mNIlng omounoomenlo 01 _lad 
_tg~~prlnt. 

Event ____________ ~~~ ________ ~ ____________ ___ 

Sponsor 
Day, date, time ______________ ....... __ --'''---'-''--____ _ 

location 

ON@-lOAD MOVE: Pfovidlng 
NEW .nd UlfD PfANOS opacious (romp- oqulppod) truck 

J . HALL KEYBO"F1oS plus manpower. I"'.ponll .... IOt5,."hur 338-4500 _35_1.;~ __ ' ______ _ 

IIONfY noeded? W. bUy. Hli . 
oceept conllgnment. fTORM 
CElLAR OLD FURlllTURE AND 
UNPREDICTABLE'. 364-4118. 521 
E. 

GUITAR"T looking fO' work . 
s.tk. 10 Join or form a .. rious 
band 10 pllY coYer Ind Oflglnll In 
.r.l. Coil Joe ot 

STORAGE 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI. STORAGe 

Stan. II '15 
SI ... up 10 10.20 alto ... lllb" 

~156. 337.550'0\ 

fTOR.Of·ITO!IAOf 
Mlni-warehou .. unito from 5',10'. 
lJ.5Io .. ",1. Di.1 337-3506. 

TICKETS 

WE NUl) IOWA FOOTBALL 
TICKETS. _ Or sing .. ga .... 
Call 351·2128. 

ROLlING Stonos tickolll GrMI 
_III earl 351·519'. _ tI ... 
s-7pm. 

W.NTED IlCkl' 10 Michigan/low. 
game. 31~70e0. 

N!W ME_lCOI Round trip tlckot 
to "'bo<quorquo. Oclober 12·18 
12311 OBO. :J3I.I087 . 

W.NTED: e non_.,.,..,t tlck.1I to 
Michigan g.me. Call Ctalre 

... IITIN t).211 12 .Irlng with 
tIIlnlin. piCkup. e",c.llent 
condition. S800 firm. 354-3487 
_ni~. ________________ ~~~~~I33~D~to~5~. ______ ~ 

.' I 

OWN ROO .. in ,,"0 bedroom ~_ion .. Call 
"""rttnont. 1195 plus S20 udlltiet. t_7-eo1lO En GH-9612 lor 

338-21115. 351·50211.354-0281 . CUr""I ropo lill 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
.Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 
13 14 15 __ -'-__ 

f7 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phonl 

Address City 

No. Days Haading Zip 

• 
6 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure co .. multiply thl} number of words (Including address and/or 

. phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is fO words. No 
refundL DeNlne I. 11 _m prevlou. working d.y. 
1· 3 days .............. 61~($6.10mln. ) 

4· 5 days ...... .... .. .. 67c1Word($6.70min.) 

Send complatad'ad blank with 

check or money order. or stop 

by our office : 

6· 10days ....... ..... /l6flWord ($8.60 min.) 
30days .............. 1.79JwDrd(S17.90mln.) 

Tlleo.ltp "an 

111 Communlc:adon. c.m.r 
cornet' 0# CoIIeee • MJIdIIon 

Iowa City 52242 33H714 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

When the Iowa football team takes the field 
at Kinnick Stadium, It isn·t just playing on 
a nice grass surface ... but maybe Mr. Ed. 
See Iowa Notebook, pg. 10 

:Giants dodge Cubs, to meet A's in Series 
. . . 

Clark jolts Chicago at plate ... ag~ 

San Francisco's Will Clark tags a bases-loaded, 
two-out single Monday off Cub reliever Mitch 
Williams for the game-winning runs as the Giants 

Associated Press 

clinched the NL pennant In San Francisco. The win 
caused celebration on the bay, but not all the newl 
was great ... See Dravecky ItOry below. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
Chicago Cubs' destiny of doom 
lives on. 

There was little solace following 
Monday's 3·2 loss to San Francisco 
in Game 5, which gave the Giants 
the National League pennant. But 
un like their neal' misses in 1969 
and 1984, no one can accuse the 
over-achieving Cubs of choking this 
time. 

"Shoot, Ernie Banks played 20 
years or whatever and never got 
here (to the playoffs)," said first 
baseman Mark Grace. "J feel fortu
nate jl,!st to get here. 

"1 couldn't be prouder of my 
teammates. ... It's just been a 
wonderful time." 

Chicago outhit the Giants 53-44 in 
the five games and had a .303 
average to San Francisco's .267. 
But they scored eight fewer runs, 
30-22. The obvious culprit was 
Andre Dawson, who left six run
ners stranded Monday - three in 
scoring position - and 14 for the 
series while hitting .105. 

Dawson, who hit .150 in rus only 
previous NL playoff series in 1981 
with Montreal , stood by his locker 
until long after the game and 
evenly answered dozens of ques
tions about his untimely slump. 

"I was just overaggressive," he 
said. "I just tried to do too much 
with the pitches they were giving 
me. 

"I gave it the best effort that I 
could but I was just out of sync. It 
just wasn't meant to be." 

There were no sour grapes about 
losing three close games in Cand
lestick Park. But Dawson felt the 
Cubs, who haven't made the World 
Series since 1945 and haven't won 
it since 1908, had missed out on a 
prime opportunity. 

"It's disappointing because I fe lt 
we had a better ballcJub," he said. 
"They've got Will Clark and Kevin 
Mitchell, of course, but other than 
that we match up a lot better with 
that ball club than they do with 
us." 

Subtracting the Giants' 3 and 4 
batters, of course, would have 
taken away a combined 19 hits, 
five walks, four home runs, 15 
RBIs and 13 runs scored. 

"The better team won," disagreed 
shortstop Shawon Dunston, who 
hit .316. "They had the team, they 
had the timely hits . 

"Will the Thrill, or whatever you 
call him, he really did the job. 
Their best weapons, Will Clark and 
Kevin Mitchell, beat us." 
Predictions proved wrong 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
fourth-place predictions of laBt 
spring turned to an almost forgot
ten cry on Monday: "The Giants 
win the pennant!" 

San Francisco's dramatic fifth
See NLCS. Page 9 

Subway Series 
Series thlt h_ tskon pilot tn lilt _ 

M.tropolltan .,..: 
1 ... IIIn F,.nctoco (NL) ... 0 ... 1 .... (AL~ 
1958 Now Yortc (Al) det. Brooklyn (NlI~. 
1955 BrOOklyn (NLI def New York (ALI 403. 
1153 Now York (ALI d.l. BrOOklyn (Nl) ~ 
le52 New York (AL) d./. BrOOklyn (NL) 403. 
t95t NIW Vork (ALI del New Vortc (Nl) , ·2. 
lH7 New York (ALI del. B,ooklyn (NL) 4-1. 
lH7 New Yortc (AL) del. Brooklyn (Nq 403. 
19404 St. Loui. (NLI del 51. louis (All "2. 
lHI Now York (ALI d./. Brooklyn (NL) "'. 
1931 Now Yortc (AL) del. New Vo,k (Nq H 
1936 Now Yo,k (ALI del. New Vo,k (Nl) H 
1923 Now York (AL) d./. New VOIk (Nl)'ot 
1922 New York (NlI def Now YO,k (AL) 4-0-1. 
1921 NOW Yo,k (Nl) def. Now Vortc (Al)!f.3. 
1908 Chlcogo (ALI d.1. Chlcogo (NL)"2, 

Series MVPs 
Tile oIIlclill teoguo chol_ lor Most v._ 

Player In the league chlmplonshlp .. ,ieI. Tho II. 
dtd flOt In.tltut. the _wI,d until '117. lilt AI. umlt 
1980. 

MlIiOn.t Le .... 
• _WIII Cln. S.n F.....,1oco Olanta 
1988-0rol Hloolu,. Los Mgetn tlodgn 
1961--11«,..,. Leona,d. San F,"nc!seo Olonts 
186&-Mlk. SCOU. HOUlton Ast,OI 
1885-{)zz .. Smith. SI Loul. Cardlnll. 
1984--Ste .. Qerv..,.. Sen Diego 
1883-{),ry lAatthew •• Phlladelphlo 
t982-0arr.1I PDrter. Sl Louis Cardin •• 
1881-8u(\ Hooton. Lot Ang_ Oodgo .. 
l_anny Trillo. Phil.delphi. Philliel 

Am.,l .. n .... e ... 
l~tcby HI"''''''', 0.111 ..... " ....... 
1888-OennIS Eck.,.~. o.kland Athltti<l 
1881-<krj a_I, lA,no,1OII T"I"" 
1986-Ueny &,,.,,. 9ooJon fI«1 So. 
1885-George lire". )lIMn CII'f \loy •• 
1_,rtc a,bson. Det,oIt Tleen 
1983--Uik. Boddlck.,. Balilmor. Orioles 
1882-1',«1 Lynn. Clhlomill Angoll 
1881-8ra!t Hetti ... New Yorl; Vonk_ 
198O-Frank White. Kan ... City Royals 

, 

I.S.U.'s Oberg, Bryant ' Women's programs take huge strides 
among tops nationally 

Iowa State quarterback Bret 
Oberg has moved up to second 
nationally in passing efficiency, 
but teammate Blaise Bryant bas 
slipped from second to third in 
rushing. 

Iowa's Matt Rodgers is 29th in 
passing efficiency at 130.9. He 
has completed 62 of 107 passes 
for 780 yards and five touch
downs. 

Iowa is 25th nationally in pass
ing (228.3), Vlhile Iowa State is 
27th in total offense (361) and 
30th in rushing (183.2). 

Oberg moved up from fourth 
place in last week's NCAA statis
tics after throwing for a career
high 275 yards in a 24-20 victory 
over Kansas. He has an efficiency 
rating of 160.6, completing 60 of 
94 passes for 1,037 yards and 
t hree touchdowns. 

Brigham Young's Ty Detmer is 
the nation's leading passer with a 
rating of 163.3. 

Bryant is averaging 137.6 yards 
a game rushing after gaining 126 
and scoring a touchdown at Kan
sas. Indiana's Anthony Thomp
son is the leader with a 143-yard 
average and Oklahoma's Mike 
Gaddis is second at 139.8. Gaddis 
ran for 274 yards against Okla
homa State last Saturday. 

Bryant also is eighth in all
purpose running with a 
159.2-yard average and eighth in 
scoring with nine touchdowns 
and a pair of two-point conver
sions. 

Oberg and Bryant will lead the 
Cyclolles when they play host to 
the No. 3 Colorado Buffaloes 
Saturday at dycJone Stadium. 

pravecky injures arm 
'in NLCS' celebration 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Dave 
Dravecky, who battled back from 
cancer only to break his arm 
pitching, injured his arm in the 
post-game celebration on the field 
Monday after San Francisco won 
the National League pennant, the 
Oilints said. 

Dravecky, who was in uniform for 
the playoffs but not on the 24-man 
playoff roster, may have dislocated 
rus left shoulder, said assistant 
trainer Greg Lynn. He will be 
examined at the Palo Alto Clinic on 
Tuesday by team phYSician Gordon 
Campbell, who helped Dravecky 
rehabilitate his arm from cancer 
lIurgery. 

"He was running out to the mound 
after the final out, prepared to 
protect himself, and somebody ran 
into him from behind," Lynn said 
two hours after the game in the 
Giants' nearly deserted clubhouse. 
«A lot of guys were saying he 
separated it, but that'B not what 

we heard in the training room. 
Wll'll know tomorrow." 

Dravecky, 33, threw out the cere
monial first pitch before Game 3 on 
Saturday - the first anniversary 
of the surgery to remove a cancer
ous tumor located in the deltoid 
muscle near hiB left Bhoulder. 

After months of therapy and a 
minor league rehabilitation stint, 
he returned to the mound at 
Candlestick Park on Aug. 10 and 
pitched eight innings to earn an 
emotional 4-3 victory over Cincin
nati. 

Five days tater in Montreat, 
Dravecky broke the humerus bone 
in his upper left arm while pitching 
to Tim RaineB. He got the victory 
to finish the season with a 2-0 
record and a 3.46' earned run 
average. 

A further evaluation showed 
Dravecky had a spiral oblique 
fracture - a twisting break, not 
unlike the stripes on a candy cane. 

Aita Helmes 
The Daily Iowan 

Women's athletics at Iowa have 
come a remarkable distance since 
the early 1970s, when twelve 
women's teams struggled to cover 
equipment and travel costs, and 
wished for fan recognition. 

At that time, the coaches of 
women's teams were either full
time faculty members who coached 
in addition to teaching and advis, 
mg, or they were graduate stu-
dents who worked on a volunteer 
basis. 

Those coaches would often drive 
their teams to away competitions, 
paying for the gas themselves. 
Many times the coaches and the 
team slept on the gymnasium floor 
since there was no budget for 
accomodations. 

It was not uncommon for the 
basketball team to share uniforms 
with the volleyball players, and for 
those same uniforms to be recycled 
for track. The equipment for 

women's sports was either rented, 
or donated by the physical educa
tion departrrlen t. 

Today, Iowa employs a respected 
professional staff of coaches for 
each of the women's sports. The 
teams compete all over the nation 
and abroad; are often flown to meet 
their opponents, and are housed in 
comfortable hotels. 

Elich sport has its own set of 
uniforms, and the women's teams 
have acceSB to all the Iowa athletic 
facilities . 

In 1973, the entire budgetfor Iowa 
women's athletics, including travel, 
equipment, uniforms and coaches 
salaries, was $14,625. This year it 
is $3.3 million. 

The rapid development of the Iowa 

Giants pitcher Dave Dravacky holda his arm Mond.ay after separating 
his shoulder during San Francisco's celebration ove'r winning the 
NLCS. Dravacky made a comeback from cancer In his pitching arm 
~Iy to break the arm eartler this year. 

Tyson wams youngsters of glamorous life 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - Heavyweight champion Mike Tyson, doing 

community service as his sentence for speeding, told youths in one of 
Albany's most depressed areas on Monday to avoid life in the fast lane. 

"The biggest mistake I ever made wu to drop out of school and never 
go back," said Tyson, who was picked off the streets of Brooklyn and 
spent time at an upstate reform school before moving in with boxing 
trainer Cus D'Amato. "You have to listen to your parents and you have 
to do the right thing and stay in school." 

Tyson held two sessionl with youths at the Arbor Hill Community 
Center in this predominantly black area after giving a SO-minute 
boxing clinic in the morning. He'd heen ordered by Judge Stephen 
'Sarranko to hold the sessions and pay a t300 fine after pleading guilty 
in August to speed1ng. 

Tyson, who lived in Albany early in his fight career and still has a 
home in the area, faced resentencing if he failed to hold the clinics by 
Monday. . 

In the morning, Tyson answered questions for about 10 minutes, spoke 
for another five minutes, then signed autographs. During the afternoon 

fl'.:---- -- ... 

ses8ion, he oBly signed autographs because he had a doctor'8 
appointment. 

Tyson i8 training for a Nov. 18 defense against Canadian champion 
Donovan "Razor" Ruddick. Tyson moved his camp to Albany lut week 
and plans to train here for two or three weeks. 

Before that, however, Tyson had to take care of his legal obligation. His 
two sessions at the community center, before about 300 people total, 
took about 90 minutes. 

"If there was anything I could be, I'd always want to be a lawyer or a 
doctor," Tyson told the youths and their parente. "That'll very 
prestigious. If you're a lawyer or a doctor; all of society functions around 
you regardless of your race or your color. 

"If anything were to happen now, I wouldn't have an education to go 
back on. I wouldn't have my degree or my diploma," the 23-year-old 
multimillionaire said. 

Above all, however, TysOn urged the youths to find their goal8 in life, 
then pUnlue them. 

"Take the energy that you have and don't try to be what your idol ill." 

.. 
• 

women's sports program has Bur
prised some, including Dr, Christ
ine Grant, Iowa women's athletic 
director. \ 

In 1973 Grant became the first 
women's AD at Iowa, and has been 
here through the program's many 
changes. 

"At the beginning I was surprised 
(the development) didn't happen 
faster,' Grant slrid. '1 was impa
tient to see substantial changes. 
Now, looking back, I guess I am 
surprised that it has changed 80 

quickly." 
Grant attributes the growth of 

women's athletics to the enactment 
in 1972 of Title IX, a congressional 
statute prohibiting discriminatory 
practices in educational institu
tions. 

Grant also cites societal attitude 
changes as helping women's athle
tics become accepted. 

The fan support of Iowa women's 
sports has notably increased, espe
cially in the last decade. Grant 
says she is most proud of the day 

in 1987 when Iowa set the national 
record for attendance at a women', 
collegiate athletic event. 

"The one event that was very 
emotional for me and for everyone 
here was the day we h,d 22,000 
people (in Carver-Hawkeye Arena) 
for a women's basketball game: '· ~ h . 
Grant recalled. -I will never, ever • W 0 I 
forget how I felt that day." 

While they appreciate the new ' Kelly David 
status of women's sports, it i& The Daily 
important to both Grant and 
women's golf coach Diane Thoma· 
son that today's student-athletes at 
Iowa don't forget where the pro
gram once was. 

"We, as coaches, have seen the 
changes," said Thomason, who haa 
been coaching at lowa for 15 yean. . 
"We try to remind the players that 
it wasn't alway this easy." 

Although Grant is pleased with 
the progre88 women's athletics 
have made, she still sees room for 
improvement. Grant Baid ahe 

See W~, Page 9 

Hawkeyes face Drake I 
in non-league matchup 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Continuing its break from Big Ten 
competition, the Iowa volleyball 
team will take on Drake tonight in 
Des Moines. 

This will be the first match up this 
season for the Bulldogs and the 
Hawkeyes even though Drake par
ticipated in Iowa's Carousel Motors 
All-Iowa Volleyball Championship 
Sept. 8-9. 

Because Drake lost to Iowa State 
in the fir~t round and Iowa 
defeated Northern Iowa in the 
same round, the two schools never 
played each other. 

So that makes Iowa coach Ruth 
Nelson unsure of what to expect. 

"I don't really know much about 
them, except what I saw at our 
tournament last month,· Nelson 
said. "But I think they're jU8t 
transitionlng from one coach to 
another. Once Martie (Larsen) i8 
there for a while, I'm sure things 
will change." . 

"I think it puts ' both teams at a 
disadvantage,' freshman setter 
Patty Griffith said. "But It could 
put us at more of a disadvantag 
because they saw U8 play at home, 
and we haven't seen them play at 
home yet." 

Tonight's match will give the 
Hawkeyes another chance to adjust 
their lineup before resuming Big 
Ten play this weekend at Indiana 
and Ohio State. . 

Iowa hu sufl'ered several injuri 8 
lately and, according to setter 
Jan t Moylan, th t am needl 
non-conference games to give th 
newer players confidence. 

"This match i8 going to give u 
time to work with the lineup,' the 
5-foot.-7 junior lIaid. "W don't have 

"This match is 
going to give us 
time to work with 
the lineup. We 
don't have a 
lineup that works 
yet." 
- Iowa junior 
setter Janet 
Moylan 

Volleyball 
a lineup that works yet. Sometimtl 
three or four people will work well 
together, but w need to have iii 
people that can work together till 
th court. This will give dlff.~ 
people a chance to play at the ... 
time." 

"I hadn't really planned on uti'" 
(th veterans) a lot," NellOn .. III. 
·1 want to tet the o.-.c ..... 
experience." , 

According to N lIOn, the key t.o 
winning will be conlistency, ~ 
she doesn't expect any probtellll 
with her team'. performance. 

"'We need to play consiBtently,' 
. she said. "Rut at this point, 1 doI\ 
think that will be tOUlh." 

Moylan added that lelf-diecipllne 
will al8() glv a lot to the H ... • 
eyes' performa" . 

"Everyone hal! to want to pI.,! 
Moylan .aid. · W all h.". to • 
out, communicate and be part rJ 
the te.am. Self-discipline i. "" 
Important; w have to want it.' 
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